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Religion on Florida's Territorial Frontiers
by Ernest F. Dibble
n reviewing works on Florida t rritorial hi tory, well-known
cholar Herbert J. Doherty Jr. not d in 1958 that many individual church historie had been written but most were "not good
history." Even though he later conced d that Catholic and som
Protestant denominations were "adequately treated" in denominational history survey, a true religious history-one that synth size
church histories- r main unavailable. The role of religion on
Florida' territorial frontiers is largely hidden from hi tory.l
B fore Florida became American in 1821, th compl xities of
r lationships between whites and Seminole included Spanish,
Briti h, French, and American rivalrie a
mplex as th contact
and conflict of culture between Puritan Massachusetts and th
Narragansett and Pequot Indians. Florida contacts were further
complicated by the fact that it wa a haven for British Tories and
runaway lave from th time of the Americ n Revolution onward .
Florida in 1821 wa not a virgin territory but offi red remnants of
both Spani hand Briti h att mpts to tran plant the manorial estate to American soil, a had the Dutch, British, and Swed to the
north. The most conspicuous exampl in Florida was the New
Smyrna settlem nt on the east coa t, but many Spanish land claim

I

Ernest F. Dibble is a retired hi ' tory professor living in t. P tersburg, Fla. H e ha
author d or edited everal books and a numbe r f a rticl es on Florida hi tory.
1.

H rbert ]. Doh e rty Jr., "Writings on Florida Hi ·to on th Peri d 1821-1 60,"
Florida H istorical Quarterly 27 (Octob r 1958) : 164; ide m, "Territorial Florida,
1821-1845," in Pau l . George ed., A Guide to the H istory of Florida (N w York,
1989) , 84.

[1]
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for large e tates reached the United States Supr me Court during
the territorial period. As an American territory from 1 21 to 1845,
Florida exhibited characteristics similar to those of other American frontiers , including feeding at the federal trough , di pos ession of Indian populations, land claims by quatters and laveowning planters, land sp culation, lawlessne (including illegal
dueling) , and the establishment of banks, schools, and churches. 2
In hi famous essay, Fr derickJackson Turner noted that easterners tri d to "regulate" the frontier with religious endeavor. For
Florida, the slave states of the southeast contributed most to its
population and its ministers. The only Flodda document in William Warren Sweet's four volume on religion and th e frontier i a
letter asking for more Presbyt rian missionarie , particularly from
the South . Thos who came to Flodda were mostly from Alabama,
Georgia, and South Carolina, states with which Florida's denominations were affiliated. The path of ministers, many of whom were
slaveowners, helped to move denominations toward sectionalism
in religion as well as politics and culture. Th e result was a splintering in the churches as a prelud to Civil War. 3
B twe n the sixteenth and eighteenth centuri s, the fate of
churche followed the fate of flags , even on obscure frontiers like
Florida. Mter Juan Ponce de Leon 's journey through Florida in
1513, priests almost alway accompanied the explorer in order to
Christianize native peoples. Thus the Catholic Church held exclusive religious sway in Florida until the change of flag from Spain
to Britain in 1763. The Treaty of Paris guaranteed freedom of
worship to Catholics, a long as they took an oath of allegiance to
the British crown. An act of the General Assembly of Wes t Florida
reinforced the treaty's provisions, granting freedom of worship to
2.

3.

See William . Coker and Thoma D. Watson, Indian Traders of the Southeastern
Spanish Borderlands: Panton, L eslie & Company and John Forbe & Company, 17831847 (Pen acola, Fla., 1986) on Indians as trading partners in Florida. Amo ng
th e many boo ks o n white a nd India n rela Lio nships, see John K. Mahon , History
of the Second Seminole War, 1835-1842 (Gain esville, Fla., 19 5) ; Ern est F. Dibble
a nd Earle ewton , ed ., Spain and H er Rivals on the Gulf Coa t (P nsacola, Fla. ,
1974) .
Letter from A. Savage to th e Rev. M. Pete rs, 3 May 1833, in William Warren
Sw e t, Religion on the American Frontier, 4 vol. ( ew York, 1931-1946), 2: 682;
Fred rick J ackso n Turner, "Th e ignifi cance of the Frontier in Am rican History," in The Frontier in American History (NewYork,1920), 3, 7, 35. Turner wrote
very little abo ut Florida or abo ut religion. His work has been m odjfied by
diplom a ti c, e onomic, and cultural contact historians, a nd by stud nts of evange licali m.
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all denominations. Still, the Briti h refu ed to financiall y support
non-Anglican group, and We t Florida law included the provi ion
that, ifnot of the Church of England , congregations would have to
build their own churches and take care of their own poor. Judiciously, the Assembly xcu ed non-Anglican from paying the poor
tax to the Church of England. 4
All British colonie were mission fields for the Church of England, and Florida wa no exception. Anglicans tried to supplant
the Catholic Church by s nding a number of mi ionarie to Britain 's southernmost mainland. The Bi hop of London oversaw missionaries, and he licensed nine priests for Florida between 1763
and 1783. Parliament approved annual grants to upport ministers, but because West Florida would not an wer requests for
money to construct churches, non e were built whil under British
ownership. A Pensacola congregation thrived briefly through the
efforts of an as igned missionary, Nathani 1 Cotten. Betwe n June
1768 and Jun 1770, Cotten reported a vibrant church to the
Bi hop of London, including the birth of e ighty-two children into
the congregation . Still, the difficulties of fronti r lit worke d
again t stability. Sixty-three communicants, including twenty-four
soldiers at the local garri on, died in the same two year . Cotten's
role as military chaplain contributed to hi mild uccess, reinforcing the relationship of Anglicanism to crown in an e ra and territory wher oth r denominations uffer d te nuous relation hip
with the military. 5
Given the upport of both Parliament and the Wes t Florida
General Assembly, the Church of England s emed firmly planted
in Florida's soil. Indeed , St. Peter's Church wa built in St. Augustine during th ra. But after the Spani h r gained Florida in 1783,
the structure suffer d decay and ruin. Thereafter, no Anglican
churche or missionaries continued in Florida, and the Church of
England effectively died. 6 Having hardly urvived the period of
4.

5.

6.

ecilJohn 0 11 , Briti h West Florida, 1 763-1 7 3 ( w H av n, onn., 1942) , 12;
Rob rt R. Rea a nd Milo B. Howard Jr. , The M inut
es, J ournals,
and A cts oj the
General A sembly oj Brili h West Florida ( niv r-ity, AJa. , 1979) , 362.
J o e ph D. Cushman Jr., A Goodly H eritage: The Episcopal hurcl~ in Florida, 1821 1 92 (Caine vi lle, Fla., 1965) , 2; J o hnso n, British West .Florida, 163; R a and
H oward, The Minute Journals, and A ct , 50; Edgar Legare P nnington , ''The
Revere nd J ames Seymour, . P. G. Mi ionary in Flori.da," Florida Hdorical
Quarterly 5 (April 1927) : 196, giv the nam e and a ppo in unen t dates of the
nin mi sio nari es.
Cu hman , A Goodly H eritage, 2-3.
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Briti h ownership, the Catholic Church r vived, partly becau e of
Minorcan relocation northward along the Atlan tic coa t from New
Smyrna to St. Augustin .
Catholic revival during the Second Spanish P riod augur d
well for Florida slav ,for the mantI of an establi hed church
provided protection greater than that found in nation without
e tablished religion , like th United State. In 17 8, on hi official
vi it to St. Augu tin , Bishop Cyril d Bar lona criticiz d local
pri ts becau few of th town's 651 slave had been baptized. H
r minded th m that slav holders were r qui red to en ure that
laves be "instru ted in Chri tian doctrine and prepared for bapti m within ix month of their purcha e"; laveholders who did
not do so faced xcommunication. The r luctanc of slav hold r
to baptize may hav ri en from the liberti s granted slave by the
Catholic Church: baptized lav s had a right to hristian marriage
and, therefore, th right to cohabitate. Dr. William Hayne Simmon , a South arolinian who came to Florida soon aft r it b came United Stat s territory, praised such "indulgent tr atm nt"
and declared that it "honourably di tinguish d" Spanish Catholics
and slaveholders. Indulgent treatment explains why a "goodly proportion" of the dimini hing numb r of fr black in Florida wa
u uall Catholic. 7
During the Second Spanish Period , th Catholic Church accommodated itself to non-Catholic who migrated into the area.
Unsuccessfully, it olicited Irish pri sts to establish church s
among Irish-speaking Anglo-Americans in northeast Florida. It
al 0 relaxed doctrinal rules about the marriage of non-Catholics.
Previously, th y either went from Florida to
orgia to be marri d
by a Protestant minist r, or they marri d before witne e in
Florida without ben fit of clergy. Eager to app ar accommodating,
th Catholic Church chang d its rules in 1792, and non- atholic
were allowed to b married by a priest, although not in a church
building and without us of any "sacram ntal formula." s

7.

8.

Michael V. Gannon , The ross in the Sand: The Early Catholic Church in Florida,
1513-1870 (Gain viII , Fla. , 196 ), 97, 111 ; William Hayn e Simmon , otice of
East FloTida (1 22; r print, Gain viII , Fla., 1973) ,42; Robert L. Hall , "Black
and White Chri tian ' in Florida, 1822-1861 ," in J o hn B. Boles, ed. , Master and
laves in the Hou e of the Lord: Race and Religion in the American South, 1740-1870
(Lexington , Ky., 19 8),95.
Gannon, The Cm ' in the Sand, 103-104.
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Mter the Unit d tates took po e ion of Florida in 1 21, th
atholic Church faced new challenge. Th Unit d tat
onfi cated buildings as the property of the pa i h king. St. Augustine
Catholics objected, and orne prop rty was returned to them. But
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many pari hion rs th n found themselve with property but no
prie t. In the absence of clergy, control of property and finance
fell to th laity who att mpted to gain control of appointm nts a
well, a power that only bi hops had the right to exercise. The
probl m became a judicial issue, and in 1831 , Judge Jo eph L.
Smith of th Superior Court of East Florida d cided that Engli h
common law prevailed and that pastoral appointment was a congregational right. 9
The judg certainly did not base his de i ion on the pr cedents of Am rican Protestanti m. Smith him elf served as a Prote tant Epi copal vestryman in St. Augustin' Trinity Church .
Neither the M thodists nor th Episcopalian afforded congr gational control over hiring mini ter . Also, w ll-known scholar of
Am rican Methodi m William Warren Sweet d clared that "Methodi m had an ari tocratic form of church government and
preach d a democratic message." Methodist bishop mad all ministerial as ignment , thus the autocratic form of government.
Sweet thought that in the First Great Awakening "for the first time
religion reached down to the masse ," However, more recent
scholars have stressed th S cond Great Awakening as the ource
of an galitarianism that emphasized a "democratic or populist
orientation,,,lO Camp meetings, revival, and the spread of evangelicalism laid emphasi on private judgm nt and privat Bible
r ading instead of reliance on theology, history, and church I adr , Thu , whether on the fronti r or in the city, Chri tianity its If
was democratized through an "explo ive growth of unschooled
preacher ," Non of the e trends immediately influ nced Florida
Catholici m , however. Despite the judge'S ruling, democratization
was not extended b cause Bishop Michael Portier in St. Augustine
threatened excommunication of the rebellious congr gation.
Church wardens conceded to the Bishop what they had won in th
Superior Court.'l

9. Ibid ., 121ff. Some pro p rty wa not re turn ed until 1 49 .
10. u hman , A Goodly H eritage, 4; William Warre n Swee t, M ethodism in American
t
H is O'lY ( as hville, T enn. , 1954), 150; ide m , R eligion in oloniaL A merica ( ew
York, 1931), viii. S e Na than O . H a tch , The Democratization oj A merican Christianity ( ew Hav n , Conn. , 1989), 5. H atc h ugge ted th at Swee t pictured
r Iigion being brought to the un couth in an ove r-regula ted manne r (223).
Swee t app ar ed quite Turn e ri a n in thi regard .
11 . H a tch , Democratization oj Arnerican
l Christian y, 133, 182; Chri tin Le igh H eyrman , Southern CTO s: The Beginnings oj the Bible Belt ( ew York, 1997), 322 ;
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During the territorial period, th
atholic Church wa formost an urban church. Its presence was 0 conspicuou that a lat
as 1827, as many United State citizens flo d into We t Florida,
John Lee William could proclaim that Roman atholici m wa the
one truly "profes ed" faith in the t rritory. "Am rican are 0 divid d in their religiou cre d or 0 I ck religion altogether" he
claimed , 'that no form of wor hip i k pt P among th m. " The
dynamics of settlement made for an urban-rural dichotomy. t.
Augustine remain d two-third Catholi un til 1845, lik "an island
of Catholicism in a spreading ea of Pr otestantism." Bishop
Portier, recognizing th need for th
hurch to adapt to rural
frontier condition by b coming more itin rant, declared that
"there i but one way t stabIi h r ligion a nd th a t is to alwa s b
campaigning in th fi Id , to pr ach v f)rwhere, to de tro th
pr judice of Prot tants, to confirm Catholics in th ir faith. " H
even chedul d rvic in both Engli h and Spanish to app al to
both the Spani h population and to n wly arrived Am rican . By
1 24, the pastor of the Catholic Ch urch in Pen ac la al 0
pr ached alternately in English and French . Howev r, th Catholic
bureaucracy remained near the eacoa t and, constantly on th e
d fen ive again t the "moral preachm nts from Protestant newcomers," oversaw only five churche by 1845.12
The Epi copal hurch wa not unlik th Catholic Church in
that, as Bishop St phen Elliott d clared, the denomination "would
b come largely urban" unless th e cl rgy went into the countryside.
The Episcopalian did not do so for ev ral reasons. Fir ·t, th y
em ed content to wait for an incipi nt con gr gation to a k for a

Ga nnon , The Cro s in the and, 144-146. H rman no t d that H at h has provided th e "mo t [o r cfu l" a rgu m e n t on the "radi call d mo raLi c a nd egalitaria n " n atur of evan eli a li m , a nd he d emurr d o n this point (254). 0 did
J o n Butler, Awash in A Sea ofFaith: Christianizing tlw ArnericanPeople ( ambridg ,
Mass. , 1990), wh argu ed that the ontribuLion to d mo racy was ambig uo u ,
taring that C hri sti a ns' "pursuit of coercive a uth ority a nd power" m a nt tha t
"they were n o t ga li taria ns" (287).
12. John Le Williams, A View of West Florida (1 27; re print, Gaine ville , Fla. , ] 976)
79; Ga nn o n , The ro in the Sand, 132-133; F.W. Ho kin , The Hist01Y of Methhill e, Te nn . 192 ), 20;
odism in Pen acola Florida: It Rise and Progr< . (1
u hman , A Goodly H eritage, 10 , 152. 0 re o rd was fo und th a t an Prot tant
minister offered a bilingual a ppeal. R v rend J os hu a H . GI nn did n ote tha t
th few Spaniard at hi Me thodist m ee ting in t. Augu Line, wh e ther r no t
they under tood th lan gu age, ee m d to like th e rvicc. See Rob rt Eug ne
J one ,"Th M thod i t Circuit Ride rs in Territorial Ea t Florida" (M . . lh is,
ni versity of Florida, 1952), 20.
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mini ter , as did th Pre byterians. Contrastingly, the Me thodi ts
and Bapti ts sent itinerants on horseback or hcen ed lay preach er
in areas where little population and no congregation existed. Second, Florida was an Episcopal mission field, with just eight congregation in 1845. Only two of th e ight were self-supporting.
Third, more than any oth r d enomination, the Episcopal Church
concentrated on constructing imposing buildings to serve con gregation of the territo ry's political, ocial, and con omic elite. In
Tallahas ee, the Episcopalian built "the larges t and most imposing church edifice in th e state.' The physical presen ce of the Episopalians led Sidney Walter Martin , author of a hi torical urveyof
territorial Florida, to proclaim tha t the Episcopal Church "was the
trongest and most influential" d enomination in the region. 13
In 1790, Catholic priest Thoma H asse tt traveled north from
St. Augu stin to visit several settle m n ts of Anglo-Am ricans who
had ventured into Florida from G orgia and North and South
Carolina. H e encountered many se ttler "who had n ver seen a
pri est, nor even a Prote tant minister, in their entire live ." Their
hung r for religion r ulted in seven ty- ight children and fifty-one
slave baptized during Hasse tt's five-w k trip .14 I olated ettlers
on th Florida frontier wanted and needed not only baptism, marriage and burial but also the comfort, hope, and joy of religion
and the social int rcourse with fellow human bing th at a congregation could provide, often at the exp en se of de nominational
di tinctions.
Writing from Cantonm ent Clinch in 1822, Major General
Gorge A. McCall n oted that the sol r ligiou building was Cath olic, but "inhabitants of Pen acola of all denomination" ass mbled
ther for multi-racial and multi-national servic . Several years
later, th P n acola new paper reported on a choir form d wi th
"total absen ce of ectarian division. We h ar Cath olic and Protestants uniting th eir voices in praising the Almighty. Thi i peculiarly pleasing." In 1827, Revere nd Ralph Willi ton visite d in
P n acola on hi way to assignment in Tallahassee. When the Episcop al minist r preached , "The whole American population of

13.

eu hman, A

Goodly Heritage 23-24, 73; Sidn ey Walte r Martin , Florida During The
Territorial Days (Athe n , Ca. , 1943) 205 . Martin wrote his survey b fore other
de nominational histories w re published. Howe r, he u ed Protestant Ep i copal official hu r h records on ly.
14. Cann on, The ems in the Sand, 101.
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Old hri t hur h , Pen a ola, wa built in ] 832 a an Ep i opal church. IL wa u d
b th Ep i copali a n until 1903 and th n by oth r d n m ination until it b a m
a public library [r m 193 lO 1957. in ce 1960, it has ho u d the P n a o la Hi t Ii a l Mu eum. Courtesy of the Hampton Dunn ollection, pecial Collection,
niver. ity
of outh Florida Library, Tampa.
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Pensacola attended servic ." Later, in the 1830 , the townspeople
of New Hope created a meeting house for use by any circuit rider
of any denomination. I 5
In Key West, citizens led non-denominational services before
an Episcopal Church was organized in 1832. Even aft rward, during frequent intervals wh en no m inister was prese nt, citizen
joined togeth r to worship. On one occasion, St phen R. Mallory
(Catholic), William H. Wall (baptized in th e Church of England),
and William Marvin (Methodist) joined tog th r to conduct rvices. When a preacher occasionally visited th i land , he was" ngaged' to conduct a worship s rvice "with no thought of th
denomination of the pastor.,,1 6
In the twenti th century, ecumenism has be n promoted on
the highest eccle iastical levels. In the early ninete nth century,
how ver, an ecumenism of necessity dominated along the Florida
fronti r. Isolated Floridians with religious leanings longed for contact with church communi tie , and they sought a ociation with
oth r Christians, even if they were not of the same denomination.
Yet, preachers were not ecumenical, and once form d , congregations became denominational often to the d trim nt of the spread
of the Christianity.
In th e 1820 , Methodist itinerant J oshua GI nn sparked a seri of interdenominational disputes in St. Augu tine . Glenn had a
religious conver ion at the age of eventeen, was licensed to " xhort" at the age of twenty, and became an ordained deacon in
1823, the year he was sent by the Georgia Conference of the Methodist Church to St. Augustine . Soon after arriving, GI nn publicly
denounced two Episcopal ministers, arguing that they deserved a
"sever roasting" because of their drinking and card playing. The

15. George A. McCall, Letter. From the Frontier, ed. John K. Mahon (1869; reprint,
Gaine vi II , Fla. , 1974) , 16-17; The (Pe n acola) Gazette, 20 March 1 24, in L lia
Abercrombie, "Early Churches of Pensacola," Florida Historical Quarterly 37
Oanuary-Apri l 1959): 45' ushm an , A Goodly Heritage, 8; The Pioneer Churches
of Flo'rida (Chu luota, Fla" 1976) , 10. The Epi copalian' stateme nt overl y xaggerated chur h tt ndance. In a population of two th ousand, Will i ton
found twe lve Episcopalia n , ten Methodists, two Pre byterians, a nd two Bapti ts.
16. J effer on B. Browne, Key West: The Old and the New (1912; reprint, Gain vi ll e,
Fla., 1973), 26; Kevin E. Kearney, ed ., " utobiography of William
Marvin ,"
Florida Historical Quarterly 36 Oanuary 1958): 201-202. Marvin wasJudge of the
Southern District at the time, and later b arn e Provisional Gov mor and U ..
enator.
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following month, Presbyterian Reverend EI azar Lathrop arriv d
from the North and e tabli hed a friendly r lationship with Glenn
de pite the Meth dist' re ervation that "this is not oft n the ca e
with u and tho North rn preachers.,,}7 Sinc educational degree oft n differ d b tw n Bapti ts and :M ethodists on th on
hand and atholic , Epi c palian ,and Pr byt rian on th oth r,
apabl th n the Andover Semiit is pos ibl that GI nn £ It I
nary- ducat d Pr sbyt rian.
Mt ra y ar in St. Augu tine, Gl nn' ongr gation had grown
in siz , adding fifty-two new m mb r , forty of whom w r black.
One hurch hi torian a rt d that GI nn ' appeal to blacks may
hay be n th ourc of hi friction with Episcopalian and Pre byt rian , many ofwh m were laveown rs. Yet, the problems were
based m re on hi
n of ri ht ou ness and his eagern s to
cond mn. P rsonal, du ational, and cultural differences often
prov d more powerful than theological dispute , undermining:att mpts to form ecumenical congregations. GI nn and the M thodists waged their "fiercest battles" again t Pre byterian and
Catholics. One Methodi t mini t r, R ver n d Simon Pete r Richard on, mad a nam for him elf a a prota oni t. Lik th M thodists, mo t church e were "denominati nally on ciou to an
exaggerat d d gr ," a William Warr n Sweet put it. D nomination in t. Augu tin e" truck out on th ir own," and th e "dr am of
a common Protestant church had been shatter d. "lS
atholici m r aped the benefits of PrOL tant denominational
conflicts but u ually only on special oc asions whe n the carcity of
Prot tant minister force d Christians into any e rvice perform d
by a clergyman. In 1827, Catholic Bi h P Micha I Portier found
out about ecum nical Floridians wh n he tr v Led from Pensaco
la
to St. Augustine. In Tallaha
, h offered a Mas "wh n , to my
great urpri e, th room wa filled with Protes tants. " At a service in
i h oi , Gle
"arynn
Di
f J o hua i h oi
le nn : t. ugu tin in
1823," Florida H istorical Quarterly 24 ( ctober 1945): 122, 134, 137. le nn '

17. J osh ua

man uscript," M m o ra ndum or Journal of M Li~ to th Tw nt Third Year
of My ge" is in the Flo l-ida nited Method ist Arch iv at FI rida outh rn
o lJ eg , Lakela nd.
18. Ro be rt M. T mple J r. , Florida Flame: A HistO'ry of the fZorida Conference of the . nited
M ethodist Church (Nash vill , Tenn. 1987) , 33; C oper lifford Ki r k, "A Hi to
of th
outh rn Pr sbyte ri a n hurch in Florid
a ". ( Ph.D diss., Florida tate
niv r ity, 1966) , 13 ; Sw t, Methodi m in American H i to'ry, 272; J am es R.
BulIock, Heritage and Hope: A tory of Presbyterian ' in Florida, ed . J rro ld L e
Brook (Orla,ndo Fla . 1987) , 10.
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Alachua County, h experienced th am . In St. Augustine , he
suspected that th Protestant church
at mpty becaus th ir
ministers and congr gations attend d hi Ma S.1 9
An merging reform eth ic weak n d cume nicali m , howev r.
In 1 01, Pre byt rian and ongregational hurche had form d a
Plan of Union p cifi ally to pool their r ourc to proselytize on
th frontier, but wh n the Congregational hurch became the
c nt r of Unitarian rowth around 1 37, th cooperation end d.
By 1 40, 135 of 544 ongregational churche became Unitarian,
rving as center of r form crusades, including th abo litioni t
movement. The lav i ue prompted Pre byterian , man y of
whom were slav own r , to ever ties with th
ongr gationali ts .
In Florida, Congr gational ministers who had fr ely exchang d
pulpits in the Pre byterian churche until th chi m of 1837, aw
th ir influenc wan e . By 1845, ju t on Con r gational oci ty
remained in the t rritory, at Apalachicola. 2o
Th chi m b twe n Congregationali ts and Pre byt rians al 0
arose from conflict within Pr sbyt riani m. By the lat 1830 , ongr gations had divided into Old School and ew School fa tions,
and two separat as emblies were cr ated. The New School favored
mor interd nominational cooperation and looked with m r favor n cooperativ r vival meetings; th Old hool appreci at d a
mor
alvini tic th o logy and mission. Florida Presbyterian conrations were all Old S hool, adherin g to th We tmin ter Confe sion, with apr d tination mphasi which had b n d cribed
in an earli r chi m a a "dubiou 'fatalism' that was inimical to
r vival . ,,2 1
Florida's Pr byt rian church r main d rath r small durin g
th territorial period, partly b cau e it exp t d mini ter to be
w 11 trained and c 11 g ducated, and partly b cause tho miniter r fused to stay in Florida long. "Too int llectual, e pecially
for u e b lav ," th Presbyt rian church just could not draw

19. Mic hael Porlie
o mr,P"Fr
n a o la to t. ugu lin in 1 27: J ourn e of the Rl.
terly Quar
26 ( tobe r, 1947): 155 , 161,
Re . Mi chae l Po rtie r," Florida Historical
163.
20. Ma rio n L. Stark , The Congregational Wa : The R ole of the Pilgrims and Their H eir.
in haping A merica (N w York, 1966), 1 2-1 3; Do r Lh Dodd , "Flo rida in
1 45," Florida H istorical
terlyQuar
24 (jut 1945): 1 .
21. Bullock, H eritage and H o-pe, 29; Ra ndall Balm r a nd J o hn R. Fitzmi e r, The
Presbyteri
ans
(We lpo rt, o nn. , 1993), 62[f. h apt r 4 provid e th ughtful covrage f th e fa ction rela Led to th fro nti e r a nd r vivals.
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enough memb r . How v r, one hi torian of Florida Presbyteriani m d dar d that becau e th chur h wa center d in Middl
Florida among large plantation and powerful political leader,
"wealth and influ nc xc eded iz .,, 22
Th long hadow of alvini m wer cast not onIon th Prebyterian but also on th Bapti . Pig on Cre k Bapti t hurch,
th fir t in Florida, adopt d a v ry tri t ,alvini t theology and
qually trict ode of di ciplin . Anoth r early church ad pted
Artid s of Faith that w re "uncompromi ing Calvini tic, a fact true
of all Baptist churche of that p riod." Ea h Bapti t church wa
"complet ly indep nd nt and parat ," with adem crati form of
church organization which on author attribut to th fact that
Bapti ts came from "farming-clas tock." Ev n though ach congr gation was ind pend nt, th denomination was th ologically uniform
and insist nt on strict di iplin
v r memb r . One a ociation
even banned all novel, romances, plays, and "light literatur .,, 23
The rise of camp meeting revivalism during th econd Great
Awakening challenged Calvinist orthodoxy .in Bapti t and Presbyt rian lID. amp meeting revival ac ntuated aving th individual through xh rtation on hi or h r re pon ibility to find
alvati n aft r onver ion and con£ ion of in . Exhorter were
hired to motionally charg a crowd. Di pla of motional xc
how ver, mad m ting u p ct to Calvini lik th Bapti ts. In
r pon e, not unlik th Pr byterians, the denomination plit into
faction. In 1 43 , tho hoping to ount r th growing influ nc
of r vi ali m form d the Florida
0 iation.
till they r tricted
th ir own growth by limiting parti ipation in the urn nical r vival that t mporarily unit d other d nomination. on qu ntly,
the Baptists remained a mall per ntage of th Florida population; through 1 45, nly tw nty-four Bapti t chur h i t d. 24
For d nomination Ie u picious of r ligi u nthu ia m, r vi als offered moments of recruitm nt. One Methodi t r vival
tart d in Tallahass
on May 25, 1 42, and within two w ek ,
r suIt d in 101 new church m mb rs, indudin 56 whites and 45
22. Kirk, "A Hi tory of th oulhern Pr byterian hurch in Fl rida," 131 ; Balme r
and Fitzmier, The Pre bylerian , 65.
2 . Ed\ardEarlj in r, AHi tory ofFloridaBaptits (Ja ksonville, Fla. , 1972) , 17, 29;
john Le nidas Rosse r, A History of Florida Baptist ( ashvi ll e, T nn. 1949), 19;
Ja k P. Dalton , "Hi tOJ of Fl rida Bapti ts" (Ph.D . di ., ni er it f Florida,
1952), 37-39.
24. joine r, History of Flo'rida Baptists, 20-21 , 45 , 8, 29 .
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black. Th following y ar an ecume nical revival held in T allaha la t d for eighteen days and was very ef£ ctiv "in which all
d enomination of Christians participa te." Rve r nd Dr. Nathan
Hoyt , th e vi iting mini ter who conducted th r vival, laborated
on how Episcopalian , M thodi ts, a nd a very few Bapti ts unit d
with the Presbyterian
s
in th protrac ted revival: "m or d lightful
harmony, more sweet cordiali ty among diffe r nt de nomination of
Chri tian s.,,25 H e also no tic d that a numb r of people cons qu e ntly join e d th e Pr byte ri a n , Me thodi st, a nd Epi s opa l
churches, but none appar ntly join d the Baptists.
Another r vival, h ld n ar Min ral Springs on th Suwanne
Riv r, lasted four days and attract d a crowd of five hundr d .
M thodi ts and others participat d in ten-day r vivals n ar Miccauk in 1 39 and n ear Newnan ville and a t Fort Cran e in 184l.
On Bapti t mini te r, J ames McDonald, attend d thirty-four r vivals in a two-y ar p riod. Still, r vivaI were u ually surround d by
controv r y b cau ·e of th e extr m
motionali m and many opportunitie to " "in tha t a ttract d th 1 reli lOU S. As on historian quipp d , there we re "more soul begotten tha n saved " a t
camp mee tin .2
By far, the denomina tion that ben fitt d mo t from revival
enthusiasm was the M thodists. Their e mpha is on inging spiritual go pe l help d to make their brand of faith app aling to
o ially-depriv d fronti r p oples. B cause of its highly c ntralized
structur and its itinerant sy t m , the Me thodist church wa w 11
pr par d to xpand with an increa ing population. An itinerant
mini t r with a large circuit might tak five o r ix week to circumnavigate fift n to tw nty preaching locale. M t itinerant preache r w r young, en e rge tic, and ingl . If a pr ac h r did marry, h e
almo t always se ttled and became a local pr ach r. M thodi t
pr ach r usually lack d formal education , but this m ay h av been
a di tinct advantage con id ring th audi n ce. Eac h itin erant
pr ach e r se rved as an ag nt for th e Me thodi t Book Concern ,
charg d with e ncouraging tudy and elling r ligiou lit rature .
25. T. . B nnin g r po rt, 6 Jun e 1 42, in the Southern hristian Advocate, 17 Jun e
1842; The (Tall ahassee) Sentinel, 17 Mar h 1 43, in George C. Osbo rn , ed. , "
Reli giou Revi al in TaJlah as ee in 1843, by T he Reve r nd Dr. ath a n H oyt,"
Florida H i tori al Quarterly 33 ( pril 1954): 2 8, 291-92.
26. The Christian Inde , 2 Marc h 1 39, in J am C. Bryan t, James McDonald: Misionary to East Florida (Deland, Fla., ] 984) , 12; harl e A. J o hnson , The Frontier
ami) Meeting: Religion' H arvest Time (Dall as, Tx., 1955) , 93, 100ff.
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Sometime a circuit preach r would go into a n w locale and find
a group already formed by a local pr ach r. Thus, on th local
scen , a preacher a clas lead r, and an xhort r often paved the
way for the circuit rid r. 27
A me sage amenable to the fronti r w at 1 ast a important a
organization. Methodi t theology concentrated on individual conversion and responsibility and th equality of all men before God,
with a strong universalist and p rfectioni t train. "In oth r word ,
it wa a democratic gosp 1," concluded William Warren Swe t. 2
Salvation was available to all people . Th re might b h llfire and
brims ton in the ermons, but it wa not a alvini tic h llfire about
the pred tined damn d.
Another advantage the Methodists had was their quick arrival
after the acqui 'ition of Florida by the United States. Whether
Methodist missionari s were in Florida before 1 21 is a ubject of
peculation but in 1821 and 1 22 two different conference aign d mi ionari to various parts of th territory. Wh n Jo hua
Glenn wa a ign d to St. Augustine in 1 23, hi was th fir t exclu iv ly Florida appointm nt and th fir t that wa not a circuit.
He found only one profes d M thodi t wh n h arriv d. 29
There was a lot of room £ r d nominational growth along
territorial frontier. Assessment is made difficult by gro s xagg ration in United States census figur s for 1 50, but orne estimat s
can be made. The Epi copalian in Florida had ten churches with
a property value of $37,800, com par d with th Methodi ts, who
r portedly had eighty-seven churches with a property value of
$55,000. The av rag value of an Epi copal hurch wa $3,780,
wher as that of a M thodist meting house was $632.19. The average value of the estimated fifty-six Baptist churches, usually
"impIe, mall , and crude' log-churche with total prop rty value
of $25,640, wa even lower at $457.86. With sixteen churche and
a total value of $31,500 (av rag prop rty valu of $1,968.75), the
Presbyterians found th mselves situat d b tween the two extremes. 0

27 .

wee t, History oj American M ethodism, 144-152.

28. Ibid. , 149.

29. Charle T. ThriftJr., The Trail oj the Florida Circuit Rider: An Introduction to the
Ri e oj M ethodi m in M iddle and East Florida (Tam pa, Fla. , 1944), 26-28.
30. Ibid., 29; Ro r, A History oj Florida Baptist , 24. umb r f churche and
property value are rouod in oiled State Bur au of the C 0 us, The Seventh
Cen us of the United States, 1850, 2 vol. (Wa hington , D . . , 1 53), 1: 410-411.
AJ 0 s e Cu hm an , A Goodly Heritage, 29.
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Perhap d nominational spokesperson ov r tated th ir figure to the
n u Bureau in order to inflate th app arance of
th ir ff ctiv ne , Presbyterian hi torian J am
R. Bullock
claim d. Th total seating capacity of all th church e wa Ii ted as
43,558 in a t rritory with an 1850 population of 7,445. In 1850,
Florida had only t n Pr byterian congregation , with a total membership of 624. v n congregations had th ir own buildin (not
ixteen, as report d by the ensu Bur au). Th Bapti thad
twenty-four church and 1,333 member in 1845; th y built twelve
mor church by th nd of 1849 (not fifty- ix, a in th C nsus).
The Methodi ts had tw nty-nin churche through 1845 (with only
e n mor added in th n xt five year), and m mb r hip
rea hed 6,874. In 1845, th Episcopalians incr a d to ight mini ter and eight church , only two of which wer self- upporting.
Thu th total member hip ofProte tant churche in 1845 wa not
much more than 9,000 out of a population of 66,500, making th
1 50 figure s mask W. 3 1
In order to boost m mb rship , church could hay mphaiz d mi ion among Florida's nativ populations, but publi attitud
prohibit d denominati n from ngaging ov r thr
thou and nativ ouis. Wh nJo hua GI nn w nt to St. ugustine at
a tim of pea ful relations with th S minol , he dismiss d converting several Indian and declared they w r "undoubtedly the
poorest being I e raw. " either did Ale and r Tall , the first
Methodist mini t r nt t P n acola, try to onv rt local Indian ,
v n though he would p nd v n ears a a mi ionary to the
Ch ctaw Indian after I aving Florida. With th exception of R ver nd Isaac Boring, it app ar that Methodi ts just did not s nd
mi i narie to the Seminole. And even if th y had, th y were not
welcome; Boring wa r fu d p rmi ion to pr ach to th Seminole by John Hicks and other chiefs. 32 Still , Borin work d to
31. Bullock, H eritage an d Hope, 2 -24; J in r , A Hi tory ojFlorida Bapti ts, 20; Doak
. arnpbell , The Florida Baptist Association: The Fir. t H undred Year, 1 42-1942
(TalJ a ha e, Fla. , 1943),3; William E. Broo k , d. , hom addlebag to Satellite:
History oj Horida M ethodism ( a hvill ,
nn. , 1969), 100, 25 ff, ppendix B;
u hman , A Goodl)! H entage, 23. In the e nsu take n for state hood in 1845, two
c untie did not p arti ipate and ev n ounties did not r port. How vel", Doroth Dodd d t rmined th unre ported
unti to b 66,381, and, e tim a tin g
£ r th two abstaining unti ,sh am to a total of 66,500; s "Florida in
1 45," 24.
32. GI nn , "A Diary of Joshu a i hoI
1 nn ," 132. Jon e , "The M th od i t Circu it
Rid r in Te rritorial Ea t Flor
ida ," 21, 65-66.
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fulfill hi mi ionary work through th black who re ided among
th
minoles.
Likewi e missionaries failed to evan liz forty thousand r gular military and militia troop that wand r d in and out of Florida
during the Second Seminole War. Once again, Jo hua I nn may
h ave
t the ton . When h e r c iv d r luctant p rmi ion to
pr a h at the b arrack in t. Augu tin , he xp ri n d su h a
di ta t ful reaction that h "de termin d to go ther no more.'
Another mini ter expr ss d ont mpt for army cam p "wh r vi
rul d and iniquity reigned. ,3 In 1 37, a Bap ti t mini t r who "carri d a mu ke t by night and a Bibl by day" re marked on th e wickedn
of th military forts wh r "moral depravity, a common
appendage of th camp, ought no di uise ." There w r isola ted
in tanc of pr a h r r a hing a military audi en c , mostly in
towns or through civilian who flo k d to tockade for protection.
In 1840, Me thodi t R v r nd Rob r t H . Houren pro e lytized in
NewnansviJle "mainly with the oldi r and with civilian." h ar!
Hardy preach d at the army cantonm nt in P n acola and onc a t
th
avy Yard. Isaac Boring preach d at Fort Kin mo tl to
black , just before the fort was abandon d. 34
In prai ing M thodist circuit rid rs on hi torian d e lar d
that th y tra I d "from fort to fort. ' H owev r, it was not military
men to whom th
rid r preach d . Mo t forts no longer served
military function in th day of th ir uit rid r . Th military
abandon d Fort all b for 1845 when a church wa built of "pine
pole a nd h ew d pun h o n for floor and eats.' The arne y ar, a
four-da camp m e ting wa held at Fort ran , abandon d b th
mili tary fiv y ar earlier. In 1 38 Fort Walker fell into di use;
three year lat r, John L. J rry pr ache 1 ther . and b 1 45 th
Fort Walker ircuit includ d Fort H arl y (abandon d in 1 38),
Fort Wacahoota (abandon din 1 42) , an 1 Fort Wacca a a (aban-

33. J ames M. D nh m , "So m Pr £ r lh
minole : iolene a nd Di order
Among SoJdi rand ettl r in th
eond mi no l Wa r, 1831::-1842," Flo'rida
storical
Hi
Quarterly 70 QuI 1991): 39; I n n , "A Diary of Jo hua i 'hols
GI nn ," 134; Le lle r fr m Daniel Bird, in outhem Chri tian Advocate, ] 8 Jun e
1 3 .
34. Bryant, J ames McDonald 2, 7- ; J on , "The M th di t ireuit Rider in Terril ria l Ea t Fl rida," 45; F.W. H o kin , The H istory of Methodism in Pen acola
(Na hvi Il e, T nn ., 192 ), 32-3; ha rt T. T hrift Jr., "I aa Boring (1 051 50) , Pione r Florida ireuit Rid r " in E ay on he History of M ethodism in
America, 17 4-1984 (n .p. , 19 4),22.
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don d in 1842). Former forts had become nascent co nomic and
political centers where circuit rider found civilian audi nc
5
Still the military was not omplet ly ignor d. Rever nd H nry
Axtell erved as chaplain at Fort Brooke aft r 1842. In mo t ca es,
how v r, th arm y was not searching for pr ach r , and the d enominations did not seek out soldiers. Congr
did not r quire
mili tary chaplain until 1838, and v n then , th War Department
authorized only fIfteen chaplaincies, ju t on of which was in
Florida, at Fort Pickens. 36
I aac Boring's outreach to blacks doe sugg t that th re was
one group that d nominations did target. Plantation owner hired
ministers (mo tly Bapti t and Methodi t) to preach lave into
thinking po itiv ly and prope rly about God, master , and mi tress s. Some tim s plante r pooled re ources to hire a mini t r to
travel from planta tion to plantation. Reverend J erry, a Me thodi t,
recorded service on ight n diffe r nt plantations. Plantation
owners v n mad arrangements in their wills for mini t r to
con tinue pr aching to lave .37
Yet, despite their ncourag ment of Christian pro yl tizing,
lav owner very cautiou ly allowed lav to preach. Slaveowner
w r uspicious of black mini t r , and Florida lay codes forbad
a gath ring of ight or more black without a white in attendance .
On on plantation, a slave wa report dl whipped to d ath for
35. Brooks, d. , From addlebags to' atellite, 21;John . L y, Fifty-Twa Years in Florida
( as hvi ll , Te nn ., 1 99), 63; Thrift, The Trail aJ the Florida Circuit Rider, 77 ;
"Record of the ewn a n vi ll e Circuit omm e n ing Fir t Qua rte r o f 1 44, " 17
Ma rch, 18 O ctob r 1 45, Flo rida nited M th odi t Arch i , Florida o uth rn
011 g , Lak la nd, type ript; J o n ,"T h Me thodi t ir uit Ride r in T e rritorial Eas t Flo rida," 55.
nelu ion are ba ed n a o mpa riso n of fo rts m nti o n d in Brooks, ed .,
Fram addlebag to' Satellite, with those th a t became civi lia n e ttl e me n ts a d ec ribed in Ern t F. Dibbl , "Gi eawa Fo rts: T rrito rial F rts a nd th e e ttl ea mp
me nt of Florida," Flor-ida H i taneal Quarlerly, 78 (fal l 1999): 207-233.
and two Ii rts we re na m d Call. Th e o n wh r th chur h was built wa in
nion Coun ty. Fo r d a te of forts bin g aba ndo ned , ee Robe rt B. Ro be rts
Encyclopedia aJ H istoric Fart : The M ilitary, Pianeer, and Trading Pasts aJ the United
tales (New Yo rk, 1988), 153-154, 159, 172, 180-1 1, 211 .
36. Kirk," Hi tory f th o uth m Pre byte rian hurch in Fl rid a, , 96; H e rm an
orton, truggling
J
OT Recagnitian: The United State Army Chaplaincy, 1 7911865, 2 vo ls. (Washin gto n , D . . , 1977),2: 49-50.
37. Julia Floyd mith , Slave1Y and Plantatian Grawth in Antebellum Florida, 1821-1860
(Gain esvi lle , Fla. , 1973), 94-95 1 9; Le tt r of J o hn L.Jerry, in authern
t
Chris ian
A dvacate, 14 June 1 39, in Jones, "Th e M th od i t ircuit Ride r in T e rritorial
ast Flo rid a," 41; H all , 'Black a nd White hristi an in Flo rida, 1822-1861,"
83-84, al pro ides ma ny exa mp les o f p reac he r hirin g.
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attending a ecret r ligiou m ting. An 1824 law restricted slaves
from preaching on th plantation without the owner' permi ion
and the attendance of a whit p ron. Mt r all, leader in the 1 00
revolt of Gabriel Pro r, the 1 22 Denmark Ve ey uprising, and
Nat Turner rebellion in 1831 had all b n slave preacher. Mter
the Turner incident, G orgia' and S uth Car lina' Methodist
Synod (which encompass d FI rida) urg d are for lave but
v r r trictions and regulations on black p r ach r. lave w r
forbidd n to I arn to read or write, or to have any r ading mat rial
in th ir possessions. This legal demand for ilJit racy hinder d denomination with more complicat d doctrin and di ipline , like
th Epi copal and Pr sbyterian hurch . In tead, a on lavown r tat d ven though lave could not read and 1 arn the
doctrinal foundations of d nomination, they could b taught "duti s th y ow to their Creator, them elv and th ir ma ter . '
D nominational hi tori di play in pI ndor how chur hes
and clergy provided omfort and guidan e to slaves. The authors
of the e I bratory hi tori proclaimed concern for the soul of
slave , but ea h al 0 d claim d a rol in r infor ing th in titution
of slavery. On Episcopal historian x mplifi d the attitud of
mo t, claiming that the church did not argu or br ak up over the
lav ry i u : "it simply accepted the in titution and att mpt d to
r ach th lav a b t it ould." Occasionally, church hi torians
acclaim d h w bla k mor r adily acc pted the Gosp I than
whit s and that the chur hes w r int grat d. On
xplained,
mingl with prid , that Florida s first Bapti t church had a
in gle black memb r in its congr gation, 0 th Bapti ts "were
alway integrated." That wa hardly the ca . S gr gated into balcoparated from whites
nie or back p w black found th mselv
by railing and di tanc . Their rol in church governance w re
practically non-exi t nt. I aac Boring wrote of s gregat d Sunday
School sessions and "m ting th whit and c loured clas es eparately. " Bla k patiently waited for whit to ommunion fir t b fore partakin th m elv . Episcopal Bi hop Whipple stated that
Hall , "Black a nd vVhit
hri ti an in Florida, 1 22-1 1," 1- 2; lifton Pai Ie ,
The Red H ills oj Florida, 152 -1 65 (Tuscaloosa, Ala ., 19 9),l72ff; . Eric Linc Ame ri an Expecoln and Lawre nc H . Mamiya, The Black h'urch in the African
rience (Durham, N . . , 1990), 203; Bullo k, H eritage and Hope, 31 ;Jo eph onan
Thomp on , "Toward a Mor Human Oppre ion : Florida' lave ode, 18211861 ," Florida H istorical Quarterl 71 Uanuary 1993) : 325; Smith , lavery and
Plan tation Growth in Antebellum Florida, 94.
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black "did not dar to kneel on the cu hioned step before the
altar but kn It on th £100r." 9
Even Ie r li giou ly devout lave wer sometim e forced to go
to church. In Florida and other outhe rn states, church discipline,
especially in the M thodi t and Bapti t d nomination , wa used to
control blacks, white worn n , and childre n. The so-called "democratic" m es age of the e d nomination wa int nded for adult
white m ales only. Thus, Florida' arly congregation , while "demographica lly biracial,
"
wer n v r int grat d in an y significant
e n e .40
Not only did churches accept pr vailing value of a lave ocity, they provided a th eology for lav control out of the Old and
N w T tam nt. Old T es tam ntju tification for lav ry built upon
s riptur about the Israe lite'" n lav ment of th ir n mie . ' New
Te tam nt lave theology was inhere nt in the word of Jo hua
GI nn: "mor and mor th words of Paul burn d th ir way into
my h eart. ,,41 Paul provid d a ba i in lov a th c n tral x p ri n c
of hri tian lif , but he also thought th e Second Coming of Chri t
would happ n in hi li£ tim . Th refore, he urged all foll ow r to
be content in th ir life ta tion , whe th e r as men or worn n , free
pe r ons or slave .
Pro-slave ry theology b cam p art of th re ligious m sage
along th territorial frontier. In 182 , R v r nd Boring r minded
Pen acola blacks to "humble your If th r fore und r th migh ty
h and of God"-the tone of th
rmon contra t d with the benign
on h pr ach d to white earli er in the day. Boring wa no t
uniqu ; in the 1830s and 1 40 , it b came common prac tic for
blacks to attend ep arate ervi ce and h ear diffe ren t e rmons. E e n
in mini try lit ra tur , mpha is on submission to on ' tatio n ran g
clear. Georgia minister harl s olcockJones wro te Annual RePOTts
of the A ociation Jar the Religiou Instruction of the Negroes in Liberty
39.

ushm a n , A Goodly H erilage, 36; J o iner, A H isl01)J of Florida Bapli l , ] 7; "[ aac
Borin g," I ; Brown e, Key We t, 29; L te r B. Shippi , d ., Bishop WhiPtJte
'
outhern D iary 1843-1844 (Minneapo li , 19 7),2 1. Whipple was in Florida at th age
f tw nty-two b for o rdin a tio n .
40. B tt Wood ,' Fo r The ir Sati fac ti n or Re dre : Afri can America ns an d hurc h
Di ciplin e in th Ea rl y o uth ," in T he Devil ' 1 ane: Se and Race in the Early outll,
ed . a the rin e linto n a nd Mi he l Gill e pie ( w York, 1997) , 11 0; Hall ,
"Bla k a nd Whi t
hri ti a n in Florida, 1 22-1 61," 3, 5, 96.
41. Do nald . Mathew, Slavery and M ethodism: A Chapter in A1nerican Morality,
1780-1845 (P rin
j., 1965) , 16; le nn , " Di ary o f J o hu a i bo l
le nn ," 122 .
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County, Georgia, a comp ndium that circulated ext nsiv ly
throughout Florida. Hi in tructions to £ 110 preachers includ d
getting permission to visit a plantation, not listening to "tale "
about owner , and dedicating one ' self to "inculcate the fulfillment of every duty" and "hav nothing to do with the civil condition of the N gro ,or with their plantation affair ." E n more
pa ionately, in 1837 th G orgia and South arolina con£ renc
d lar d ' slav ry not a moral wrong. " Ju t n Pre byterian minister from the Euchee Valley Church" tood alone" a a criti of
lavery.42
The churche , perhap without int ntion, al 0 became the
"moral police" of bla k and white Floridian . Ari ing partly from
th strict di ciplin of individual b havi r r quired to r main a
congregant in th Bapti t and M thodi t churches, moral policing
involved censor hip and po ible expul ion from church m mberhip for a host of b havior , including drinkin , gambling (including horse racing) , wi£ -beating, "ten pins," loud talk and bragging,
dishonest busine d aling , adultery, br aking the abbath, fighting, and even reading nov Is. Moral policing wa probably more
ft ctiv in monitoring and modifying social b havior at a time
when heriff and jails w r in short upply. Indeed, Florida wa
not unlike other fronti rs wher "th
n ur of the church did
more to regulat ocial relations than the infrequent appearanc
of the sheriff.,,43 Churche may not hav b n agents of empir in
Florida, but they c rtainly were agents of empire modification.
The denominations provided a significant nhancement of the
Am ricanization pr ce .
Florida Chri tianity offered faint cho
f the many r form
mov ments gaining att ntion in the age ofJa k onian democracy.
The xc ption was t mperance . B twe n 1 00 and 1830, Am rican drank mor alcohol per capita than at any other tim in

42. "Extracts from th e Diary of Isaac Borin g," in L y, hjty-Two Y ean in Florida,
37-3 ; Anne . Love la nd outhern Evangelicals and the ocial Order, 1 00-1 60
(Ba ton Rou ge, 19 0 ) , 241' Annual Report oj the A ociation Jor the ReLigious
In truction oj the egroe in Liberty Cmmty, Ceorgia: Tenth Annual Report (1845) , in
Kirk, "A Hi t I of th
outhe rn Pre b l ri a n hurch in Florida," 129-130;
Swee t, M ethodism in American H istory, 23 ; Bullock, H eritage and H ope, 22.
43.
regory H . obi , American Fron tier. : CulturaL Encoun ters and Continental onquest ( w Yo rk, 1997) , 11 3. For chur h s a "mo ral " urts in Flo rida, e
Thrift, The TraiL of the Florida Circu it Rider, 43.
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American hi tory, and Floridian joined in .44 Every gentle man wa
expect d to offer pirits to a gues t at any hour of the day, and it
might b con ide red an insult not to partake .
Still temp ran c socie ti e organiz d throughout Florida. In
1830, Thoma Douglas joined the n ewly o rganized ociety in St.
Augustine a nd "took a dee p and ac tive intere t in it with a vi w to
put an e nd to thi p rnicious prac tice." Anoth r Floridian , Philip
S. Whit authored a book on the subj ect and helped to pearhead
the t mpe ra nc movem e nt in Florida before h e mov d to Philadelphia to become a lead er in the n ation al mov m ent. Whit "became notorious" for lambas tin g church es tha t allowed mod rate
drinking. C rtainly, on e ubj ect of his n ure wa the Epi copal
Church, who e clergy and laity opposed temp ran c . 45 In 1 41,
Reverend J e rry reported the creation of two temp ran
oci ti
in Suwanne
pring , with about 160 total m mb r . R v r nd
Nathan Hoyt cr dit d a u c ful 1843 r vival in Tallah a
in pir d b th local temperan
ch an
r vival started. Lik other fo rm of moral p olicin g, th t mp ran
movem ent wa notju t an a tt mpt to reform soci ty at large , it al 0
h elped control lav ry in a territory more a nd m o re d £ n iv of its
"peculiar" institution by in titutin g sev re drinkin g res trictio ns o n
slave .46
The end of the te rrito rial period in 1 45 witness d di ruptive
influ n ee tha t la t r tore the n a tion ap art. The Me thodi t church
plit ov r a lav owning bi h op , and in 1 45, Flo rida M thodi
join d the n w M thodi t Epi co pal Church , South. Whil th fir t
Florida bishop of th Pro t tant Epi copal hurch was also a laveown f , se min gly causing no rift in that de nomina tio n , the Oxford Movem nt th r a ten ed a chi m at the end of th t rfitorial

44. T ho rn R. Pegra m, Ballling D mon R um: The truggle f or a Dry America, 18001933 ( hi ago 199 ), 6-7 .
45. ' Au to bi gra ph y f T hom as Do ugla ," 94-95, T e beau-Fie ld Libra ry o f the
FI r ida Hi to rical 0 ie ty, 0 oa, type crip t; P .. Whit and H .R. PI a ants, T he
War of Four H u ndred Year:, Being a onnected f-fislmy of the Variou Efforts to
nce
in A ll Age of the World; f rom the Foundation of the
uppre the Vi e of Tn lemlJera
las of azarites, oy Mose, to the In titution of the Order of the Sons of Temperance,
Inclusive; with a Full A ccou nt of the Origins, Progre and Present Pro pecl of the Latt
er
In titution (Philad elphia 1846); Lov la nd , outhern Evangelicals and the ocial
Order, 156; e u hm a n, A Goodly H eritage, 24-25 .
46. J.L. J e rry I tter, in outhern hri tian Advocate, 8 Ju n 1 41, 2; 0 born, d .,"
R li gious R viva.! in Talla ha
in 1843," 290 ; Lov la nd Sou thern Evangelicals
and the ocial Order 1 6f.
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period, and in 1861 , the tate' church joined th Prote tant
Epi copal Church, South. The Bapti ts divided over mi ionary
versu anti-mi ionary persuasion in the 1 30s and 1840 , re ulting in an exclu ivelyanti-missionary uwannee As ociation in 1847
(r nam d the Suwanne River Primitiv Baptis t Association). Th
Presbyterians argued about Old S hool versu New School faction , re ulting in two separate as mblie in 1 37. Florida Presbyterian wer ntire1y Old School, favoring mi ion and ticking to
a more Calvini tic theology. Th y join d th Pr byterian hurch
in the Com d rate Stat s in Decemb r 1861. 7
Into thi divi ive r ligious atmo pher , Pr byterian minister
Richard K. Sewall arrived in St. Augu tine. H oon became famou for his anti-Minorcan and anti-Catholic diatrib ,r flecting
the increasingly antagoni tic r ligiou and emotional attitudes of
the antebellum South. Th churche had begun down th road
toward more fragmentation, traveling in th opposit direction
from the ecumenical pr mi e of earli r decades.
47.

ushman A Goodly Heritage, 94ff.
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Fort Denaud: Logistics Hub of the Third
Seminole War
by Jay Jennings
ne of the lea t known and eldom chronicled military events
in Am rican hi tory i the thre -year conflict known as the
Third Seminol War. Al 0 label d the Billy Bowl gs War, thi final
uprising of th S minol tribe occurred in outh Florida between
1855 and 1858. F w of the military outpo ts e tabli hed during th
war r main; the nduring I gacy of mo t i a roadsid mark r or
street ign. Thirty mile east of Fort Myer -on of the plac name
that lives on-is a small swing-span bridge memorializing Fort Denaud, beside which is a plaque marking th spot of a forgott n
military in tallation that played a key ro le in United State Army'
operation during th Third Seminole War.
Th conflict was a continuation of the S cond S minol War,
fought from 1835 to 1 42. Both r ult d from £ deral and stat
efforts to reduce land promi ed to the Indian , inc rea e ar as for
white ettl ment, and solve the "Indian problem" by forcibly moving all remaining Nativ American to Indian Territory, presentday Oklahoma. The third chapt r in this seri of war wa th final
clash betw n the army and Seminoles in the Indians' ancestral
homeland. Like other ninete nth-c ntury £ deral removal efforts,
the war wa a rather clumsy affair. There were no pitched battles
and few ca ualti on either id , but federal and state soldiers
uffered many hardships caused by diseas , insects, and the oppressiv climate. The major focus of the army's leadership was

O

JayJenning is a 1982 graduate of We t Point and a lieute nant olon I in th United
tates Army Re e rve.
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imply to make life 0 mi rable for the S min ole that they would
be induced to urrend r and be hipped we t to Oklahoma. In th
end, a tarving and half- lothed remnant of the Seminoles acc pt d thi fate , made in vitabl by the overwhelming number
and fir pow r of federal and tate oldi r . Yet, approximat lyon
hundr d Indian defiantly remained in the Everglad and Lak
Okeechob area. Noneth I , in the prin of 1858, th £ deral
government d elared victory and nd d th conflict. Th Florida
Seminole of today are th desc ndants of tho e who remain d. l
Mo t skirmi hes between the army and th Seminol s took
place in th r gion to the west and southwe t fLake Okeechobe .
Exten i e army patrols and numerou hit-and-run attacks on 01di rs and civilian by th Seminol took pia e in the Big Cypre
Swamp and the Everglad s. Th extr m d ifficulty of traver ing
the e swamp mad the e tablishment and d £ n e of navigable
wat rborne supply route an important mi ion. The major water
route between the Gulf of Mexico and Lak Ok chob wa the
Caloosahatchee River. Today the aloosahatchee i a quarter-mile
wid or more, but in th 1850 it was little more than am andering
cre k. The army built a eri of for from th mouth of th river
at Punta Ra a on the Gulf to Lak Okeechobee and Fi hating
Creek. In some cases, the forts were abandoned outposts from the
Second Seminol War. Most wer nothing more than wooden
blockhous
urround d by palm tto-thatch d hut. Approximately halfway between the two major bodies of water was an
S-curv in th riv r and a crossing point for a north-south military
road; this was the site for the blockhouse at Fort Denaud. 2
Although Fort Denaud's purpo a a logi tical and operational bas was of mor strategic and tactical importanc in the
Third S min ole War, it wa initially a upply depot in the Second
Seminole War. In 1 37, aptain B.L.E. Bonn ville of th 7th U.S.
Infantry Regiment establi h d th post and named it for Pi rr
Denaud, a French trader who own d the land upon which th fort
was built. Colon I Per ifor Smith, commanding the Loui iana Volunt er who were engaged in op ration in the Big Cypre
Swamp, supervi d a vari ty of units: a detachment at Cape Sable,
a depot at Fort Dulany in Punta Ra a, a company at Fort Thomp1.
2.

Jame ovinglon , The Billy Bowlegs War (Chulota, Fla., 1982) , 82.
AJ xander . Webb," ampaigning in Florida in 1 55 ," Journal of the M ilitary
eruice !nstitution 45 (1909): 41 O.
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DEPOT NO. 1

BIG CYPRESS SW AMP

EVERGLADES

SOUTH FLORIDA IN
THE THTRD SEMINOLE WAR
1855-1858

nited Stat s' forts in South Florida during th e Third Seminole War, 1855-1858.
Dmwn by Jay Jennings.
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son, and by the pring of 1838, fiv companies from th 2nd Infantry Regim nt at Fort D naud. In May th army abandoned th
post; four scouting companies from the 2nd Infantry reoccupi d it
in 1840.
Th thirteen years between th
cond and Third Seminol
War w re relatively peac ful. Th arlier conflict ended in 1842
with an agreement that guaranteed r maining Seminole temporary u
of land for hunting and farming. olonel William J.
Worth' Augu t 14th directiv gav the Indians a "hunting and
planting" res rv of two and on -half million acres situated "west
and outh of Lake Istokpoga and w t of a line running from th
mouth of the Ki simme River through the Everglade to th
Shark River and thence along th coastline to the Peace Riv r.,,4
Th directiv excluded i Jand to p reven t Seminole contact with
Cuban fisherm n. In th sam year, however, Congress pa ed th
Arm d Occupation Act, which n ouraged American migration
southward into lands vacat d by th eminole . The act wa a great
succes ; more than six thou and land-hungry settlers rush d into
south and c ntral Florida eeking th 160-acre tracts promi ed to
those who would build a hou 'e and cultivat the land. Although
Preside nt James Polk re tricted settl ment in th twenty-mile protective corridor to the north of the Indian r
rv, hi ord r went
unenforced, and friction between the Indians and whit ettler
became inevitabl .
S ttl r , back d by the governor of Florida, wanted complete
removal of all Indian to the We t, but the Seminole w r intent
upon taying in Florida. T n ions rupt d bri fly in 1849 wh n five
Seminole committ d two brutally violent ac ,cau ing a g n ral
panic throughout the south rn and central portion of the tate .
Nearly two thou and [, deral regulars and tat militiam n were
pr ssed quickly into s rvice, and a tring of h a tily built forts aro e
betw n Tampa and the Indian Riv r on th Atlantic coast. Billy

3.

4.

Matjo[ Ston man Oo ugla , The Everglades, River of Gras ( ew York, 1947),
262; Post Returns, Fort 0 naud , 1 38-1 41, Oepartm nt of Florida, Re ord
Croup 98, War R ord Oi ision , Early War Bran h, P.K. Yong Library of
Florida Histo ry, p cial oIle tion , nive rsity of Florida, Caine viii ; Thomas
. Conzale ', The Calao ahatchee (1932; r p rint Fort Myer Beac h, Fla., 1982) ,
48.
C n ral Ord r 27, in Jar n eE. Cart r, d. a nd com p. , The Territorial Paper.
of the Uniled Slale , vo l. 26: The Territory ofFlorida, 1839-]845 (Wa hington ,
1962), 471-72.
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Bowl g ,th chief and recognized spokesman for the loose-knit
band of Seminoles cattered about the reserve, skillfully and diplomatically r olved the cri i , working closely with Indian Agent
John Casey to organize the capture of the r negade Seminoles.
Thr w r pr ented to the army for punishment, a fourth wa
kill d, and the fifth e caped; more importantly, war was successfully av rt d. s
Still, conciliatory ge tures by Bowlegs m t with viol nt prote ts
by variou S minol group who interpreted hi action as approval of removal to Oklahoma. Bowleg' po ition a the leader
wa gradually undermined. In th early 1850 ,th federal government went to gr at length to entice Bowleg to lead a peaceful
we tward migration, providing him with a lavi h trip to New York
and Wa hington D.C. , where he met with President Millard Fillmore. It wa all for naught; Bowlegs and the Seminoles remained
intent on a Florida home. 6
The arrival of Franklin Pierce's administration in 1 53
changed the tone of the dialogue. Pierce transferred sup rvision
of th a t rn Seminoles from the Department of the Interior to
Jeffer on Davis's War Department. Davi , a West Point graduate
and d corated veteran of the Mexican War, took a much more
aggressive stance toward Indian relocation. He imposed a total
trade embargo on the Seminoles, promised protection for all settlers, and, in accordance with the Swamp and Overflow Lands Act
of 1850, began surveying all lands in Florida claimed by the federal
government. He also decided to test the Seminoles. In an 1854
lett r he wrote:
I hope . . . that pressure will cause Indians to urrender for
removal but, if they do not, the department will not hesitate to adopt forcible means to affect the object whenever
there is a prospect that it can be u ed with success. 7
The reestablishment of Fort Denaud was a part of this effort.
Th n w plan stimulated considerable military con truction and

5.

6.
7.

K nneth W. Porter, "Billy Bowlegs (Holata Micco) in th e Seminole Wars,"
Florida H istorical Quarterly 65 (July 1980) : 232; Fred C. Wallace, "The Story of
Captain john . Casey," Florida Hi torical Quarterly 12 (October 1962): 134.
Wallace, "Story of Captain john C. Ca y," 136; Dougla , Everglades, 26l.
j fD r on Davi to Stephen Mallory, 5 August 1854, Tallahassee Floridian and
Democra
t,
9 eptember 1854, cited in Covington, The Billy Bowlegs War, 29 .
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patrol activity in south Florida. Long-neglected roads and forts
were rebuilt and reoccupied. Surveying parties were dispatched
deep into the Big Cypress Swamp and the Everglades. The 2nd
Artillery Regiment logged numerous foot patrols through the previously uninvaded Seminole reserve. And the Indians complained
bitterly to Ca ey that these aggressive intrusions would eventually
result in hostilities. 8
Fort Thompson, at the site of pre ent-day Labelle, was reopened on November 23, 1854. Companies C, I, and L of the 2nd
Artillery Regiment under the command of Brevet Major Lewis
Arnold dispatched 145 men from Fort Meade to reestablish the old
Second Seminole War post. Their trail had been marked by Second Lieutenant Henry Benson, who had earlier surveyed the previously uncharted lands b tween For ts Meade and Thompson. 9
When Arnold became ill in December, Brevet Major William
Hays took command of the three companies for the next year. First
Lieutenant George Hartsuff led a mall detachment into th region between Fisheating Creek and the Caloosahatchee River. The
soggy soil and wamp muck made the area very n arly imp a abl
on foot, and the horse-drawn wagon was unable to traver e the
thick undergrowth along the streams. The army learned valuable
lessons about mobility that shaped tactical movement for the next
three years. 10
January 1855 proved a very eventful month for the 2nd Artillery. On January 12, Colonel Harvey Brown arrived in Fort Myers
with six companies of recruits and took charge of his new command, "Troop On The Caloosahatchee." One of his first orders
was to abandon Fort Thompson, as rising floods regularly put half
of the fort under water. Hays left a noncommissioned officer and
ten men to garrison the post and moved his m n to Fort Denaud.
Brown al 0 directed that blockhouses be constructed and manned
at the site of old Depot No.1 in the Big Cypr s Swamp, on the ea t
side of Lake Okeechobee, at the site of old Fort Center on Fisheating Creek, and on the riverbank opposite Fort Denaud. 11
8.
9.

Porte r, "Billy Bowlegs (Holata Micco) in the Seminole Wars," 230.
Post Re turn , Fort Thompson, Novembe r 1854, De partm e nt of Florida
Records Group 98; Covington , The Billy Bowlegs War, 29.
10. T. Graham op land , "Data Relative to Florida," unpublished manusc ript,
Collie r County Museum , Naples, Fla., 968.
11 . Post Re turn , Fort De naud, January 1855; Ray B. Seley,
e "Li ut nant H artsuff
and th e Banan a Plan ts " Tequesta 22 (1962) : 6.
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The S-curve in the Caloosahatch River where Hays fortified
Fort D naud was al 0 the location of two other posts dating back
to th previous war. Military maps from the 1840s depict three
po ts in clos proximity to one anoth r: Fort T.B. Adams , Fort
immon , and Fort Denaud. Fort T.B. Adams sat on the north
bank of the Caloosah atche oppo it Fort Denaud. An 1855 sk tch
of Fort Denaud by S cond Lieut nant Alexander Webb, ju t on
year out of W st Point, shows a boat bridge linking th e two forts .
Although map and post return do not pecifically mention it, th
ite of o ld Fort T.B. Adams appear to be wh re Brown ord r d a
new blockhou built to provid protection for soldier on the
north id of the crossing. Basic military curity precautions made
thi a logical cour of action. 12
Fort Simmons was thr
mil to th we t, situated on the
outh bank. Fifteen years artier, it had housed nin compani of
soldi r , 710 men of the 2nd Dragoon and 4th Infantry Regiment
under the command of Major W. Belknap.I 3
When Hays arrived in J anuary 1855, h e established Fort Denaud a hi primary h eadquarter and op rational base. Two of hi
young Ii ut nants conducted th patrols: Hartsuff, who knew the
most about the area and its inhabitants, led everal long explorations into th Big ypre Swamp, mapping out the location and
natur of numerou Indian villages; Second Li utenant Thomas
Vincent carefully ob rved Indian life along Fi hating Creek, reporting the "wh ite acculturation and industry on the part of the
S minole -storehouses filled with corn, wild s ds and rice and
hi k
contain ing consid fable supplies of bott! , pans and
farm ing impl ments. On storehouse con tructed on pilings was
fill d with rice probably grown in the neighborhood. ,,14 These
in trusions into the reserve provid d the army valuab le intellig nc
on the upply bas of th Seminoles. H nry B n on conducted
12. Gorge E. Buke r, wamp:nSoldier.
Re
iver.i Warfare in the Everglades, 1835-1842
(Gain esville, Fla., 1975), 25; .. Navy Map of South Florida, circa 1 42 , P.K.
Y nge Library of Florida Hi tory; W bb, " ampaignin g in Florida in 1855,"
411 ; ley, "Lieeut
na nt Hartsuff and the Bana na Pl ants," 6.
13. Lt. John McLa ughlin ' Map of South Florida, in Buke r, wamp Soldiers, 120;
J am
0 ington, The Story of Southwes
tern
Florida ( w York, 1957), 12 ; J. .
Ives, "Me moir to ccompan y a Mi lita ry Ma p of th e P nin ula of Florida, outh
fTampa Ba ," nive rsity of South Florida Library, Ta mpa; Po t Re turn , Fort
De naud , Nove mb r 1841; Cha rlton W. T e b au , Florida' Last Frontier (Mia mi ,
1957),40.
14. Cop land , "Da ta Rela tive to Florid ,a," 970; Coving ton The Billy Bowlegs War, 32 .
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co nd Lie ute nant Alexand r W bb ' 1855 ske tch of Fo rt D na ud , including boat
bridg 0 e r aloo ah atch e Riv r. From Al exande r . Webb, "Campaignin g in
Flo rida in 1855," Journal of the Military Service In titution 45 (1909): 411 .
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ext nsive explorations along Fisheating Creek to Lake Okeechobee and then up and down the Kissimme River in canoes, a mode
of transportation that would soon be adopted a standard equipment for patrolling units.
In January, Hartsuff was appoint d Topographical Engineer
and directed to survey the country in the vicinity of the Big Cypre
and Everglades. He was to look p cifically for arable land, fre h
water sources, pathways for new road, and high ground for troop
encampments. 15 Addition ally, he was to
cort Captain H nry
Pratt and his men on a mission to "bu ild a road from Fort My r
to the head of the Big Cypress about forty mil s southeast, find a
uitable ite and erect a blockhouse." Hartsuff helped Pratt select
a ite for Fort imon Drum, explored to th outheast for a £ w
day, and then blazed a trail back to Fort D naud. Pratt finished
the blockhouse on February 16 and turn d it over to Captain
Arnold Elzey and his company. S cond Li utenant Alexand r
W bb's depiction of Fort Simon Drum hows it as four high wall
built of vertical wooden posts for prot ction. 16 Hartsuff then
joined Elzey and hi men as they proceeded eastward where they
l t d Waxy Hadjo's landing a the site for another blockhouse
nam d Fort hackleford. Finding the area to the south of Fort
Sha kl ford too difficult to traverse, Hartsuff decided to r turn to
Fort Simon Drum and continue exploration from there. He
found several Indian villages, including tho e of Seminol Chi f:
Assunwa and Billy Bowlegs. In April, Hartsuff journeyed to the
outhw t, finding o ld Fort Keais but unabl to locate the site of
old Fort Fo t r.
In the meantim , Major Hays and 181 of his men marched
from Fort Denaud to garrison Fort Simon Drum. "Fort Simon
Drum is a stockade work in or near the Big Cypres intend d for
a depot," Hays report d; "It is garrison d by on ly a small d ta hm nt from th companies at Fort Myers and Fort Denaud.,,]7 Forts
Simon Drum and Shackleford were manned until arly June, when
heavy rain forced their abandonment. When war brok out at
th end of th y ar, they would be the initial targets of the Seminol s.

15.
ley, "Lieut nant Hartsuff and the Banana Plants," 6.
16. Webb, "Campaigning in Florida in 1855," 4 15.
17. Po l Returns , Fort imon Drum, Mar h 1856, D partment of Florida, Records
Group 98.
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While Hays, Pratt, Hartsuff, and Vincent busily survey d the
r gion we t of Okeechobee, Second Li utenantJohn Grebl compI ted the task of building Fort McRa on th eastern hore of the
lak . Mter mapping and exploring th area, Grebl stout
through Seminole country to join Hay at Fort Simon Drum. On
the way, he cam upon Bowlegs, a Gr bi ' biographer recall d:
At one time the expedition encamp d v ry near the villag
where Billy Bowl g , th h ad chief of the Seminoles,
lived. He often vi ited the camp, with two or three followers, and wa alway very fri ndly. One day, after dining
at headquarters, he procured an abundance of liquor in
orne way, and, u ing it freely, b cam drunken and di orderly- 0 mi chievous that Lieutenant Gr ble, who wa
officer of th day, wa compelled to turn him out of the
camp by forc . Billy, when sober, did not re ent thi act of
eeming inhospitalitl" and the lieutenant b cam his favorite among th oldiers. His regard wa manife ted by
hi acts, and al 0 by his words, when, on day, he and th
young soldier w r conversing together alone about affair
in Florida, he aid: "If war hould come between our
people and min , I will tell all my oung men not to kill
you. I will kill you my elf. You mu t b kill d by a chief.,,18
Fort Denaud erved a the main upporting installation for the
many outposts and depots in the Big Cypr
wamp and the Everglade . C ntrally located on the Caloosahatchee River, it wa
trategically position d to minimize marching time to Forts Shack1 ford, Simon Drum, McRae, and Cent r. Th latt r,locat d at the
point where Fi hating reek empties into Lake Okeechobee, wa
occupied by a full company of men from th battalion tation d at
Fort Denaud. Units rotated in and out of these several mall po ts,
forcing all men and officers to share the lonelines ' and hardship
that characterized Ii£, in i olated forts.
The geographical ituation of Fort D naud reflected th I on learned by th army in recent Indian war and the Mexican
War. As in an large- ale military operation , logistical upport was
1 , B nson J. Los ing, M emoir' of Lieutenant Colonel J ohn T. Greble (Phi lad Iphia
1870), 38.
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critical to succe . In the Second eminole War, the navy had
conducted joint operations with the army, u ing the Caloosah atchee River and Fisheating Creek as resupply routes. In the
Third Seminole War, Forts Dulany, Myers, Denaud, Thomp on,
..
d to secure th ose rout .19
an d enter were pOSltlOne
The sweltering h eat and torrential rains of Florida made military op rations impractical in the summer of 1855. Brown order d
th Fort Denaud garri on to Camp Daniels, a temporary sit on
mil
a t of Fort Myers. First Lieut nants Rob rt Thoma and
Alb rt Molinard alternately occupi d Fort Denaud with tw ntyman detachments until the return of the garri on in D c mb r. 20
Mo quito , and flie , other insect pe ts malaria, and yellow
r mad military servic in Florida a miserabl experi nc for
offic rand m n alike . Al xander W bb 's 1855-56 diary provid
an int r ting fir t-hand account of the trials and tribulation
fac d by a young officer who has been posted in Florida:
Th re wa no rest, at all times heavy respon ibility, and a
lack of m n. The m n and officer had chills and fever,
and we 10 t many by what was called "Florida fever." That
wa th wor t kind of "typhoid," or akin to it. We buri d
many at each pOSt. 2 1
Larg number of ick men m ant more duties for healthy soldiers.
Wood-cutting parties always kept fiv to ev n larg fires burning
on th perimeter of Fort Denaud. The smoke wa int nd d to
'dri e off th malaria," or k p rno quito awa .
On December , having recovered from his illness, Breve t
Major Lewi Arnold return d to Florida, took command of C, I,
and L Compani ,and tationed at Fort Denaud. Th previous
day, Hartsuff, two noncommi ion d officers, and eight privat s et
out on anoth r mi ion of mapping and exploring the Big ypre
Swamp. Brown ordered Hartsuff to
Explor ar a but t 11 Indians you have no ho tile intention
but are exploring ar a und r ord r of th Pre ident. Ca-

19. Buk r , wamp oldiers, 129.

20. Po t Re turn , F rt De naud , jul -0 tob r 18 5.
21. We bb, "Campa igning in Florida in 1855," 407.
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ey will take care of Indian Affair . Tr at the Indian with
kindness, courte 'y, Indians will not attack unless provoked. 22
The tone of th
rders indicat
om sensitivity to Seminol
u picions of "ho tile intention" and confidence that Captain
John Casey, the Indian Ag nt, would handle any misunder tandings.
Hartsuff and hi m n found Forts Simon Drum and Shackl ford burned to th ground. Three n earby Indian villages had been
abandoned. On December 18, the party ntered Billy Bowlegs's
Town and found it empty a well. Wh ther the men vandalized
Bowlegs's garden or not i uncI ar, but they stole om of th
Seminole's prize banana. Later tori
laimed that Hartsuff confronted Bowlegs and phy ically a ault d him, pushing him to th
ground and kicking him. 23 Perhap this wa an ffort to pice up
the tale, but actual participants did not m ntion any contact with
the Seminoles. On the night of the 19th, th m n pull d th ir
wagons and twelve mules into a pine grove and r t d com£ rtably
in anti ipation of returning to Fort Myer in the morning.
At 5 a.m. , a th oldiers prepared th ir quipment for th
return trip, a party of approximately thirty Seminoles wearing
black and white egr t plume in th ir hair and led by Billy Bowl g
opened fire on th camp, amid war whoop and houting. Four
oldi r were kill d and another four were wounded, including
Hartsuff. Only seven of the soldier survived the five-minute xchange. Hartsuff had been wounded three times, the mo t eriou
was a bullet buri d d P in hi chest. Privates Joseph Hanna and
William Baker e caped and, by the aft rnoon of th n xt day,
arriv d at an abandoned camp. Injured and exhau ted, Bak r
could not continue. Hanna' wounds w r 1
eriou , and h
made the forty-five-mile trek back to Fort Myers by the next evening. Colonel Brown immediately di patched a medical team to
aid Hanna, instruct d Captain Elzey to march hi company to Fort
Simon Drum in the morning, and ent an express rider to Fort
Denaud with ord rs for Major Arnold to withdraw the mall gar22.
ovington, The Billy BowLeg. War, l.
23. Andrew P. anova, Life and Adventures in South Florida (Palatka, Fla . 18 5), 24;
ee "Li ut nant Hartsuffand the Banana
Covington , The Billy Bowlegs War, l ' Seley,
Plants," 7.
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rison from Fort Center, to alert Li ut nant Larned who wa repairing the road from Fort Mead ,and to I ad the two companies
to Fort Simon Drum , where he would join with Captain Elzey and
arch for survi or . Four additional m n from Hartsuffs party
arri d in Fort Myer ov r th n xt two day .2
The gravely wounded Hartsuff had fall n into a lily pond
wh re, too exhausted to ri e, he remain d con ealed in the palm tto bushe for two days . By Saturday ni ht, he crawled and
tagg r d northward and, by the next aft rnoon, heard th ound
of Arnold' m n who had marched to the cene to bury the dead.
H taggered into the camp and was tr ated imm diately. On their
r turn trip to Fort Denaud , the regiment burned a nearby Seminol villag in retaliation. 25
By midjanuary, the Seminoles mov d toward Fort Denaud,
k eping a do watch on the post and determining that the garri on of 150 men wa too trong for a frontal a sault. Th mo t
vuln rable targ ts wer th wood-cutting partie which traveled
farther and farth r away from the security of the fort to find r soure s. On January 18, approximately twenty Seminoles ambushed one of th partie , killing fiv men and twelve mul ,and
taking their weapon and ammunition. Privat Andrew P t rman
of
Company fl ed back to the fort. Two companies were di patched immediately to find survivor and confront the Seminole.
But Pet rman was the sole urvivor; th dead w r found scalped
four mil away. 26
On F bruary 24, Arnold sent W bb and forty-five men from L
Company to Fort Simon Drum to inspect the condition of the
roads and to determin whether or not the fort could be r pair d
and reoccupi d. Webb 's report reflects the difficulti of foot patrol in the swamps.
My men marched or struggled at time through water
more than two fe t deep, and for fifteen to twenty mil s of
th road or track the water varied from ix inches to twenty
inches in depth. I r corded one stretch of four mile
where it was from eight to twelve inche . I took no tents,
my object wa dispatch. It was hard to find a dry spot on
24. e le, "Lieute na nt H artsuif a nd th e Banana Plants," 9-12.
25. ovington , The Billy Bowleg War, 47.
26. Webb. "Campa ign ing in Florida in 1855," 409.
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which to camp for the night, and the men suffer d not
only from th w arine cons quent upon the con tant
struggle through th water, but they were discourag d
when worn out. 27
Upon their return to Fort D naud fiv day later, venteen m en
were hospitalized, most for chill, £ v r, and other symptom of
malaria.
aptain I ra I Vogdes, Lieute nant Loomi Langdon, and evnty-four men from Key West join d Arnold and one hundr d
men to form a r construction and reoccupation force which d parted on March 6. Mter a three-day march, the force rea h d
Fort Simon Drum where , ov r the n ext t n day, it erect d a high
to kade and two flanking blockbou s. Leaving a mall d tachm nt to man th n w po t, the force continu d to the c n of th
"Hart uff Ma acr " where it constructed another small blockhouse that became known a Depot No. l. 28
On March 31, whil Arnold's men were reconnoitering Billy's
Town, a group of fifty Seminoles attacked. Over the next six hours,
a gun battle ensu d. Th Indians, with an xc llent ambu h ite ,
had minimiz d the disadvantage of their mall r numb r by forcing the oldier to wade through water two-fe t d ep. If th army
b gan to g t th b tt r of th conte t, th S minoles could di appear into the wild rne . Four soldiers were killed and thr
wounded in the kirmish. Soon after the battl at Billy' Town , two
companie of Florida troops arrived and joined L Company in
burning the villag and d stroying crop. Th 1 t Artillery oldiers
r main d on guard at Fort Simon Drum for two mor month , and
although the Indian attack abated Florida fever reduc d th ir
number by on -third. 29
In the mean tim , the Florida Militia had been patrolling north
of the Peace River since January. Gov rnor Jame Broome renewed
his call for volunt er following the attack on Lieutenant Hartsuff.
Six mounted companie mobilized a the Florida Mounted Volun-

27. Ibid ., 413.
2 . Patricia R. Wickman , "A Trifling ffair, Loomi Langdon , and th T hi rd minol e War," Florida Historical Quarterly 63 Uanuary 1985): 312.
29.
ovington, The Billy Bowlegs War, 45; We bb, "Campajgning in Florida in 1 55,"
414; Wickman , " . Trifling Affair, Loomis Lyman Langdon and th Third
Seminole War," 312.
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t r and on April 1, three of th e companies under the command of Captains Abner Johnston , William Kendrick, and Franci
Durranc r ported to Fort Denaud. George Hartsuff, who had
ta dar markable recovery and had been giv n command of a
pial d tachm nt of twenty-eight regulars, led the Volunteer.
He till had a bullet in hi che t. As the task force approach d Fort
Simon Drum, it heard the war whoop of an Indian attack. The
troop galloped to the re cue of two oldiers who had b n fired
upon whil hunting. Although the militiamen caught no Indian ,
they burned v ral de erted village and gardens. 3o
Th arrival of the ummer rain forced th abandonm nt of
Forts Center and Simon Drum and Depot No. 1. The m nand
quipment relocated to Fort Denaud. But, on June 8, a fire detroy d most of the fort;
... at 8:30 PM, a t rribl fir occurr d at Fort Deynaud ,
and th e barra ks [palmetto heds] , Sutl r 's store guardhouse and two large table. We could not ave anything.
The me n lost their all, save two or thre who av d their
coats. One-half rescued their arm and ammunition.
[Li ut nant] Larned and myself wer th only offic r at
th po t at the time. A great many musk ts and pi tol
having of n c ity b en left loaded in th ir rack, and
becoming h at d , the musket-balls flew around in every
direction and render d it rather dangerous for one to do
his duty. How ver, no on wa hurt, and we now remain
with the men in tents pitch d on th hot and. 3 1
On July 29, Captain Augu tu Gibson arrived from Fort My rs and
took ommand of the garrison. As far as th war wa conc rned,
th ummer month prov d unev ntful , despit aggre siv plan by
Go ernor Broome. Tactically, however, th abandonment of the
forts and depot and a new shortage of boats compounded th
tandard Ii t of summer problems.
Mt r the summer lull, the force sprang into action. In Septemb r, Brev t Brigadier General William Harney arrived to take
charge in Florida. Harney planned to mov troops deep into Indian ountry and, through constant activity, forc the Seminol to
30. ovington . The Billy Bowlegs War, 47 .
31. Webb, "Campaignin g in Florida in 1855." 427.
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surrender or stand and fight. In November, the 1st and 2nd Artillery Regiments were transferred to Texas, replaced in Florida by
the 4th Artillery and 5th Infantry Regiments. Captain Gibson of
the 2nd Artillery remained in command at Fort Denaud; Companies I & M, 4th Artillery with 197 men were stationed under his
charge. 2
Soon after Harney' arrival, negotiations for Seminole removal
to Oklahoma began, but by January, they eemed to stall. Harn y
began aggressive patrolling along the Kissimmee and Caloo ahatche River, around Lake Ok chobee, through the Florida
K ys and Cape Sabl , and in th Big Cypre Swamp and th
Everglade. Although ther wa littl contact with th Seminol ,
the increased pressure had a d va tating f£ ct. Th army repeatedly invaded pr viou ly a£ ar a d p in th Big Cypre
Swamp and the Ev rglades, and th S minoles were unable to
cultivate crops, build permanent helters, and raise hogs and
cattle. The army captured unprotected women and children who
were hiding in small encampments and on islands, taking them to
Fort Myer for removal to Oklahoma. One captured Indian woman
as erted that it was much better to surrender than to run from one
wamp to another, half-starved and continually hara ed by th
troop .33
By February, the increa ed logi tical burden of long-range
patrols forced the army to devise newer and better means of
transporting suppli
along waterway. The importanc of
Forts Denaud and Center increas d as supply boats navigated
the Caloosahatch e River, Fi heating Creek, and Lake Oke chobee. 3 4
Harney was relieved in April and sent to Fort Leavenworth to
fight in th "Utah War" again t the Mormon, taking th 5th Infantry Regiment with him. This created a serious personnel problem for new commander Colonel Gu tavu Loomi. Upon taking
office in March 1857, Secretary of War John Floyd authOlized ten
more companies of Florida volunte rs sworn in and funded by the
federal government. Three of the e companie were forty-five-man
"boat companies" comprised of men who knew the wilderness well.

32. Po t R turn , Fort Denaud, January 1 57.
33. ovington, 'The Billy Bowlegs War, 63 .
4. Ive, <1M moir to Accompany a Military Map of th
Covington The B illy Bowleg War, 62 .
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Each company had as standard equipm nt as many as nine long
flat-bottomed boats capable of carrying a many as sixteen men. 35
The most successful of the boat company commanders wa a
colorful character named Jacob Mickler. Several times during hi
initial period of service he had cIa hed with authority, but wh n
giv n th opportunity to tak charge, Mickler excelled. His attir
wa
rtainl unu ual and flamboyant. At different times during hi
military car r Mickler wore blue ov ralls, a white flann 1 suit, a
white f, It hat, a ky blue shirt, and a olitaire diamond. His arrival
at Fort D naud caused quite a stir, a Mickler led his company
down the road dre sed as an Indian chief, complete with bead
work, I gging , belt, a h , and a [, ather h addr s. H frequently
u ed Fort Cent r a a ba e for navigating Lak Okeechobee and
finding Seminol hideouts. Besides his military role , Mickler had
an additional motivation: reward mon y awaited tho e who
brought in Seminole for relocation. 36
In July, the Florida Mounted Volunt r took charg of Fort
Denaud. Colonel S. St. George Rogers, an attorn y from Ocala,
wa appointed command r of the Florida militia and po itioned
five companies at Fort D naud and fiv at Fort My r with the
r gular. Major J.L. Dozi r commanded three companie of volunteer that total d 320 men. Throughout th fall and winter of
1857, th independent Volunteers maneuvered throughout th
outhern portion of Florida, particularly in the Big Cypre Swamp.
Ther were few contac . One patrol navigated up the Turner
Ri r and, on Novemb r 26, found and destroyed nearly one hundred acre of cultivat d field . Th Seminoles ambu hed th patrol
the following day, killing commander Captain John Parkhill. 37
On N w Year' Day, 185 ,Colonel Rogers took all th healthy
men from hi unit (sicknes and Florida [, v r had tak n its toll)
and 192 men from veral independent companie and marched
from Fort D naud into the Big Cypres . Hi damage ummary, in
part, reads:
aptain] Sparkman finds field of pumpkins-half roasted,
n xt day discovers 7 hoI' ,boat-track , 2 ponie captur d.
35. 1857 Annual Repo rt of th S cre tary of War, Organizati o n of a Boa t Company,
22 ; Bre e t Major Ju lu McKinstry, Departm e nt of Flo rida, Records Gro up 98.
36. Gonzale, The aloosahalchee, 57; Covingto n, The Billy Bowlegs War, 66 .
37. ovin gton , The Bill))Bowleg War, 73; opeland, "Data Relative to Florida," 9l.
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On 31 [Dec.] found another field. J an . 1 large fi ld,
pumpkins, potatoes, beans 50 bu. corn, pumpkin and
melon seed, all destroy d. Jan. 2 eight horses, 7 hou es,
8-10 bu. corn, 12 houses, 6 houses, field,S houses. [Captain Stephens encounters] Village of 40-50 houses which
had been burned by the Indians themselves. Another village of 50 houses discovered and burned. 10-15 bu. corn,
4 boats d stroyed. 3
The Florida Mounted Volunteer, u ing aggressive tactics initiated
by General Harney, forced Billy Bowlegs and his Seminoles to
surrender in early 1858. Negotiations continued until May, when
the Indians boarded the teamer Grey Cloud to take them we t. Fort
Denaud saw one more garrison changeout before th nd of the
war. March' po t return how that the militiamen had d part d ,
and Brevet Captain Truman Seymour and ninety-four m n of H
Company, 1st Artill ry R giment as umed duti at th fort. 9
While uccessful in their missions to haras the Seminoles, the
ultimate goal of forcing complete removal continued to elude
United States forces. The futility of that effort was made clear in
April when two warriors from Chief Sam Jones 's band app ared at
Fort Denaud. Jone , nearly one-hundred-years old, led a Seminole
band that refu ed to migrate, and th two men announc d that
they would nev r go to Oklahoma, adding om v ry harsh words
about Billy Bowleg. In fact, Ie than a month lat r with the conclu ion of the war on May 8, approxima tely thirty-sev n Seminole
warriors remained in the Florida wilderness. 4o
Soon after the conclusion of the Third Seminole "Var the
regular army withdrew and the Florida militia was deactivated. Fort
Denaud was closed and would never re-open. It had erved a key
rol in th prosecution of the conflict. Th fort' c ntral position
on a navigable river was crucial. It upplied smaller outposts to the
we t on Lake Okeechobee and to the south in the Big Cypres
Swamp. Officers an d men, often exhausted by demanding duty
and worn down by sickness, rotated to and from the in tallation.

38. Covinglon, The Billy Bowlegs Wa7", 75.
39. Post Return , Fort D naud, March 1 5 .
40. Po t Re turns , On Steam e r Grey loud, Egmont Key, Flolida , 6 May 1858, Eli a
Rector, upe rintende nt of Indian Affair , Deparunent of Florida, Record
Group 9 .
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Most important, Fort Denaud was part of an open-air cla room in
which num rou junior offic rs-among whom were G org Hartsuff, Abn r Doubl da , John Schofi.e ld , Oliver O. Howard, and
Winfield Scott Han ock-fir t saw the importan e of waterb rne
upply lines and ta tical mobility. Thes men would ri to th
highe t ranks of the Union Army in the Civil War and tak th ir
I on with them, including th recognition that, as ninet nthc ntury armi became mor reliant on logistical life lines, staging
ba e like Fort Denaud play d c ntral ro l in sustaining military
force.
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Green Awakening: Social Activism and the
Evolution of Matjory Stoneman Douglas's
Environmental Consciousness
by Jack E. Davis

ate in life, Marjory Stoneman Douglas arn d a reputation a
an impassioned and outspoken environmentalist. H er antiquity, warrior-like pirit, and signatur wide-brim hats made h er a
darling of the media. From Ms. and Rolling Stone magazines to the
smalle t village new papers of Florida, journali t call d h r "Our
Lady of the Glades," "Grand Dame of the Everglade ," "Guardian
of the Glade ," "Guardian of th Glades ' Spirit," "First Lady of the
Everglades," "Empr ss of th Everglades," "Champion of Everglades," and "Everglades Evangelist." She received countl
honorary degrees, medals, and awards . At age 102, sh was Honorary
Chair of the Conference on the World Woman's Congre for a
Healthy Planet. In 1993, President Bill Clinton awarded h r the
Presidential Medal of Freedom, the highest civilian honor. "Th
next time I hear someone mention the timele wond r and power
of Mother Nature," Clinton said at the Wa hington D.C. ceremony,
"I'll be thinking of you." Perhaps equally notable, the precocious
Lisa Simpson on the popular television program The Simpson r cognized Dougla as one the three mo t influential women of the
tw ntieth c ntury; and two years after the environmental cru ad-

L

Jack E. Davi i a ociate profe or of hi tory a nd director of e n 'ron m ental studi s
at the Uni ver ity of Alabama at Birmingham .
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er' death in 1998, an orchestral pi ce wa compo d in her honor,
Voice of the Everglades (Epitaph for Marjory Stoneman Douglas).]
D pit uch recognition, Douglas never considered herself an
environm ntali t. 2 She simply believed that topping civilization'
per istent encroachment upon nature wa a ocial burd n that
omeone had to carry. She readily acknowl dged that becau
he
had written a book about the Ev rglade and their precariou
exi tence in a modem world, she wa fortuitously thrust into th
fore of the environmental struggl in Florida. Douglas had not t
out on a cru ad d cade arlier when sh began writing The Everglades: River of Gra ,a Rachel arson had done when she publi hed Silent Spring in 1962 a ' an indictm nt of America's contempt
for nature. Yet, much in th way that Silent Spring in pired the
national nvironmental movement, Dougla' own path-breaking
book rved as the lit rary pringboard for the Florida caus .
Twen ty-two year after the 1947 publication of River of Grass, Dougla wa p r uaded to launch an environmental organ ization,
Fri nd of the Everglade, to pre erve one of th most uniqu
e osystem on the planet. She was nearly ighty at the time and
mbarking on a new and un xpected career in the twilight of her
10 -year lit .
Beneath Dougla' persona as matriarch of Everglades prot tion wa a compl x woman of consid rable d pth. Preceding h r
ar in nvironmental activi m , he led a long and indu triou
profe ionallife as a writer, first as a newspaper journalist, then as
a hort- tory writer, and finally a an author of fiction and nonfiction book. Her literary n ibilities were tho e of a ocially
awar p rson. Throughout her lengthy ]ife, Douglas u ed h r wrilr voice to peak out again t legal and social inju tic that kept
many citizen trapp d in a life of pov rty and mi ery. Long b for
he wa th "voice of th riv r," h was an advocate of the disposd-of wom n, children, and the poor. As uch, h gr w to
und r tand that humans and nature w re part of a larger whole,
and that the good health of one depended on the oth r. Sh grew

1.

2.

(Fort Laud rd al ) Sun- entinel, ] 4 Ma 1998; St. Petersburg Times, 19 ov mber
2000.
H I. n Muir, inte rvi w with author, Miami , Fla. , 11 March] 999;Jo ep h Podg r,
inte rvi w with author, Miami prings, Fla., 10 Augu t 2000; Michae l Ch noweth , int rvi w with a uthor, Miami , Fla. , 9 August, 2000' Franklin Adam ,
illt rvi w with author, a pl e, Fla. , 8 ugu t 2000.
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to care about the Everglade in part becaus h cared about
people. It was that link, the connection of human to th nvironm nt, that formed the basis of Douglas' environmentali m .
In some ways, she was an unlikely environmentalist when compared to oth rs of imilar temperament and passion. Important
environmental figure uch a Henry David Thoreau, John Muir,
Rachel Carson, and David Brower came to know and love nature
by their exposure to it. Dougla , by contra t, wa not one to commune with the elem nts. Sh rarely vi ited the Everglades, and
although she never drove a car and lived with air conditioning
until she was 100 (which had I
to do with her view than with
personal circumstances), she pr ferr d the comfort of her modest
home in a Miami suburb to sleeping in th wood.
Religious beliefs, as well a an affinity for th wild, dr w many
environmentalists to natur . But again Dougla was uniqu . Unlike
transcendentalists such as Thoreau, Muir, and Brower, she b Ii ved in neither a deity nor in a reality higher than and a world
b yond the phy ical. To her, the existence of the immortal soul
was improbabl . Sh was, nevertheless, a spiritual person. She approached life a an explorer and inquisitor, and in knowledge
gained by pursuing it through p rsonal experience and education
and then by po sessing it within the inn r If, h found the
animating force of life. Nature could inspire, but it served a a
biological, physical source of knowledge as much as a metaphy ical
one. A passage from her writer' not book, de cribing the experience of reading on a quiet porch while looking out across Biscayne
Bay to Cape Florida, fairly illu trates her spiritual r lationship 'with
nature:
Yesterday the view lay across a gentle slope to the bay;
acro s tall gra and flowering weeds fragrant in the sun;
across a tangle of weedy growth, and past the fountain of
glitter which were palm trees in the sun, and so out across
3.

On the ubj ect of th e e nvironm ntali ts, see Roderic k ash , Wilderness and
the American Mind ( w Have n, Conn. 1982); Stephen R. F , johnMuirand
His Legacy: The American on eroation Movement (Bosto n, 1981); Ste phen J.
Holmes, Young j ohn Muir: An EnviTOnmental Biography (Mad i on , Wi ., 1999);
Linda Lear, Rachel Car. on: Witn Jor Nature ( ew York , 1997); Mary A. 1c a ' ,
Rachel ar. on ( ewYork, 1993) ; Robert D. Ri cha rd on , H en'ry 77wTeau: A Life oj
the M ind (Berke ley, Calif., 1986)' David Ro Brow r, WOTk in Progre (alt Lak
CilY, 1991).
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the blue, bright waters of the bay to the faint clear line of
ape Florida and the out r s a, and 0 at last to the kyo
That long reach of vi ion is a lifting up, a lifting out,
m ntally as well as visually, and I am beginning to b lieve
that uch liftings out have a real effect on on ' inn r life;
and I hope a permanent one . Nothing could b more
d lightful than to be absorbed into r ading which i clo e
and conc ntrat d, and then be able to look up and out,
aturating on ' ye with di tance . It i a sort of physical
confirmation of on ' belief that thought will more and
more be lifted up and out, a one 's gaze is. Certainly there
mu t be some uch id a behind our use of the word "vision' to mean, not just seeing with th eye, but a sort of
plunge and fright of th mind, which can di tance verything but time, and which makes v ry little of that. And to
I t on ' gaze roam th even mile or so which it is allow d to the horizon , and then let one 's mind, like an
airplane taking off, reach out from that, and around the
arth and back in forty wink , i urely one of the pI asures
whi h man ha and which th animal hay not. That is
th reason why it is right that we hould r cognize the
tre mendou forc that the imagination is. 4
If D ugla ' journey to environmental enlight nment was a
ecular on , it wa also a long on that included a life time of
intellectual growth, moral development, and ocial a tivism. All
were the sum of family influences (particularly tho e of h er
Quak r fath r) and li£
xperi nees-the personal , ometime
tragic experi nc of the individual and the univ r al xpe riences
of a woman.
Marjory toneman was born in Minn apoli on April 7, 1890,
th onl child of Lillian and Frank Ston man. H r moth r d sc nd d from both Cornish and Norman French lines a lineage
that Dougla found inter ting and romantic. Frank Stoneman was
rai d in a Quaker colony at Spic land, ast of Indianapolis, and
later converted to Episcopalianism. MaIjory cam of ag in an era

4.

"Th
ey,"
e Gall
M iami H erald, 21 ove mbe r 1922. Man i sue' of "Th
ey" Gall
are fo und in Book of th e Gal ley, box 52, Matjo ry to n ma n Do ugla Pa pe r ,
Arc hive and pecial oll ec tion De pa rtm e nt, Otto G. Ri chte r Library, nive r ily of Miami, Coral Gab l , Fla. (b raft r cited as MSD ).
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of reform, a circum tance that later color d her ocial valu . In
the countrysid of her native Midwe t, farm rs were calling for
major chang in banking, busine , and government to r tor
th ir c ntral plac in American ociety. Their were the voices that
founded the Populi t Mov m nt, which ascended nearly as rapidly
in the national political ar na a it would plunge. As an adult,
Douglas would develop a pro£ ional rapport with Mary Bryan
wife of William Jennin Bryan, th Populi t choi e for pre id nt
in 1896. Douglas nev r agre d with th gr at orator' r ligiou
views, particularly his position again t volution, but like Bryan,
she believed in individual and institutional re traint.
The America of Marjory's youth al 0 gav ri
to a n wly
invigorated crop of r formers, later d cribed a Pr gr
who e impact wa more endurin than that of the Populi t .
They dwelled mo tly in th citie and repr s nt d numerou 0cial and political int re ts that wer r acting to problem ari ing
in th ha te of urbanization and industrialization. In later year,
while living in th
tting of a young and expanding South Florida
city and writing new pap r column addre ing that city' problem , Douglas would engag hers If in th language of the Progre sives.
Her earl year, however, were marred by tragedy 0 se re
that it undoubt dly haped her outlook later in life. When Marjory
was three, her fath r mov d the family to Providence, apparently
after hi bu iness partnership failed in th Pani of 1 93. Su
ontinued to lude Frank Stoneman, and in 1895, wh n his wife
uf£ red a mental br akdown, moth r and daughter 1 ft t liv
under the care of Lillian's family in Taunton, Massachusetts, wh r
Marjory was rais d by h r grandm ther, an aunt, and an uncle.
Frank remained in Providence befor moving to Florida. Th affli t d Lillian m anwhile continued to battle her illn ss. Within
months of Marjory' graduation from W He ley ollege in 1912,
h er mother died . Marjory felt that her pray rs for the re toration
of her mother's health had gone unan w red, and she severed h r

5.

On Dougla' earl life,
Marjory toneman Douglas with J o hn Ro th child ,
Marjory tonemanDouglas: Voice o/the River (Sarasota, Fla. , 1987) . On the subj e t
of Po pulism , e Ri hard Hof: tadter, The Age of Reform: From Bryan to F.D.R.
( ew York, 196 ); Lawrence Goodwyn , Demo ratic Promise: The Populi t Moment
in America (N w York, 1976) . On Wi.lliam J e nning Bryan, e Rob rt W.
herny, R ighteous Cause: The Life of William Jenning. Bryan (Bo ton , 1985).
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per onal communion with God and eventually lost her religious
faith altogether. 6
In the aftermath of h r mother's death, tragedy continu d to
pur ue Marjory. v"hile living on h r own and w rking at Bamb rger' d partment tore in Newark, h met and married Kenn th
Dougla in 1914. He wa th church and social ervice ditor for
the 10 al n w paper and was at least thirty year h er senior. Within
weeks after th honeymoon, Kenneth was arrested for pa ing a
bad he k. Malj ry waited the six months h pent in the p nitentiary, but troubl continued for Kenneth after his release. Her
paternal uncle interv n d and p r uad d h er to leave Kenneth
and move to Miami to liv with her father.
In 1915, Florida was till largely a backwater, a la t frontier a
Dougla herself call d it. H nry Flagler' recently completed East
oa t Railroad , however, wa chan ing the a tern landscape. Terminating in Miami , it was a boon for ity boo t r , developer , and
dr amer . With roughly 11 ,000 re idents and 125,000 annual touri ts, Miami was quickly blossoming into a full-fledged city. Within
a £ w y ar , i wet environs would b come th wamp al man'
mother lod and the local population explod d. Frank Stoneman
was a k witn
of that growth. He had moved to Miami in 1906
and tart d th city' fir t morning newspaper. 7
When fath rand daught r reun ited aft r fifteen years, Frank
ton man wa a tal l lend r man with gr ying andy hair and the
s riou manner of a judge . He explain d to Marjory that h had
b lieved that Lillian d
rted him when he took th ir daughter
and w nt to liv with her fami ly in Taunton . H in turn 1 ft N w
England and start d 0 r again in Orlando , wh e re he se t himself
up in a boardinghouse and read for th bar. Th r h m t and £ 11
in lov with the landlady' daught r, Lilliu Shine. D spit hi
unfalt ring attraction to another woman, h would not divorce
Lillian, and h turn d his attention to practicin a law. But ucc

6.

7.

Malj ory to n m a n Do uglas , "Frank BI a nt to n m a n ," Teque ta 2 ( ov mbe r
] 944) : 7-8; id m , un titled ma nuscript, n .d ., fo lde r 123, bo 48, M D; id m ,
M arjory Stoneman Douglas, 41 - 3.
Raymo nd . o bI , "Mi am i: The Ethn ic Cauldron ," in Sunbell Cities: Politics and
Growth ince Worlel War Jf d . Ri cha rd M. B rn ard and Bradle R. Ri e (Au tin ,
X. , 19 3) , 59 ; Edward
. Akin , Flagler: R ockefeller Partner and Florida Baron
(I nt, Ohio, 19 ); J o hn Wilbo rn Ma rtin , H enry Flagler (1830-1913 ): Florida '
East Coast is hi M onument.' (n . p. , n . d .) ; H le n Mu ir, M iami U.S.A. (C aine vill e ,
Fla., 2000 ) .
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proved elu ive onc again. Th law pr [, ion failed him within
t n y ar , and aft r acc pting a printin pr
in Ii u of a Ii nt'
I gal [, es, h mov d to Miami and tart d th News Record. That
too n arly fold d b for a local lawyer am on board a publi h r
and financial avior in 1910. Th n w pap r wa then reorganiz d
a the Miami Herald. Mt r Lillian di d , Frank nt for Lilliu , and
th couple wait dar pectable two ear b fore marrying in
1914.
Douglas quickly learned to appr ciat her father 's moral integrity, and he became th most importan t man in her life. Ston man the Episcopalian remained true to the humanitarian
principle of his Quaker ba kground . "There was alway that
Quaker touch," Dougla wrote of her father oon after hi d ath in
1941 'the plainn
of hi peech , hi hatr d of profanity and
gaudy tatement , hi unpr t ntiou n
v n hi gr y uits.'
toneman pas ed many Quaker principl on to hi daughter. It
wa perhap more than coincidental that Dougla how d a liking
for u ing th word "fri nd ," as in the Quaker tradition, in naming
the organization he later found d or help d found , such as
Friend of the University of Miami Library and Friend of the
Everglades. "Sh wa the first person to u e the word fri nd in
conn ction with anything in thi area," recalled her long-tim
n ighbor H I n Muir. Th act of doing 0 may hay b n an
uncon ciou one , but Dougla' piritual link to the ociety of
Friends was a real and conscious one. 9
In the Quaker hi tory of odal r form , whi h included figure
like Susan B. Anthony and Lucretia Mott, Dougla found a read
model. Th Soci ty of Fri nd had been among the mo t notabl
of th r ligious group that oppo ed la ry. Dou las took pride in
th fact that h r fath r's parents, Mark Davi and Aletha Whit
toneman, left Virginia for Indiana to a oid rai ing th ir children
in a slaveholding ociety. The ancestor who timulated Dougla
m t a a "fr
think r and an activi t" wa Levi offin, reput d
pr id nt of the Underground Railroad and uncle by marriage of
grandmother Stoneman. Douglas frequently acknowledged h r fa-

9.

Dougla , "Frank Bryant ton man ," 3; id m Marjory loneman Douglas, 9 -99;
Marriage e rtifi cat Fra nk B. Stone man a nd Lilliu EI a nor ton e, 19 pril
1914, fold e r 7 , bo x 44, M D.
man 5; Dori Rilzin g r t Ma rj ory to n m an
Do ugla, "Fra nk Br ant Ston e,"
Douglas , 14 JLIly 19 2 fold r 7 , bo 44, M ; Muir inte rvi w.
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mou ance tor and even wrote, but n v r publish d, a tory about
him in pired in part by family 10re. 1O
Th Quaker rejection of human dominion ov r other human
was ref] ct d in a helt ring regard that many Quakers show d for
th land and God' creature. Hi torically, Quakers were committed to the advanc of hu ban dry; land wa to be treated as a divin
gift and th hu bandman was to serv a moral steward of th
arth. Man ould only live in harmony with God if he lived in
harmony with other m n and all living thing. The arly spiritual
thinkers among the Friends preached again t nvironmental
abu ; they call d for r forming th individual b in tilling printo pride and gre d and that promote
ciple that inhibit impul
b havi r toward a human balance with the natural world. 1 I
D ugla 's Quaker-rais d fath r denounc d prid and greed in
hi n w paper when, in 1905, h became one of th arly opponents of th popular and political call to drain th Ev rglade for
farmland and re idential d velopment. 12 Dougla ne r xhibited
the Quaker reverence for God , and in to her was a tran gr sion
of secular m ral law rather than religious. Yet, her definition of
violation again t humans and nature were consistent with Quake r
value, and h identified such violation with the failing of humans.
Douglas aLso appr iated h r father 's "Quaker nse" about
the exe, meaning h e mad no distinction betw n the intellectual capacity of m n and worn n. Upon Douglas 's arrival in Miami,
there was an immediate attraction between th mind of father
and daughter. Intellectually, Dougla was every bit the equal of her
father who poss sed, in her word, a "rich" and "well-stocked"
10. Dou las, Ma:rjory toneman Douglas, 37; Marjory loneman Douglas to Doroth y
Vaile, 1 July 1985, fold r 78, box 44, M D; Leon F. Lilwa k, North oj Slavery
:
The egro in the Free tates, 1790-1860 (Chi cago, 1961), 12-13; Marjory toneman
D ugla, "L vi offin's Road to Freedom," n .d., unpubli hed manuscript,
fold r 11 3, box 47, M D.
nth] ] . Donald B. Kell ,"Fri nd a nd ature in merica: Toward a n Eight
ntll! Quaker E o logy," PennsyLvania H istory 53 (Oc tober 1986): 257-72;
id m, "Th E oJution of Quak r Th ology a nd the Unfo lding of a Di tinctive
Quak r E o logicaJ Pe r pective in Eighteenth- e ntury Amer
ica,"
PennsyLvania
H i tory 52 (0 tob r 1985): 242-53; id m, "I T nde r R gard to the Whol e
Cr ation': nthon y Be nezet and th e Emergenc of an Eight nth- e ntury
Quak r E o logy," The PennsyLvania Magazine oj H istory and BiogralJhy 106 (January 1982): 69-88.
12. David M all , The Everglades: An Environrnental History ( aine ville, Fla., 1999),
90-100.
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mind. Sh wa a bright, highly literate, and w ll-inform d woman
with h r own opinion and th ability to articulate them. Recognizing a much, Ston man put hi daught r to work on the newspap r a ocial pag editor, with occa ional opportuniti e for
n ral-a ignment r porting. Wh n h r fath r took a short leav ,
h wa given charg of the editorial page. he soon learn ed that
Ii£, in South Florida offer d a d gr of tability and predictabilit
that she had not previou ly known. "It was a great leap fon-vard in
m y individuality," Dougla later reflected . I 3
H er new job po itioned her to move within the c nter and
among the p eople of power. In 1916, Mary Bryan recruit d h r to
work on behalf of worn n 's suffrag . For part of 1917 and 1918,
Dougla erved a chairp r on of the pr
committ
of the
Florida Equal uffrag
0 latlOn.
h al 0 join d a eason ed
group of worn n ac tivi ts who tra led to Tallaha ee to p ak
before ajoint
ion of th tat Ie islatur on behalf of uffrag .
Among the lobbyists w r Anni Broward, widow of form er governor Napoleo n Bonapart Broward, a nd May Mann Jennings,
widow of former governor Frank E. J nnings. Domina ted by a
orth
d I gation of unyi lding conservative politicia n from
Florida, th e state legi lature never ratifi d th Nin teenth Am ndment giving the ballot to women. The indiffe ren c f th "wool-hat
boy" offended Dougla . Years later, h how d h r contempt for
th ir boori h n ibiliti by noting that h r b t dre had b en
" ndangered by the lavish expectoration of our repr s ntativ '
p et pittoon we sat n ar.,,14
By th e time that Douglas wrote these words in 1922, h e had
developed a dista te for not only ta te legi lator but for th profliga t world of national politic. Ev n whil h continued to champion the participa tion of women in politic , h announced that
sh had stopp d voting, b Ii ving that h r voic ,conveyed through
th pen and typ writer, was mor pot nt than h er vote. In h r
diary she quoted a pa age from ninete nth-century writ rand
ocial critic H nry G org that fram d h r b Ii f: "Social reform
i not to be secured by noi e and houting, by complaints and
13. Do uglas, Marjory toneman Douglas, 100, 102; id m, "Frank Bryant Ston man ," 11.
14. Matjory Stoneman Douglas to May Ma nn J e nnin g 2 Decemb r 1917, orr pondence File, S pt.-D . 1917, J an .-F b. 191 , May Ma nn J enning Paper ,
box 12, P.K. Yong Library of Florida Hi tory, U niver ity of Florida, Cainesvill ;
Linda D. Van e, May Mann Jenning.: Florida 's Genteel Activist (Cain e ille, Fla.,
19 5) 95; "Th CaJl y," 27 D ce mb r 1922 .
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denunciation, by the formation of partie or th making of revolutions but b th awakening of thought and the progress of
ideas. ,,15
ommitting h r elf to George ' philo ophy, Douglas wrot
fr quently about th plac and plight of worn n in society. Women' rights to Dougla wer more than a matt r of equality; the
politicized woman, h b lieved, had much to contribute toward
th improvem e nt of soci ty. In Dougla ' opinion , a mal dominated oci ty was flawed. Men were not n itive enough to
th n d of the nation and all of its citizen to mak inform d
deci ion conc rning th welfare of either. From th ir own experiences and ocialization , worn n brought a fresh per pective to
the public ph re of politic . Op ning up the political process
could pot ntiall doub) th mind power behind it and broaden
th flow of valu and ideas. Th only co t was, in Douglas 's opinion an affordable on -th breakup of a male-monopolized
world. 16
Aft r her diffi ult marriage to Kenneth, Marjory could have
a il grown bitter toward men. It i telling of h r charact r that
h did not. She walked away from h r marriage regretting not
mal ompanionship but her judgment in choo ing and taying
with K: nn tho he accept d h r marriag as a I arning experience
and eight y ar after her divorce, she reflect d on that Ie on in
her diary: "Marriage as a goal is pas ive, unless coincid ntally with
th idea of marriage a woman has con tructiv ly dev loped her
p r onality in su h a fa hion as to b a powerful directing forc in
th li£ of the man he marries."] 7 Ev n a h criticized th overbearing male p r onality, he made a point of recognizing m n of
int lligenc and principle, like h r fath r. What he want doth r
to know al 0 wa that women po ess d an equal apacity for those
attributes. "Personally," she wrot in lat 1922, " [I] beli ve in two
thing , the individual and the community, and [I] don ' t s e how
, x really matt r . ,, 18

15. iary, 9 Dece mbe r 1924-1 6 Jun e 1925, bo 27, M D.
16. F.R. Wh arton , Mia mi Ci ty Ma nage r, to Ma rjo ry Ston man D ugla, Dece mb r 1931, Corr p nde nce fo lde r, ] 3 February 1920-3 J a nuary1935, bo ' 39,
MD.
17. It i unce rtain wh e th er th e are th e words of Do ugla or of ano th e r writ r h
was quoting. ee "The Fightin g Lad y," Diary, 1 ugu t 1924-8 Dece mbe rl924,
bo 27, MSD.
] . "Th Gall " 27 Dece mb r 1922 .
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But it did, and Dougla und r tood that reality. A relationship
with a man, in fact, along with war in Europ , temporarily interrupted her new pap r care r. Hoping to follow the man with
whom h had fall n in love, Dougla enli t d in the navy after he
I ft Miami to join the figh ting in Franc . In an unpubli h d hort
tory written in the 1920 , she gave though to her protagoni t,
Miranda Gerard, that might have b en born from her own act of
d p ration: "Wh n a girl i in love , [Miranda] told herself, he i
permitted to do om thing dra tic. "l9 To her misfortune , Dougla
trav I d no farth r than her yeoman 's desk in Miami, and after a
year h r ign d from the navy.
Sh th n ign d on for an eight n-month tour of duty in
Europe with the R d ro . Much lik h r future fellow Floridian
Ern t Hemingway, who witne ed in France the inhumanity of
man at war and later wrote about it, Dougla travel d acro the
battle-scarred land cap of a cru h d and tarving continent. Th
image of Europ n v r left her, and h oc a ionally allud d to
her experience in her writing, imilar to th way H emingway fa hioned hi into autobiographical fiction. She pok to the reduction
of th individual to a fac I s and expendable unit during tim of
war and to th
n I
horror inflict d on the innocent. 2o Th
plight of children alway caught her att ntion:
I have seen tiny babies in the last tag s of tarvation,
brought in p rhap to ome American Red ross station in
the Balkans who w re probably th mo t hid ou thing it
i po ibl to 1 ok on. Becau e tarvation doe to a normally fat baby face just what old ag do to a man. Wh n
the fat i gon the face is all wither d and the bony tructure of th t mpl and th
h k tand out harply,
unnaturally in what should be a smooth baby face. Th n
the kin i often not 0 much white as that unplea ant,
19. Marjory ton m a n Douglas, "The Hummin gbird ha rm ," unpubli h d manuorg Ro n r, 25 Jun 19 9, Li t of
script, box 34, M D; H I n Purdy to
hort tori and
ay fold r, box 60, M D. [n he r autobiography, Do ugla
gave th e man the p udonym of And and id ntifi ed him as a r p rler for a
ompeting n w pap r in Miami . ee Do uglas, M arjory Stoneman Dougla, 103,
110-12, 114, 116-17 126-2 . H e r pe r onal pa p r offe r no clue t th m an '
identi ty.
20.
e fo r in tan c Marj ry ton e man Dougla , ' Th H a nd i Quick r," aturday
Evening Post, 5 Mar h 1938 12-1 3, 62, 64, 66-69, 7l. n H e min gway, . e J effr y
M Y r , H emingway: A Biography ( ew Yo rk , 1999) .
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unh althy ellow of old parchment, the kull is prominent
and the whole look is a tiny, mi erable ancient man. Then,
again, you mu t know that a starving baby, a really starving
baby doe not cry. It i ped ctly ilent, becau e it ha not
enough strength to cry. Th [, ebl flame of its lit is very
low, almost flickering. But I have s en babi brought in
like that, with the added complication of a terrible skin
di ease uch as, thank fortune, you do not oft n find here,
hanged in a few weeks into plendid, normal ro y, fat,
chuckling babie , holl ring their heads off at the fir t
twinge of hunger, just becau e they wer [, d milk. 0
medicine , no doctoring, just milk, a littl at a time
dropped into tho e withered bare gums. 2 1
S a on d by h r xperience with war, Dougla returned to
the Herald in January 1920. t thirty dollars a week she b came an
assistant editor, a literary critic, and a columni t. Mo t of h r productivity went into th daily column that she launched that year
and called "The Gall y Proof" (lat r he shortened the nam to
"Th
alley") . The ditor at the Herald encouraged her to write
po try and book reviews and xp ct d h r commentary and verse
to focu on city beautification and improv m nt. No longer a slave
of the ocial page, as were many other new paper worn n of her
generation, Dougla wa breaking into an area of new pap r journalism dominated by m n. She was as equally qualified a p rhap
any n w paper writer of h r day to comment on local, state, national , and international matter. She wa well educated and w 11
traveled , and he r ad several new papers a day and sev ral books
a we k. She r main d v r the cholar, reading widely in lit ratur po try, his tory, and i nc .22
When eyeing local matters, Douglas xpr s ed hope that in
the que t to define itself, burgeoning Miami would look to the
older cities of Europe for positive exampl s. Her tour with the Red
ro had introduc d h r to uch place, and she had be n tak n
with th unique beauty that emanat d from ach city's local cul21. Miami H erald, 21 Jul 1923.
22 . On W0111 n injournali 111 , see Marion Marzolf, VI) from the Footnote: A H istory of
Women journa
lists ( ew York, 1977) ; Nan Rob rLSon , The Girls in the Balcony:
Women, Men, and the ew York Time ( ew York, 1992); Rob rt . Koch rb rg r, More Than a Muckracker: Ida Tarbell 's Lifetime in j ournalism (Knoxville,
T nn ., 1994) .
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ture and physical setting. From her post at the Herald, he began
xpre ing the language of r gionalism, the idea that the regional
div r ity of th country should be embraced as integral to the
larg r national whol . Unlike ectionali m, regionalism was apolitical in vi ion, mph a izing th need of each place to retain its
own distinct character by making th be t of local cultural patterns
and natural surroundings while mitigating the "utilitarian drabness" that often characterized the urban environm nt. 2
Douglas was influenced in part by Social Forces, a ociology
journal published at the Univer ity of North Carolina and founded
by famed sociologist and regionalist Howard Odum. She distilled
the concept of regionalism in th following words:
It concern itself with making th people of a locality more
conscious of the unique pos ibilities of that locality, with
bringing back to the local r gion the int rest and the
development which has gone heretofore to the great cities
or abroad. It is developing local poets and painters and
writer. It is teaching people, all over again, to enjoy the
richn
of their own botmdari s, to develop intensively,
b ginning with their own roots and their own oil. Thank
goodness this movement is not politi al. But it will be the
salvation of a real democracy, nevertheless. 24

Douglas frequently argued that South Florida' tropical environm nt tood out from all other Ameri an region. With its indigenous plants and trees, its flocks of seabirds, mild climate, and
its white tropical sun-which had enamored Douglas since he
stepped off Flagler's train in 1915-South Florida po sessed a
beauty like no other place. "The United States has already lost too
much of great natural beauty," he wrote in 1923, "to allow our
own Florida jungles completely to be swept away.,,25 To Douglas,
South Florida made an id al venue of inspiration for artists and
writers. She herself look d to her immediate surroundings to find
the subjects on which she could practice her verse and prose. She

23. Me l Scott, American City Planning ince 1 90 (Berke ley, alif. , 1969), 2. On the
ubject ofregionali m, see MerrillJen en , ed. , R.egionalism in America (Madison,
Wi ., 1965) ; Dani LJo eph SingaJ, The War Within: From Victorian to Modernist
Thought in the South, 1919-1945 (Chap J Hill, .c., 1982), 148-52.
24. "The Galley,"
Miami
H erald, 5 February 1923.
25. Ibid ., 31 January 1923.
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al 0 b Ii ved tha t th region could prove bountiful fo r imaginative
archit cts and enginee rs who built citi .
Dougla was ac tually introduced to the conc pt of region ali m
b a local retiree, Mrs. Ro bert Mo rris Seymour. Bearing th e cred e ntial of pr ident of Florida 's Federation of Wo me n 's Clubs,
Seymour trav I d the sta t
ndo rsing th n d fo r planning in
nvi ion d a
Florida' u r banizing areas. Fo r Dade Coun ty, h
coalition of ar a civic o rganizatio ns to initiate and unite behind
plan directin g u rban growth. City plannin g, whi h emerged in the
la te nin e tee nth century, had ye t to be adopted by any of Flo rida's
municipalities. Fo r a ity to b com inh abitable and to r m ain so
in th future, it dem and d an o rd e rly ys tem providing public
servic
u ch a roads, sanitati on , r creation al facilities, and parks.
Opponen ts of plannin g in Florida typically included r altor a nd
develop er wh o b lieved tha t pla nnin g, esp ecially wh n man ifeste d in zo ni ng, stifled gr owth and n t rprise. But Seymou r and
£ ll ow planning advocates argued that an enhanced quali ty of li£
requi r d th r thinking of rela tio n hip b twee n th e physical enviro nm e nt and its human inhabi tan ts. 2 6
Do uglas wa intrigu d. She called fo r effici n cy in plannin g
and m an age me nt to guid e Miami 's rapid growth of th e 1920 , a
oun ty area
d cad in which the city and th urroundin g Dad
xp ri nc d the fas test gr owing populati on in th e state with a gain
of 100,000 p o ple. Ma nage d growth to Dougla m eant pres rving
urban gre n pace, creating tree- had d roadways, and retaining
an o pe n view of th 0 ean , bays, a nd beach e -making the bes t of
the region 's natu ral b au ty. h e was unaba h ed in h r o pinio n th a t
South Florida h ad more to offer than o ther parts of th oun try.
Dou glas was actuall o n of th e regio n 's most vocal boosters. H r
boo t r ism , h oweve r, follow d a diffe re n t vein fro m th at of th
h am ber of o mmer e and real esta te d v lo p r . Sh was n o fan
of arl Fi h r, fo r in tance, th e flamboyant Indiana car ale man
and Indian apoli peedway dev lo p r who, after pi o nee ring th
pro e of cr a tin g la nd wi th d re dge fill , r mad th u rbanscape
26. D uglas, un Litied manu cript, 31-32; id m , Marjory Stoneman Douglas, 134-35'
"T h e Gall ," M iami H erald, OOctob r 1922; R. Bru St ph nso n , Visions of
Eden : Envimm nentali m, Urban ning,
Plan
and City Building in St. Peter burg,
Florida, 1900-1995 (Colum b us, O hi o , 1997) , vii , 9 1. For urvey nth hi tory
of p lan nin g,
tanle K.
hul tz, Con tmc
ling
b Ur an u lture: American Cities
and ity Planning,
0-1920
ad Ip180
hia,
(
Ph il
1989); Scott, American City Planning
Since 1890.
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with new hot I , nightclub , polo fi ld , hop , and palm-tree-lined
cau eways.27
As h e did on many occa ions, Dougla r lied on ver e to get
h r point acro s. A poem h e called "The Build
er "
carri d on of
h r mo t vigorou appeals for manag d growth. One impre ed
I tter writ r to th Herald recommend ~ d h anging th title of th
po m to "Miami Build r " and then fonvarding it to th chamb r
of commerce, which hould th n distribute it to the g n ral public. 28 Nearly a full column in length , the poem opens with c n e
of South Florida nature bath ed in er nity, all of which is th n
fouled by the impertin nt noi e and phy ical presence of hurried
progress.
Pick clinking, ringing
th y lift and weep,
And clattered shovels shouting, cur , cri ,
The nail 'hod shoe of singing n gro k ep
A teady monotone. The axes ri e,
Tree crash and fall and hamm rs th n begin
Th ir bri k ta cato, beating sharply ov r all the din. 29
Greedy realtor and d v lop rs w r not the sole e nem ie of
th area's uniqu n . H er column criticized residents who 10i ted on tran planting the flora of the N r th and the upper outh,
lik the popular hibi cu . Architecture that 10 d out South Florida's inviting climate qually di turbed h r. "We are so wedded to
our northern idea of roofs and walls and iling," Douglas wrot ;
"All we n eed i a floor, a roof and some wire screening and w can
forget about torm door and odding th c llar. All we n e d ,
rally, i a hang from a n ear frigid to a tropical attitude of
mind .,,3o
Regionali m ecured an important place in h r column , and
it ventually dir t d h r att ntion to th Everglades, unique in
the world and South Florida's most d istinctive phy ical feature. To
Douglas, the "imme n e and illimitable" Ev rglad s, more than any
27 . "The Galley," Miami Herald, 30 D c mb r 1922, 1 J an uary 1923, March 1923,
11 Ma 1923; Dougla , Marjory tonemanDo'Uglas, 107-08; Mark S. F te r, Ga ties
in the Sand: The Life and Time of GaTI Graham Fi her ( ai n vi lle, Fla., 2000).
2 . J. Roger Gor to ditor, Miami H erald, 22 ctober 1920; Alice J e mi on to Mr .
Douglas, 21 ctob r 1920, both in fold er 17, bo 40, M D.
29. "T he Galley," M iami H erald, 21 ctob r 1920.
30. Ibid ., 11 ov mber 1922.
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oth r £ ature, defined her adopt d r gion. In 1923, sh composed
a poem celebrating what he saw a the rare beauty and invincibility of th Ev rglad . In the la t stanzas, she wrot
I hav

n a in a vi ion this thing
about the Everglade ,
Meaning and grand ur
B auty and t rror and hug n
But most th ultimat li£ thing,
Earth-thing,
ea-thing,
Thing of eternal male and female ,
True always to a law and a road
which is ours to follow.
Tru for Florida.
Tru for you and m who shall know
Florida through them.
True for th nd of the earth to which
th
Ev rglade
ternally shall end n wand immense
meanings of th mind and the
livings of you and me. 3 1

De pite her passionate vers ,Dougla had not y t matur d
in to an nvironm ntal purist. She believed that the Ev rglade
embodi d comm rcial promise for South Florida's futur . When
sh talked about th "illimitabl " Ev rglades, she wa r ferring to
an in hau tible agricultural re ource. Con i t nt with h r view
on regionalism , he nvi ion d not th mer duplication of conntional agriculture but the development of "lavi h growth " that
would affirm th region ' di tinctivenes . "Th e wealth of outh
Florida, but even more important, th m aning and ignificance of
outh Florida," h wrot in 1923, "lie in the black muck of the
Ev rglades and the inevitable d v lopment of this country to be
th gr at tropic agricultural cent r of th world. " Whi h plants fit
into th rubri of tropic agriculture Douglas never made d ar. But
h was a do e friend and k n upporter of Dr. David Fairchild,
a I al botani t who imported tropical plants for introdu tion to

31. Ibid. , 6

pril ]923.
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th South Florida environment. In later years, many of hi imports could b labeled exotics that e ndanger d th growth of indigenous plan .
The conversion of th Everglade into a controlled environment had begun by th time Dougla 's column first appeared in
the Miami Herald. Following two cru hing hurricanes in 1926 and
1928, flood-control levees aro e around Lake Okechobee and new
drainage canals sprawled out to the Atlantic Oc an from th agricultural district taking root south of th lak .33 Mor imm diate
to Douglas 's attention wa the construction of Tamiami Trail. Sh
dedicated two odes to the U.S. highway-an unint rrupt d corridor of speed for tourists and comme rce-that would connect Miami to Tampa. For more than a decade, the trail blazer dynamited
their way through the limestone-rock underbelly of the Everglades,
turning it up into a causeway that traverses the southern portion of
the state like a dam across a river. Douglas hailed the "vision"
behind the Trail' construction and the "greatness" that would
re ult from it. The road was being built, according to the poet,
because the Everglades " ever" the civilizations of the ea t coa t
and west coast. By way of their physi al obstruction, th Ev rglad s
had "spoken"; they were "calling for the trail," and once that call
had been answered, East Florida would meet "Vest and would together become "one, hen e, forever.,,34
Put into historical context, Dougla 's early view were consistent with the advanced thinking of the era's "experts. ' She agreed
with th ba ic philosophy of progres ive conservationists, those
who denounced waste in natural r ourc s and who sub crib d to
a philosophy of advancing efficiency for the greate r good of th e
larg r whol . Lading landscape archite ts, such as Frederick Law
Olmstead and John Nolen, championed the greening of the citie
with strategically placed flora and the development of parks. But
no matter how green , these w r human-mad and humancontrolled environments used to improve the quality of urban life .
Beyond th city, progre ive conservationi ts embraced nature for
the utilitarian value of its resource. For exampl , th y called for
protection of forests from over exploitation , and yet they endorsed
So IAL
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32. Ibid., 12 0 tob r 1922, 20 Ma rch , 30 M rch, 12 April 1923; Do ugla , M arjory
Stoneman D ougla
s, 129-30.
33. McCally, The Everglades, 13 ]-40 .
34. "Th e Galley,' M i(tmi H erald, 16 April , 18 April 1923.
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managed extraction of timber tock. In th progre sive lexicon,
ons rvation meant con rving nature for future utilitarian purposes. Preservationi ts lik John Muir, by contrast, wanted to protect the entirety of th for sts for th ir phy ical beauty and
piritual gifts. Few people at th tim , and Douglas notwithstanding, regarded the Everglad s in pre ervationi t t rm . The Everglad a a living ecosystem had not yet be n fully onceptualized,
and managed exploitation of th environm nt took precedent
over pr rvation. 35
Douglas had hoped that her cri tical voic would ustain her
regionali t vi ion of cons rving and profiting from the indigenous
character of South Florida. She gained e nough recognition in the
public spher to b appointed by the city manag r to an advi ory
board of women
tabli h d to addre civic matter of importanc .36 But h was ultimat ly di appointed in the impact of her
loquence; Miami's fat wa eal d in the concrete and a phalt of
runaway d velopm n t. ~ ar lat r, when the roar of traffi on
outh Florida's roadway was virtually inescapable day or night,
Dougla reflected on the 1920 :
I ould hamm r away at the idea that at Miami Beach a
gr at boulevard hould be laid out to extend along the
ocean, with th.e hotels behind it, 1 aving th ocean visible
a our gr ate t a t . I could argue that land hould b
t
a ide for parks, while land was cheap, I could talk about
thi new thing, zoning and the newer and hazier thing, city
planning, little realizing my If, as the tid of automobile
thicken d in the narrow str et , that no planning of that
day could have foreseen what the automobil would do to
the entir country. I could write and write. No on paid
atte ntion. 3 7
Regionalism and city planning fell far short of con tituting
Dougla 's ntire commentary. She was equally, if not mor 0,
35. Sc hultz, Constructing Urban u.ltU1"e, 154-6l. On th subj ct of progre ive co ne rvation,
Samuel P. Hays, Con eroation and the Go pel of Efficiency: The Progres ive Conseroation M overnent, 1890-1920 ( ew York, 1969) . On Muir, e Fox,
J ohn M u.ir an
d his Legacy.
36. Offi e of City Ma nage r (F.H . Wharto n ) me mo, Dece mbe r 1921 , fo ld r 14,
bo 40, MSD .
37. Dougla, untitl ed ma nus ript, 29 .
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outspok n about th
xploitation of human r ourc , and h
proved to b an astut ly informed writer cap abl of comm nting
on a range of national and internatio nal i ue. To not on xample, she point d th finger at what he saw a the univer al
v nality of Democrats and Republican , and denounced th ir pa sag of the 1922 tariff on imported products. Oppone nts argu d
that the tariff would encourag Am rican manufacturer to rai e
prices on protected good , which is what ind d happen d. Th
price of aluminum, for in tance, ro 40 p rc nt. Douglas wa
particularly sensitive to th hard hip that duti on agricultural
and manufactur d products put on Europ an countri r ov rIn
from the war. he called the tariff "fool legi lation . . . th
n ar t to bing criminal of anything in th whole hi tory of tariff ."

On ocial i u of a more local nature, Dougla revealed the
value of an urban progr ive. In the progressive mind, the sourc
of society's evil wa not nece sarily found in the failings of individuals but in the tructure of its in titution. aught in the throes
of industrial growth, many American worri d that the calating
pow r of bu in
and th incapacity of gOY rllm nt to d al with
rapid change en dang red the quality of liD and the individual
opportunitie of th hard-working an d morally upright middl
class. Progressiv put th ir faith in r form and scientific management to clean up and str amline go ernment, re train th e pow r
of big corporations, protect children from factory work, improve
the lives of the poor, and render women voting rights. As the city
cont mplat d th future, Douglas wrot , it hould h d "the scientific attitud of mind which we are bringing to bear upon our
ocial problems. ,,39
High on Dougla' progressive agenda was public health an d
child welfare. She had fir t been introdu ed to poverty by h r
conomic profe or Emily Green Balch at Well ly. A refin d
woman of ind p nd nt walth but frugal habits, Balch joined the
Friends in 1920, not long after Well 1 y di mi d her for oppo ing Unit d Stat s involv m nt in the World War. In 1946, sh won

38. "Th Gall e ," Miami Herald, 2 ctober 1 22.
HoE: tadter , Age
39. Ibid., 30 December 1922. On th e ubj ct of progr ssivi m,
oJ Re/orm; Rob nW. Wi b , The earchJorOrder, 1877-1920 (New York, 1968);
Dewey rantham , out/tern Progre sivism: The Reconciliation oj Prog~ and Tradition (Knoxvi lle, Tenn. 1983).
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th Nobel Pea e Prize for her work in the peac movem nt, making her the first Quaker and third female laur ate. At W 11 I y,
Bal h had been famous for taking her classes on tour of Bo ton
slum .40 Douglas' exp rience from Balch's inn r-city xcur ion
mad h r n itive to the deplorable realities born from Miami'
grm tho Som of her superiors at the Herald discouraged writing
about abject conditions, and other contended that poverty was a
natural part of any city' exi tence. Dougla abhorred such "willful
blindness' in on of h r n w paper po ms entitled "Waysid Childr n and Cities." She qu tioned the value of "shining cities"
when children of pov rty continue to live in "grey slabb d shacks
in pin y pIa . ' In the column to which h attached the poem,
h wrote:
You can have the most beautiful city in the world as app aranc goes, the tre ts may b clean and hining, the
avenu broad and tree lined, th public building dignified, ad quate and well kept, and all th phy ical facilitie
for th richer life of the peopl , like schools and concert
halls and librarie and churches, but if you have a weak or
inadequate health department, or a public opinion lax on
th subject, all th pI ndor of your city will have not
value. 4 1
Although Douglas relied on th "pow r of the press" to excut social r form, the issue of malnourish d hildr n moy d her
to the point of taking action. In 1922, he organized and oversaw
a fund that provided milk to n dy babies. The idea of the Baby
Milk Fund originated with her fath r and gained the spon or hip
of th Herald. It was th ar a's fir t charity not associated with a
church or pri at organization; and con istent with oth r chariti
of its kind, it limited its b n fi to white ch ildren, a restriction that
Dougla would later regret. "White lum had oYertak n the rows
of narrow fram hou e in old downtown," sh wrot in an unpublish d memoir; "The need of th babies for free milk w re only
40. M rc de M. Randall, Improper Bostonian: Emily Greene Balch ( ew York, 1964) ;
ind Mi ller "Maljory Ston e man Dougla pur 'grassroots,'" newspaper clipping, fold er 11 , box 39, M D; Douglas, Mar:jory Stoneman Douglas, 76 .
41. Dougla , untitled manu cript, 31 ; "Th Gall ey," M iami Herald, 23 F bruary
1923.
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part of the dreadful n d of whol
ction of this city . ... There
were no agencies for w Ifare work of any kind, unemploym e nt,
family guidance. Housing, m dical and 1 gal aid were almost totally lacking. ' Onc again, h e r call for th public to take note m e t
with di appointment. " lums, it wa gen rally felt, wer only a
natural n c ity in a growing city . My £ bI pa king and colding only irritat d p opl . I I arned the n that th vaunt d pow r f
th pr
had no ft t what ver when th e whole flow of public
opinion wa willfully indift r nt. ,,42
Y t for Dougla the press remain d th instrume nt of choic .
One of the proud t achi vements of h e r life came when as a
columni t she a ttack d Florida' y t m of convict labor lea in g.43
H er loudest denun iation wa broad a t in th e seemingly be nign
form of an April 1923 po m in pir d by the killing of Martin
Tabert, a young whit man from orth Dakota. Tabe rt wa arr t d for vagrancy in North Florida, nd a frequen tly occurred in
many former lave states, h e wa ent off to a labor camp where h
wa beaten to d ath. Dougla 's vers tirr d public oppo ition to
onvi t I a in . At th r qu t of readers, the H erald reprint d
"Martin Tabert of North Dakota i Walkin Florida Now." Mt rward it was recited in th tat I gi latur . By Douglas's own acco unt, h er po m imp 11 d lawmak rs to debate th futur of th
convict lea e y tern. Whe n th ey r v rt d imply to "quibbling
about whether or not the lash hurts," h chid d them and calated her call for complet abolition. Wh n th ey initiall howed
th m Iv to b m rciful enough to ban only corpor al puni hm n t but not th y t m itself, she expre sed no surpris . Reactionary politicians in Tallaha ee s m d to ar about littl I
b yond th outlawing of volutionism in public schools anoth r
i ue th at he opp
d .44

42. Marjory ton man Do uglas, "Year I hay
n: Prologu e," Florida, Prologu e
fold r, box 2, MSD.
43. On Florida o nvi l 1 a in g, see Je rr 11 H . hafner, "Postscript to th Martin
Tabert Case: P na
a
ual in th ' lori da T urpe ntin Camp ," Florida
Historical Quarterly 60 ( ctob r 198 1): 164-66· id m "For ed Lab r in Florida
Fore ts, 1880-1950," Journal oj Forest H istory 25 Uanuary ] 981) : 1 20· J. . Po,,II , The American iberia or, Fourteen Years E penence in a outhern onvicl amp
( hi cago, 1 91). On th ubj e tin th
uth ,
Pe te ani I, The hadowoJ
Slavery: Peonage in the oulh ( rbana, 111., 1972) .
44. "Th Gall y," Miami Herald, 18, 19, 20, 25 27 pl;1 1 May 1923; Douglas,
Marjory Stoneman Dougla , 134. Th legi lature did eve ntuaJ l ban onviCl I aing th at am y ar.
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If politi ian and much of th public eem d uncaring, Douglas ' writing and comm ntary till won her many fan. A local
attorney prai d Dougla' "philo ophic deductions," but he was
parti ularly tak n with h r writing which he ranked "with the very
b t from an p n." Douglas' po try wa e pecially popular. It was
good nough for reprinting in oth r n wspap rs and acceptance
by Scribner's Magazine. In a lett r addr s d to "MSD," Douglas '
column signatur , on r ader described th po t a a gift from the
"fair Aphrodite ," bestowed with word of "honey and v lvet and
gold. " Douglas even garnered praise from the highly influ ntial
Coral Gable developer George M rrick, who claimed that ev ry
morning he turned to Douglas's column with "lively anticipation.,,45
The la t "Gall y" ran onJuly 31 , 1923. Douglas left the Herald,
partly on doctor' ord r , xhau ted from th daily grind of meeting a d eadlin . But h al 0 wanted to write short stories. The idea
of maintaining greater ommand of her material and her point of
view had a strong appeal. She published her fir t story in 1924 and
her la t in 1943, ending nearly fifty into print. Two of her tories
won O. Henry memorial prize , 46 It was th h yday of magazine
fi tion, when popular serials like Colliers, Saturday Evening Post, and
Scribner' Magazine published the top names in the writing busin
Douglas old mo t of her tories to The Saturday Evening Po t, which
was also a prin ipal v nu for F. Scott Fitzgerald whom the Po t
paid as much as $4,000 a tory. Dougla received up to $1,000,
45. George to Marjo"i e [i c] . Douglas, 2
e pte mbe r 1920, fil e 17; J o hn
H o lla nd to Malj ory tone m an Douglas, 22 April 1922, fil e 14; Mary P. Gould
to Marjory ton e man Dougl a , 29 Se pte mb r 1920, fil 17, all in box 40, M D.
nfortun a te ly for Dougla , th e poem " e,"
octurn
whi ch Scribner' Magaz.ine
h ad initial! acce pted , was eve ntually r ~ ct d. Th magazin e, which had a
po licy again t u in g pr viou Iy publi h d work, learn ed tha t th e poe m had
b n printed in th e M iami Herald; Charle CI;bn r ' ons to M.. DOll glas, 27
Jul and 3 Augu t 1920, bo 40 , fil 17, MSD.
46. "H Man ," published in Saturday Evening Po t, 30 July 1927, wa na med one of
th e O. H e nry Me morial Award Prize Stori s of 1927; a nd "Th Pec uliareaTr
lire ofiZin g ," in aturdayEvening Po t, 26 ove mb r 1927, wo n second place
from th e . H e nry Me morial ward Committee fo r th e b t hort story by an
Am e rica n write r publi hed in an Ame rican magaz ine; Doubl d ay, Doran &
ompa ny to Marjory Stone man Douglas, 26 ov mber 192 ; "For E cell ent
Sh rt St ry," unda t d n ewspa per clipping, both in fold e r 44, box 33, MSD ;
Ro alie E. L po ky, "Ma rjol Sto ne ma n Dougla Bibli gra phy," The M arjO'ry
Kinnan Rawlings j ournal of Florida L iterature 8 ( pecial I su , ]997): 55-73; Kevin
M. Mc a rthy, ed. , ine Stories by Marjory Stoneman Douglas (Jac k on ville, Fla. ,
1990), i.
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nearly a much as she made in a year at the Herald. 47 Sh far d w 11
enough to support her mod st living habits, and he r Ii hed her
independence, spending many umm r in Taunton or with h r
college friend Carolyn Cole in B nnington, Vermont. She thrived
best in a curious but sturdy little hou
h e built in Coconut Grove,
a tropical-like village outh of Miami wher he could find interesting p opl with valu and ideals uitable to her own . The hou e
gave her the olitude r quired of a writer. It was design d p cifically for h r pragmatic tastes and purpose , with two mall b drooms, a kitchen without stove, and on cav rnou work and living
room. She called the hous her workshop and tocked it with
books and u ed furnitur . 4
Much in the way of h r contemporaries of letters, such a
Eudora Welty and Flannery O'Conner, and the greats who inspired her, particularly Charle Dicke n , Douglas wove social critici m into her fiction. Her message were usually ubtl but h r
voice wa vital. When one compares her n w pap r column of the
early 1920s to her short tories, it b comes clear that h r lit rary
sensibilities had b n molded by the lit that she had lived and the
social concern to which he had give n pres when at the H erald.
Outrag against humanity are frequent th me in her storie .
Many are c ntered around young p ople. They ar gen rally und rdogs in truggle against a per onal weakn s , a doubting and
indifferent relativ , or om shady figure.
Such characters occupy the plot of "By Violenc ." Published in
1930 and 'et in South Florida (as ar most of her storie), 'By
Violenc " feature a young man from Chokolo kee who unwittingly aids two men in their plot to murd r anoth r. 49 Mter realizing th ir d ed and then fearing for his own life, Martin, th
young man, outwits the murderer and trap them for the authoritie. It was probably no coincidence that Douglas gave h er h ro th
fint name of young Martin Tabert, the convict-lea e victim. Sh

47 .

J

£fre Mey rs, colt Fitzgerald: A Biography (New York, 1994); "H er Short Storie ," me mo, n.d ., fold r 12, box 39, MSD; Georg Horace Lorimer to MaIjory
tone man Do ugla , 7 April 1927, fold er 10, box 54, M D.
48. Dougla, untit! d manu ript,31;Jerom Li bling, "Marjo ry's Place," un kine
magazin e of Sun-Sentinel, 2 May 1999, 10-U ; MaIj ry ton man Dougla , "Th
Everglade R m mb r d ,' The Florida aturaList, Dece mber 1983, 8; Dougla ,
Marjory Stoneman Douglas, 171-73.
49. Ma rj ory Ston man Dou glas, "By Vio le nce," aturday Evening Post, 22 ove mb r
1920, 6-7, 44 46,48, 50, 53.
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n
r r v aled the r ason for the murdered man ' fate in "By
Violenc ," which offer a lit rary parallel to what h saw as th
n I s killing of Tabert. Dougla had tried , and to om degre
ucc ed d , in making the r aI-life Martin into a martyr of an unju t
stem. A £ w y ars later, Dougla turn d th fictitiou Martin into
a hero after h overcomes both £ ar and willful independence, hi
own d stru tiv y t m , which had originally brought him into
a ociation with the story's antagoni ts.
Douglas favored the female protagonist as well. Many reveal
autobiographical influ nc : they are ingl , intellig nt, and d t rmin d women with common sense and northern origin. Not
all of Dougla ' women ar ympathetic charact r . H er h roin
and h e ro fr quently stand against a backdrop of inattentiv
moth r , ov ratt ntiv grandmother, and high- trung aunts . In
"B
in th Mango Bloom," published a year after "By Violenc ,"
P nn , a frustrated mango grower, per ver against fr ezing
, ather, anxious creditor, a host of nay ay r , and as If-ab orb d
i t r. 0 In th e end, P nny prove mangoe to be a profitabl crop
wh n oth r could not-and he wins the h art of the man whom
he loves.
Douglas 's table of characters al 0 included un avory types:
murd r rs, bood gger , racketeer, and poachers. On of h r I a t
ympathetic character i the swamp ale man. In "A Bird Dog in
Hand ," publish d in 1925, Douglas xpo d th gr ed and
tri h-quick h m commonly a ociated with th r al e tate-boom
of 1920s Florida. Pomona Brown , an honest egg of a r al es tate
at p rson , quits h r job after he r firm 11 four hundred a r of
" awgras and water" to a man she ha befriend d , G org H enry.
G or has a vi ion though. He ha I arn d from Pomona tha t
owning land is "an act of r ative imagination."Sl H e will drain hi
prop rty d v lop it, and love it, ju t a h lov Pomona and h e
will him.
It i int r ting to note that Douglas ' value in "A Bird Dog in
Hand" and in "B s in a Mango Bloom" remain on a human leve l
rath r than an ecological one. The re is no sugge tion that her
h roes' d esires to drain or exploit a piece of the Ev rglad di-

larjo
ton man Do ugla , "B
in the Mango Bloo
m ," at.urday Evening Post,
12 D c mb r 193 1, 12-13, 102, 104, 105.
51. MarjoI to n man Do uglas," Bird Dog in Hand," in K Yin M. Marth , ed. ,
ine Florida tone Qackson ille, Fla. 1990) , 39,48.
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mini he the characters' tatus. Douglas 's real distaste is found in
the figure of h r mo t fr quent antagoni t, the swamp salesman
who pandered to the dr ams of other and then destroyed them.
She expanded on the th me of "A Bird Dog in Hand"-complete
with huckst r and a f, male real tate peculator-in her fir t
novel, Road to the un, publi hed in 1952. Un crupulou South
Florida realtor had also b n a choice target of Dougla during
her earlier columnist y ar . Th following lin from "Th Realtor," publish d in "Th Gall y" in 1922, rev al that Dougla could
barbecue with th b st of them.
They s m to like th ir dreadful trade.
It bring them lots of mono
A-luring of their cu tom rs and driving them aboutFor the realtors will get you
If you don't watch out. 52
Douglas's focus on human r lationship frequently led her
into flirtations with ecological que tion , but he would not fully
addr
them until she wrote River of Grass. Her 1930 short story
"Plume" offer the be t ca e in point. Like mo t good writer ,
Dougla often incorporated into her fiction the e sential truth
and tragedi of hi tory. "Plume ," for in tance, wa in pir d by th
1905 killing of uy Bradley, whom the Audubon Soci ty had hired
as a game ward n to prot ct the Monroe County abird rookerie .
The popularity of feather hats at the turn of the century fed a
veritabl mark t of de truction for profit and vanity. By th time of
Bradley's death, poachers were well on their way to wiping out th
majority of the Everglades' seabird population. 53
Dougla' fictitiou gam ward n , John Pind r , i an ex-con
and a reluctant protector of wildlife . Living among poach rs, h
trie to convinc him elf that the bird mean nothing to him. He
feels weak of mind when he allows himself to think of th bloody,
sick ning rna acr s: the chorus of rifle shots into the rookery; the
adult egrets rising up in a defen iv hover, only to become easi r

52. "The Gall ," Miami Herald, 7 November 1922.
53. Marjory ton man Do uglas, "Plumes,' alurda)1Evening Post 14Jun 1930 8-9,
112, 11 4, 117-11 8, 121 ; Robin W. Doughty, Feather Fashions and Bird Protection:
A Study in ature Protection (Berkeley, Calif., 1975).
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targ ts of their prey; and th squawking, fright ned nestlings left
be hind as th ir parents' lifele bodie are dared away by the
hundr ds. John Pinder, the protector of eabirds, suspects that he
too i among the hunted , and that one day hi own body may be
r tri v d from th tangl of mangroves. The poignancy and urg ncy of Douglas 's m sag, wrote a fan to the Saturday Evening
Po t, ' hook one reader to the core of her heart.,,54
That m ag combin d conc rn of both social injustice and
wildli£ d truction. Som observer hav mpha ized the environm ntal ethi implicit in th story. "Plume " indeed represents one
of Dougla ' arly explorations of th human link to the natural
world. Y t, th u taining elements in that link are acquisitivenes
and att ndant violence, hored by an in n itivity to human.
Douglas was as ympath tic to the plight of John Pinder as to that
of h lpl ss seabird . She returned to this them five year later in
'A Flight of Ibi " with a different kind of hero-an altrui tic photographer who uses cam ra fla h and film to save a colony of ibis
again t would-b poacher. Yet again the plot line string together
I ments of a human tory-the blossoming love betwe n a man
and a woman. 5
A £ w y ars later, Douglas put on the hat of the scientist when
h
xplor d more do ely the biological nature of human relation hip with th nvironment as research for her first book, River
of Grass. Rin hart Publi hers commissioned Dougla to write a
book on South Florida for its Riv rs of America erie, edited by
fam d author H rvey All n. Within the first weeks of its release,
River of Gras made the "What Am rica is R ading" Ii t in New
York's H erald Tribune. River of Grass would b come th most succ s ful of Douglas 's book (it has never gone out of print), and
mor than any other work, it has come to define her as a writer and
a public figur .56 The 1947 magnum opus tells the human, geological, and e ological history of th Ev rglade . She introduced to
th public th idea that the Everglades were something oth r than
a tagnant wamp; they con titut d a vital riv r unlike any other
found anywh r in th world. In a departure from her n wspap r

4. Mildred Campb II to Literary Editor, 30 July 1930, folder 46, box 30, MSD.
55. Marjory t neman Dougla " Flight of lbi ," aturday Evening Post, 21 Oember 1935 12-1 3, 69-70, 72.
56. (N w York) H erald Tribune, 7 Dece mber 1947; Agr ement, Farrar an d Rinehart
and MarjOl toneman Dougla ,23 November 1943, folder no, box 47, M D.
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days, he warned about agricultural expansion, and she grieved
over the ongoing violations of drainage, saltwater intrusion, and
wildlife destruction. Ultimately, though, Douglas allowed the historical experience of humans to dominate the book, and he
showed herself to be on more comfortable ground when exploring
the cultural link between humans and nature rather than the biological link. Issues of environmental abuse had moved into her
focu , but problems of humanity continued to occupy her attention and time.
A few years before the appearance of River of Grass, Douglas
had brought her short-story career to an end and dedicated herself
full-time to book writing. Post-war America was robust and affluent, but it was sliding into the dark holes of racial conflict and
communist witch hunts. It was against this backdrop of political
turmoil, and fittingly so, that h published her second novel,
Freedom River, in 1953. With the pos ible exception of River of Grass,
Freedom River represents Douglas 's most powerful and encompas ing work of contemporary social commentary. Scribner's contracted the book for a series for junior reader . Its serious theme
and tone, though, support Douglas s often-cited contention that
he rejected the idea of writing down to an audience and that she
never regarded Freedom River as a children's book. She set the novel
in 1845, the year that Florida enter d the Union as a slave state.
Early in the book, the twin issues of racial and social justice come
to dominate the relationships between Douglas's main characters,
three boys-one white, one black slave, and one Miccosukee Indian. They live in a world where greed and exploitation-themes
ver present in Douglas's works-too often take the upper hand
over fairness and moral integrity. The reckoning between these
opposing forces comes in the last chapter, which suggests that a
future of separateness and estrangement for the companions
threatens if convention is obeyed. Ri hard and Eben, the white boy
and his slave, witness the coming-of-age ceremony of th ir Indian
friend, Billy. For Richard, ceremony will not d efine his own passage into manhood. Becoming a man true to the white South will
require him to honor the slave system and ignore the paradox in
his culture's sworn ideals and its iniquitous treatment of Eben's
people. Freedom for them is a fate determined largely by others.
With Douglas keeping the Everglades looming as the tory' backdrop, the book allows human history to serve as a metaphor for
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ecological history, or vice versa: freedom is a river that fl ows to
everyone unless man alters or impedes its natural course.57
At the time, Douglas was clearly con cerned about the ecurity
of the most basic freedoms of all American citizens . Un like Arthu r
Miller' earing play The Crucible, which appeared the same year as
Freedom River, Dougla ' book was not an assault on what was arguably the most d e tructive preoccupation of the time, McCarthyism. 5 But like Miller 's play, lit rary cholar Meli sa Walker has
observ d , it uses th e setting of an earlier century to illuminate
problems that in part d efin d 1950 Ame rica and would have
rai ed the hackles of anti-Communist crusader. AI 0 like Miller,
Dougla wa impelled to take h er social activism beyo nd the
printed page. In the ummer of 1955, she became a charter m ember of th American Civil Liberties Union of Greater Miami , the
first ACLU affiliate b low the Mason-Dixon line . The Miami ch apter organized primarily a a respon e to the anti-Communist rage
that con um ed th e country and militated against the constitutional freedoms of American citiz ns. Th notorious Legi lative
Inve tigation Committee (Florida's equivalent of th House Committ on Un-American Activities, better known as th e J ohns Committ ) carried out a campaign of harassment against suspected
communists, civil rights groups, liberal , labor supporters, J ews,
and homosexuals. It d crib d the Miami ACLU as "d edicated to
ra -mixing, destruction of American way of life ... ingrate of
outh rn ho pitality ... willing pawns of a foreign ideology.,,59
57. Eric k B rry ( ribner's series editor) to Maljory Ston e man Dougla , 29 Novem ber 195 1, fo lder 206, box 22 , MSD; Marjory toneman Douglas, Freedom
River (Miam i, Fla. , 1994) . For a more compreh e n ive interpretation of Freedom
"
The
River, ee Me lissa Walker, "Freedom River: A Book for th e Next Millennium,
(pecial Issu e, 1997):
Marjo'ry Kinnan Rawling Journal of Florida L iterature
35-44.
58. On a nti-communi m of th e 1950 , ee te ph enJ. Whitfield, The Culture of the
old War (Baltimor e, 1996) ; Elle n Schrec ke r, Many are the Crimes: McCarthyism
in American (Bo to n, 1998) ; Davi d M. Osh insky, A Conspiracy So Immense: The
World ofJoe M cCarthy ( ew York, 19 3).
59. J a mes Anth ony Schnur, "Cold Warri o r in th e Hot Sun hi ne: TheJohn' Committ 'Assault o n Civil Liberties in Florida, 1956-1965" (M.A. thesis, U niversity of South Florida, 1995); Organization List-Dade Coun ty Indi vidual
B lo nging to Variou Group fo lder, box 12; Gr ater Miami Chapter, Amerian Civi l Liberties U ni o" n "Dear
ie
Fr nd circul ar, signed by Arno ld M. Gre nfi eld , n.d. , Publicatio ns- ACLU fo lder, box 17, both in Florida Legi lative
Inve tigation o mmittee Collectio n, Florida State Arc hives, Tall a ha ee; Applicatio n for ha rte r, American Civil Libertie Uni o n of Greater Miami, Dade
ount , Florida, 22 July 1955, American Civil Liberties U ni o n of Greater Mi-
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As a journalist and writer, Douglas had long champion d freedom of speech. She frequently took the opportunity to do so when
she authored "The Galley. " With characteristic wit, she summed up
her views in a November 1922 column:
A free di cus ion of ideas seem to be about the hardest
thing there is to get in this country. The minute you ay
something someone else doe not agree with, hi cry is
that you ought not to be allowed to talk at all. I like be t
the old motto of Voltaire-at lea t I think it wa Voltair who said, "I disagree with every word you say, but I will
defend to the death your right to ay it." It seem to me
that is the only possible atmosphere in which men can
learn to u e what gray matter they have been given. 60
Among the 1 ast fre to speak in society were the poor, who e
dispossessed plight had always drawn the attention of Douglas. In
1948, she joined with her neighbor and friend Elizabeth Virrick to
addre social and environmental problem in Coconut Grove,
where over four thousand black r sid nts w re crowd d into a
segr gated di trict that received few city ervice . N arly four hundred outdoor privies rising behind houses with n either running
water nor bathrooms symbolized the sanitary problems and negl ct of the black enclave. Appalled by the e conditions, Virrick
organized th Coconut Grove Citizens Committee for Slum Clearance. With Virrick at the helm and Douglas overseeing publicity of
the biracial group, the Citizens Committ p r uad d the water
company to extend service to every street. The committee then
ami, 1955-1959, folder 1, box 1, American ivil Libertie
nion of Florida
Records, P.K. Yonge Library of Florida History; Florence Morgenroth , "Organization a nd Activiti of th Ameri an Civil Liberti
nion in Miami, 19551966" (M . . th is, Univ rsity of Miami, 1966).
The ame document that d e noun ced the Miami CLU al 0 Ii ted D uglas
as the dir tor of th Miami organization. Dougl a 's position as director i
doubtful. Beyo nd the Organization Li t in the Florida Legi Jative love tigation Committee oIl ction , no oth r re 'earched document de cribes Douglas
as ctirector of the Miami ACLU. Florida ACLU record at th Univer it of
Florida are in omplete for the arty year, a are th record at the tate office
of th Florida ACL in Miami. Douglas' papers at the niversity f Miami
contain no material o n the Florida . CLU , and non
f ber fri nd and
colleagu e int rvi w d for this article r call her work with thivil liberties
organization . Extant records do however, indi at that he wa a fo undin g
he
memb r of the Miami A LU.
Galley,' Miami Herald, 21 ovembe r 1922.
60. "T
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lobbi d the Miami city commission to pass an ordinance requiring
a flush toil t, sink, and ptic tank for every residence. Following
up the new ordinance, the Citizens Committee organized a fund to
help home owne r comply with the upgrade requiremen . Dougla al 0 secur d a $500 re earch grant from the departm nt of
go rnm nt at the Univer ity of Miami a part of the larg r campaign. Using that money, she and Virrick began but never compI t d writing a book about slum-clearanc initiatives in American
citie . Dougla did writ an article for the Ladie HomeJournalabout
th citizen-initiated improvements in Coconut Grove in which sh
declared pov rty to be a ocial problem with a long and unfortunat future in American ociety. 61
Thr e d cade later, in the 1980s, Douglas' word had become prophecy for South Florida. Mter forming Friend of the
Ev rglade in 1969, sh wa made increasingly aware of th thirdworld condition under which ugar cane workers, mostly We t
Indian immigrants, were forced to live and labor in Florida. Douglas blam d th plight of South Florida farm labor on the values (or
lack ther of) of the employers-large corporat and family growr who for g nerations had benefitted greatly from government
import prot ction that liminated foreign competition while genrating a pool of ch ap offshore labor. 62 Much of the labor came
from Haiti, a place to which she had traveled on many occasion
and had written about as well. Dougla argu d that import protection had crippl d the ugar industry of the island country and
xac rbat d th co nomic hardships of its people. No longer able
to make a living in their own country, Haitian worker came to
South Florida where their labor added to th profits of the grow61. Marjory Ston e man Douglas, untit! d e say, Florida, Epilogue fold e r, box 2,
eJournal, O ctober 1950, 23,
M D; id m ," iti Face The ir Slums," Ladie H orn
224-25; Burt (Reader's Dige t) to Maljory ton eman Dougla , 2 July 1953, Ma rj ory to n man Douglas Paper , box 2, Elizabeth Virrick Coll ction , Hi torical
Mus urn of outh Florida, Mi ami (h e reafte r cited as EV ); Elizabe th Virri ck to
Marjory Ston e ma n Dougla , 27 e pte mbe r 1951 , box 2, EVC; Ma rj ory ton ema n Dougla , " lum Cl earan c , Communi ty Styl ," unpublished manu cript,
n.d. , box 2, E ; Marjory Stone man Douglas a nd Eli zabe th Virri k, "Peopl
gain t Slums," book pro pectus, n.d., box 2, EVC; Ma rjory tone ma n Douglas
and lizabe th Virri k, "Who Wants lum -?," unpubli hed manuscript, n .d ., box
2, EVe. Fo r a hi tory of th e blac k expe ri e nce in Mia mi , e Marvin Dunn, Black
M iami in the Twentieth Century (Gainesvill , Fla. , 1997) .
62. ee Al e Wilkin on , Big ugar: easons in the Cane Fields oj Florida ( ew York
19 9); Mark De rr, Some Kind oj Paradise: A Chronicle oj Man and the Land in
Florida ( VI York, 1989), 95-96, 172-73 .
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ers. Douglas I nt h r name and upport to Florida Rural Legal
Services, which wa d dicat d to protecting th rights of migrant
farm laborer , particularly sugar cane work rs in the inland town
of B lle Glade. In a 1985 letter to Governor Bob Graham, urging
him to e tabli h a committee to survey the conditions of migrant
worker, Dougla wrot , "I feel greatly at fault in not having made
a loud public prote t about Bell Glad b for thi. " The probl m
of the Everglade, h had com to und r tand, were mor
ncompassing than a general ignoranc of or di r gard for th nvironment. 63
Dougla kn w that the culture that exploited the labor of farm
workers had al 0 att mpted to drain the Everglade and would do
o completely if left unmonitor d. That wa the purpo of Douglas' Friends of the Ev rglade , to watch tho who beli v d that
anti- xploitation measures were unprofitable if not un-fun ri an.
At th time that he organized th group, the Everglade was a
completely controll d 0 Y tern, one that could no longer u tain
itself. Differ nt ag n ie within th £ deral governm nt had hi torically supported conflicting policies in th Everglad . In 1947,
the arne year that Douglas published River of Gra s, the D partment of Int rior d dicated the Ev rglade National Park, which
ymbolized a policy of prrvation. Th n xt y ar, th D partment of Defense 's Army Corps of Engin r mbark d on a multipha e water-control project that ran at full throttle until 1962. Th
result was the cr ation of a compl x n twork of over foune nhundred miles of canal , dams, locks, I ve s and "water con rvation area" that allow d human to manipulate the very ason
w t and dry, of th Ev rglades and thu th £ ding and mating
pos ibilities of its denizen of air and water.
The final pha e f the project included the conver ion of the
m and ring Ki imm e River, the main watershed artery to Lake
Ok echobee and th Everglade, into a formle flood control
canal. The chief beneficiaries of this manipulated environment,
Douglas and other . believed, were the ugar cane grow r . Mter
a tro came to power, the United Stat impos d an mbargo
against Cuban good, and the profits of th outh Florida grow rs

63. Marjory Ston ma n Dougl as to Honorabl R b rt Graham , 17 ctob r 19 ;
Rob William (Florida Rural Legal Servi s) to Marjory t neman D ugla, 24
January 19 6; Rob rtA. Williams, memorandum, 24January 19 6, all in 0 ial
Con ern folder, box 12, MSD; Adams interview.
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piraled upward. Enabl d by favorable water-managem nt policy
th
pread th ir land outward and, by 1990, blanketed nearly a
half million acre of what had been bureaucratically sanctioned a
the Ev rglad sAri ultural Area .64
Friends of th Ev rglad worked the judicial and legislativ
t m , oft n a ain t Big Sugar, in an attempt to re tore th natural ecology of th E rglades. Dougla had found d th organization in 1969 to pr v nt the construction of a jetport in th
Ev rglad s. Member hip quickly gr w to several hundred and th n
t
v ral thousand. Aft r the defeat of the jetport propo aI,
Friends of th Everglade shifted part of its energies toward winnin . a moratorium on hunting deer and feral pig, principal food
ource of th
ndangered Florida panth r in the Big ypr
pr rye locat d w t of the Everglades National Park. Th organization c n tral obj ctiv involved the r toration of the Ki imm
River vall y. The group was enco uraged in 1983 with
v rnor Bob raham's unveiling of the " ave Our Everglades"
program, int nd d to "reestablish th natural cological functions
of the E erglad . ,65 In 1985, Douglas joined the governor at th
Toundbr aking c r mony to begin r onversion of the Ki simm e River to its original our . Four y ars later there wa again
r a n for hope. The Unit d State
ongres pa ed the E erlad National Park Protection and Expansion Act to purcha e an
timated 100,000 acr in an ar a known as the East Everglad .
On purchased and r stor d to a natural tate , the land was to b
add d to the park. 66
Dougla had b com a full-time environm ntalist by thi tim ,
n who was equally in tun to the ecological and human con qu nce of xploitation. She was al 0 a r ali t who und r tood th

64. M all · The Everglade, 172-73.
rei a e, ' Grah a m Ann un es Sa e our Eve rglad e Program," 9 August
6 . Pr
1983, Go e rnor R b rt ra ham Pape rs , corresponde nce fo ld e r, bo 44,
Flo rid a tat Archiv s.
6. Marj ory ton ma n Do uglas to South Florida Wa te r Man age me nt Distri ct
B a rd , 1 O c tob r 19 4, fold e r 50, box 26, MSD ; Assi tant Regio nal DirecLOr,
.. De partm nt o f th Inte rior, Fi h a nd Wild lif< e rvic to Marjo ry ton ema n D ugla , 20 Jul 19 2, fo lde r 16 box 24, M D; "Sav Our Eve rglad ,"
ove rnor' tate m nt, 9 ugu t 1983, fo ld e r 60, b 27, M D; Maljory ton eman Do uglas to Mary ary, 16 Ma r h 19 3, MSD; Marjory Ston ma n Dougl
26, MSD ; Marjory lon m a n
to K n Morri on, 30 Apri l 1985, fo lde r 51 b
Dougla to Th Honora ble Lawton hil , 26 Fe bruary 1986, fo lde r 51, box 26,
MD .
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difficulty of changing old habits of mind and business. In 1982, for
instance, d pite the vigorou te timony of a ninety-two-year-old
Douglas and a cor of other, a fed ral judge opened the way for
the "mercy killing" of some two thou and tarving de r. Th ir
habitat had been inundated , and hundr ds drown d aft r the
floodgates were opened to Water Conservation Area No.3. Douglas also lost her battle to keep radio-tracking collars off her beloved
panther, and her cries failed to stop the construction of Interstate
75 through the Everglades. In 1994, she prohibited state lawmakers from naming controversial con ervation legi lation after her.
What consequently became known as the Everglades Forever Act
called for the creation of filtering wamps at taxpay rs' xpen e to
cleanse agricultural run-off before di charging it into the Everglades ecosystem. Environmentalists, including Douglas, favored
targeting po]]uters with strong preve ntative measures against the
continued contamination of the Everglades. 67
As late as the 1990s, simply slowing the pace of despoliation
proved difficult. The snail kite, a faithful aviary resident of the
Everglades, was imperiled; high concentration of m rcury w re
found in the remains of fish, panthers, and egrets; and cattail,
stimulated by nutrient-enriched agricultural run-off, had supplanted thousands of acres of sawgra s and threatened the national
park itself. Eighteen months before Douglas 's death the ugar
cane indu try pent ome $14 million to defeat a one-cent sugartax proposal to fund the cleanup of the Everglades. Two years after
her death, Douglas' mes ages were eemingly ignored wh n Congress passed legislation appropriating nearly $8 billion for a cleanup program structured around the filtering-swamp plan. The am
year, Florida environmentalists embracing the Douglas legacy were
outraged by Governor Jeb Bush 's propo al to privatize the water
of the Everglade .6
67. St. Petersburg Time 18 July 1982; "Water vs. Deer" ditorial, Miami H erald, 21
July 1982; Palm Beach Post, 15 August 1982; Ma,jory Stoneman Dougla to Elton
Gissendanner, 15 Jul)1 1985, folder 56, box 26, M D; "Our Meddling in Ev rglad Costs D er-ly," new paper clipping n.d ., fold e r 16; Frank Weed to
Marjory ton man Douglas, n.d. , foldel" 16; "Review of the v rglade Deer
Herd," n.d. , folder 16; "Management Policy for the Everglades D r H rd," 11
March 19 2, folder 16 all in box 24, M D.
68. Steven Bei inger, "A Faithful, Fickle Hawk," atural History, January 1988,
43-50; Jame P. McMullen, Cry of the Panther ( arasota, Fla., 1984) ; "Two Bu he
in the Eve rglades," Mother j ones, July! August 2000, 16; New York Times, 26
eptemb r 2000.
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Th cultur of growth and commerce that challenged Dougla
as a ocial activi t and nvironmentalist remain d eply ntrenched in South Florida. So too does th enormity of the Everglade· but its natural facade hides the subtl
ncroachment of
human life that both nlivened and worried Douglas. Twenty minute drive past th toll station giving entrance from th we t to
Alligator All y (a ction of Interstate 75 that travel ixty- even
mil across the Everglad ) , nature opens to all points of the
compa . The fore t of the Big ypress Swamp begins to thin and
ventually gives way to a daunting panorama of sawgrass and kyo
Th vastn
and r nity of the Everglade seem everlasting, the
v ry mbodim nt of nature's supr macy. In truth the panorama i
an illu ion, one that hrouds a century-old conflict between human
id al and th wild. Invi ibl to th eye is a man-mad hydrology
labyrinthian in design and purpose, that controls the flow and
1 vel of th water of th Everglades, reducing its ecosy tern to a
by-product of human command.
Th int r tat , itself a disruption to the ecosystem, eventually
lead to the more vi ible signs of civilization' encroachment. Immediately b yond the eastern toll station, th vi ta changes from
awgrass to a terra-cotta ea of barrel-tile roof: atop high-priced
condominiums and hous ,all lapping at the edge of the inter tate
corridor. Th ir sodded lawn and sidewalked streets wer once a
part of th Ev rglades. Nature wa rolled back long ago to accommodate progr
At one time, U.S. Highway 27 served a an asphalt separator
b tw n th Everglad and dev lopment to the ea t. It now cuts
north from Alligator Alley through th agricultural area blow
Lak Okeechobee, the main water source of th Ev rglade . Parallel to Sugarland Highway, a locals call the four-Ian thoroughfare, a life le canal manages the level of the lake. Sugar cane fields
horizon, where at night the lights
fan out w tward into a s amI
f th sugar r fin ries evoke a deceiving tranquility. In reality, the
lights erve a utilitarian function and symbolize corporate power.
B £ r th land was drained, sawgrass grew where hundr d of
thousands of acre of ugar cane now tand in fertilizer-enriched
muck. 59 In a display of adaptation to the human intrusion , armie
of gr ts patrol b hind farm tractors lik infantrymen in formation

69. Wilkinson , Big ugar, 66.
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behind a tank, picking off any varmint or insect that moves. Blurring nature and humanity, the scen ry r mains unchanged for
forty-one miles until the highway reaches Belle Glade, a crubby
little sugar town at th southern nd of Lake Okeechobe .
Despite the scars of human development and what may eventually amount to a losing battle, many observers contend that the
Everglades survive this day because Dougla never wavered from
her purpose. "I know I've got my enemies, and I feel fine about it,
thank you," she wa once quoted. 7o Even after she emerged a the
matriarch of the Everglades,-vocal spokesperson for the panth r,
the snai l kite, and the white-tailed deer-she remembered the
roots of her environmentalism. If she had never been a writer of
social consciousness, if she had never written River of Grass, she
believed that he would not have led the environm ntal movement
in Florida. She argued inces andy that the people of South Florida
were biologically connected to the Everglades, and that the health
of the latter was a barometer for th health of the former; as goe
the Everglades-destroyed or protected-so go the ustaining elements of human life. Underlying the ecological probl m of the
Everglades were familiar attitudes and ideals she had spent a lifetime challenging as a social activist. Time and again she cried foul
against so much. In her twilight year, she tood a the living
embodiment of both humanitarian and environmental values.
70 . Sun
entinel, 14 March 1998.
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Historic Notes and Documents:
The Spanish Dedication Tablets
from San Marcos de Apalache
by Ryan J. Wheeler and Henry A. Baker
everal scholar have offered information and opinion on the
date of construction of the Spanish stone fort and ton watchtower at San Marco de Apalache. 1 Two Spanish dedication tabl ts
fr m the fort, pr ently in the collection of the Henry Morrison
Flagl r Mus urn, Palm Bach, have been cited in th se att mpts at
t mporal as ignm nt, but there ha b n no cholarly att mpt to
d ume nt the table ts or translate inscriptions on them. 2 This es ay
pr s nts information on the tablets, a tran cription of the nrav d tab let compari on with imilar archit ctural feature , and
om thoughts on the dating of the tablets and their bearing on
th
on truction of th e tone fort and ston watchtower at St.
Mark.

S

R n J. Wh e le r a nd H n ry A. Bake r are archaeologi ts with the Bur au of Arh a logical Re ar h , Flo rid a Divi io n of Hi to ri a l R o ur e , T allah a ee. Th e
authors would Ji k to th a nk J o hn M. Blad , Exec utive Direc tor and andra
Barg hini , hi f urato r of th e H e nry Morn on Flagle r Mu e um , as well as John
H a nn , hi tori a n at Mis ion a n Lui .

1.

2.

Ma rk F. Bo d , "The Fortificati o n a t Sa n Marco d e Apalache ," Florida Historica
l
Quarterly 15 Qu I 1936): 11 ; Dorris LaVa ntur
Ids, "H i tory and Arch aeology
of Fort Sa int Ma rks in Apalachee" (M.A. th esis, Florida State Unive r ity, 1962) ,
41 48-49 .
Th tabl ts ar in th co il ction of the Flagle r Mu e um : th e e utch on table t
i ac s ion d a W-2673A, and th in cribed table t i W-2673B; andra
Barghini, hi f urator of th e Flagle r Mus urn , to He nry Bak r, 13 July 1999,
in po e io n of a uth o r .
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an Marco de Apalach ,at the confluence of the Wakulla and
St. Marks Riv rs, is Ii t d on the National Register of Hi toric
Places and is a National Hi toric Landmark. The Spani h built
several wooden forts h r in the lat eventeenth and early ighteenth centuries, and ventually made plan for a stone fort in the
mid-eighteenth century.3 During th mi ion period, the location
wa a trategic point from which agricultural good produced in
th Apalachee Province were shipp d to Spanish center in uba
and St. Augu tin . Mt r the destruction of the mi ion in the early
eight nth century, th site function d mor as a Ii t ning p t
and point of contact with Indian groups moving into the ar a.
Early plans call d for the con truction of a stone watch tow r
and a wood n tow r was in us by 16 3. 4 Eventually lime tone
blocks were quard d from acro the riv r, and in this ar a th
Spanish built a ton "castl" and t w r to rYe a a lookout and
guard the quarry worker; in som accoun thi tow r i called a
a mark.,,5 In 1764 the fort passed into Engli h hand, and th n
back to the Spanish in 1783. During the Second Spani h P riod
th fort erved a a base of operations for British trader .6 Andr w
Jack on 's Am rican force occupied the fort in 1818 and th fort

3.
4.

5.

6.

B yd, " an Marco d
pala h ," 5-7; Olds, "Hi t ry and Ar haeo logy," 15-19,
43-44.
OIds, "History and r ha ology," 23. Am Bushn 11 also di cus ed the earl
histo ry of th fort at t. Mark, fo u in on th pirate attack of 16 2. pparnu Cov mor Hila a1azar in 1679, h ad giv n in tru tion for th on truction of a wooden watch tow rand bea on in order to prevent surprise attacks.
Thi wood n tow r was not co n tructed until lat r, however and wa
upi d
b oldier from a n Luis' Bushn ell , "How to Fight a Pirate: Provincial , Ro g fBuccaneer,' CuifCoastHi toricaLReview5 (sp rin g ]990) :
ali ts , and th
23; John H . Hann , ApaLachee: The Land Between the Rivers (Caine vilJ , Florida
1988) , 203, 205, 210, 23l.
R. . Pittman , quot d in Mark F. Boyd ," pala h during th British
cllpation" FLo'rida H istoricaL Quarterly 12 Uanllary 1934): 114-116. Pittman was an
Engli h ngin r who vi ' it d t. Marks in 1767; he provided a d tail d d ription of th e tone fort and ton e wat htow r. A cording to Pittman thi
towerwa 45 ~ et hi hand 12 feetsguare and part fa larger "cast! ," and wa
as ociated with a two-story lodge, cooking ar a, i l m, and out ard . AI
Mark F. Boyd , "E nts at Prospect Bluff on the palachi cola River, 1 0 -18] ,"
Florida HistoricaL Quarterly 16 (October 1937) : 5; arI D. Halbirt, Lo t, But ot
Forgotten: A nhaeoLogy on the orth M 're oj naslasia Island. (t. ugus ti n , 1993) ,
13-17. Halbirt de crib d an eighteenth-century wal htower built of lim ton
on Anasta ia I land a pan of the pani h d e£ n se of St. Augustine. Pla n
indicat that the Anasta ia Island watchtower mu t have been imilar l th
ne built at St. Mark.
Olds, "Hi tory and Ar ha ology," 78-79.
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wa briefly occupi d by the American military in th e early 1820s
when Florida became part of the United States. 7 Primarily used for
comm rcial purpo e in th e 1830s and 1840s, the deterioratin
ton fort was v ntually dismantled , beginning in 1857, for contru tion of th Marin Hospital located nearby.8 Other accounts
indi at that tone from the fort may hay been used in building
th St. Mark Lighthou e in the late 1 20 .9 During the Civi l War,
th tru tur , known then a Fort Ward, was occupied by Confedrat fore and refortifi d with earthwork and earthen gun emplacements. Afterward , both the old Spanish fort and th Marine
Hospital were in ruin, and by 1891 the prop rty was replatt d and
offered for a le .1O Acquired by the State of Florida in 1963, th
prop rty wa d v lop d as a park and tat hi toric it . 11
Hi torian Mark Bo d mentioned one ngraved tabl t from the
pani h fort at t. Marks, noting that "it [the fort] was built in 1739
b Don Juan d
atilla, probably to be taken a the year when work
wa b gun.,,1 2 Archaeologist Dorris Olds offered additional information , explaining that th re were two tablets which Henry Flagl r
a quir d from m emb r of Governor Richard Keith Call 's fam ily in
1902. J Gm ernor all' daughter, Ellen all Long, provided an
ant b 11um ac ount of th tone fort at t. Mark and ad cription
of th two tabl ts, tating that "one bear th oat of arm of pain ,
a til and Leon-Thunderbolts, Golden FIe e and Crown; the
th r pro laim that the fort was built in the time of his Catholic
Maj ty, F rdinand VI, of Spain, A.D . 1753. ,,14

7.

9.
10.
11.
12.
1. .
14.

R b rt . Da ile , L. Ro Mo rr e ll, and W. . Co kr II , "The S t. Marks Military
Ce me te l (8\1\ 10 ) ," Bureau oj H iston
c
Site and Properties Bu lletin, n .2 (T 1la ha ee, Fla. 1972 ) ,5-9.
H n ry . Bake r, Three rchaeological Feature in the t. Marl R iver at an M arcos
de Apalache State H i toric Site, Flo rid a Archaeological R po rts, no. 35 (TaJ lah , Fla., 1996) , 7-10; J. Ri c hard Sh nk I a nd Wi lliam We tbu ry, otes in Anthropology, vol. 12: The M anne H osp ital at Fort aint M arks (T alla hasse , Fla .,
1965) .
Bo d , " an Ma r 0 d Apa lach e ," 27.
Ibid ., 32.
h e nkel a nd We tbu ry, Th.e M anne H o pitat, 1.
Ibid. , 11
O ld , "Hi tory and Ar haeo logy," 4 1
Elle n Call Lon g, Florid.a Breezes; 01" Flo1i da, ew and Old (1 3; re print, a ine vi II , Flo rid a, 1962), 35-36. Th e ac o unts in Lon g ' book a re int nd d a
hi tori cal fi cti n a nd I rg I drawn from the exp rie n ces o f he r fa th r, Ri chard
Kc ith a ll c irca 1 35-1837. It eem like ly th at he r ac ount of St. Ma rk wa
d e lope d afte r th e pa ni h ta blets had been r moved to Talla ha ee.
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A popular 1882 history published by th Florida Central &
Western Railroad included orne additional information on the
tablets, as well a line drawings of them. I 5 Regarding th tablets,
the author claim d that
Two ponderou block of ton ,on baring a representation of th coat of arms of the Spani h King, and
th oth r a batt red in cription in Spanish, which onc
grac d the fortr
wall ov r the sally-port and the main
entrance, were r cued from an ignobl use many year
ago, having b en di Coy red ding duty as door- t p to
a saloon in St. Marks by Gov. R. K. Call, and tak n to
his re idence in Tallaha ee, wher they now remain in
th pos ssion of his grandson, R. . Long, Esq., of that
city. 1
Th book' illustrations includ d the Spanish coat of arms, as
d cribed by Ellen Call Long. 17
Old discu s d the dat s of con truction for th ton fort,
indicating that th engraved tablet r lat that en in r Don Juan
d Cotilla built the fort in 1739. Still other documents ugg t that
th fort wa built in 1759, including th Perch t map of 1802 whi h
tates that the tower wa u ed in guarding the men who w r
working in the tone quarri . Old furth r not d a 1761 document that mentions that Cotilla wa p rmanently stationed at St.
Mark.1 Th legend of Don Juan Maria P rch t' 1794 and 1 02
maps indicat that a pillar or pyramidal monum nt with th "arms
of th King" and an "inscription giving the hi tory of th tower"
had b n r t d to th outh of th fort, n ar th location of th
old wooden for .1 9 Th de cription of this monument ound
imilar to th two tabl ts discussed her .
De pite hi torian ' a sertion that the tabl ts had b n intaIled above the entrance or ally-port, th re ar no fir t-hand

15. F.H . Taylor and has. A. Choat ,From the t. Johns to the Apalachicola; or through
the plands oj Florida ( w York 1882) , 6-3 .
16. Ibid., 36.
17. Long, Florida B1'eezes, 14.
18. Old , "Hi tory and Archaeology" 41 , 48-49.
19. Ibid. , 92-93, 108.
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a counts or drawing that how uch placement. In fact, th
ntran to th fort wa constructed of wood and may not have b en
uitabl for in tallation of th tabl ts . As not d, th Perchet map
of 1794 and 1802 describe and illustrate a pillar-like monument,
which included a Spanish escutcheon and an in cription about th
construction of the stone watchtower. 2o This monument wa located toward the end of the peninsula form d by the confluence of
th Wakulla and St. Marks rivers, just to the south of the stone
fortification. Interestingly, this is the approximate locale of a "tav" rn wh ich was in operation around 1841; this may well be the
aloon from which Richard Keith Call rescued the tablets. 2 1 Conide ring th d criptions of the stone monument and the recovery
of th tablets from the southern end of the peninsula, it seems
likely that the tablets may have been part of this monume nt and
w r not installed on the fort walls. 22
Sometime around 1835, the tablets cam to b mounted on
th gateway to Governor Richard Keith Call' Tallaha
home,
The Grove, and remained th re until their 1902 acquisition by
Flagler. 23 Sev ral photographs from the era show at least on of
th tablets propped against the window on the front porch of The
Grove , making the tablet well known in Tallahassee ocial
circle .24 Flagler acquired the tablets, along with several other in-

20. fbid. , 108.
n
of th e Town of Saint Marks, 3d quarter of 1 41," 1 41
21. J o hn M. IlV\rin, a"Pl
Bur a u of urv a nd Mapping, Division of State La nds, Tall a hassee, Fla.
22. The r ctio n of monum e nts, ofte n with royal arm a nd in criptions, h ad a
lo ng history in the Am rica. Pon ce d e Leon placed a hewn sto ne ros
with ins riptio n near Jupite r Inlet in 1513; T. Frede lic k Davi "Hi tory of
Ju a n Pon c d e Leon ' Voyag to Florida," Florida Historical Quarterly 14 Quly
1935): 18. Likewise, J ean Ribault placed inscribed pilla rs with th arm of the
Fr n ch kin g a t Santa Elena in South Carolina and near J ack o nville, Florid a;
J a n Ribaut, The Whole and True Discovery of Terra Florida (De land, Fla., 1927),
109-111 , Appe ndix B: J eann e tte Thurber Co nno r, "The Fate of Riba ul's
Column ."
23. The Henry Morrison Flagler Museum (Palm Beach , Fla., 1975),22. Th Grov was
built bet\> ee n 1825 a nd 1836, and remain one of the be t examples of Greek
R ivai architec ture in Tall ahassee; "The Grove: A Bri ef Hi torical a nd Archio n ti ," 1982, Division of Arch ive, Hi tory a nd Record Managetectural Evalua
m e nt. n early twenti th-c ntury postcard e ntitl d "Entra nce to H o me of
TalJahas ee Girl" shows th e drive and tucco-faced brick gateway to Th Grove ,
wh re th Span ish table may have bee n mounted ; atalog o. PC42260,
Po tcard Coll ec ti o n , Florida State Archive, T allaha ee.
24. The Henry Morrison Flagler Museum, 22;Jan Aurell Menton, T he Crove: A Florida
H ome Thmugh even Generations. (Tallahassee, Fla., 1998),28, 119, 124.
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Sk te b of a po rtio n of Do n Juan Ma ria P reh e t' 1794 Plano del Fuerte de Sn. Marco
de Ap alache, h owin g the tone fo rt and a ociated t..ruetu re. T he feature m arked
by th e olid arrow is ide ntifi ed in th e leg nd a "Pyra
d mi wi th Arm of th e Kin g.'
Based on j)hotographs courte of the P.K. Yonge Library of Florida History, Univer ity of
Florida, Gainesville.

tere ting obj ects, directly from Ellen Call Long when h
periencing finan cial difficulties. 2

25. L Ro Collin , Forerunner
Fla., 1971 ), 174-176.
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In 1907, Governor Francis Fleming a ked Flagler for the return of th tablets, but Flagler replied that he had incorporated
them into th wall of hi Palm Beach home and declined to
r mov th m .26 Indeed, the tabl ts r main mounted in the west
wall of th c ntral courtyard and provide quite a counterpoint
to the lavi h neoclassical decor found throughout much of the
house .
Mo t accounts of the tabl ts stat that they are stone, although
L R Y ollins d cribe th m a "two larg cement corner stones.,,27
Examination of the two tablets reveals that both ar made of
mold d artificial stone and are neither tru tone nor c ment.
B th tabl ts ar r ctangular, with the armorial plaque mea uring
29. in h wid by 33 inches high, and the in crib d tabl t measuring 30.5 inche wide and 30 inches high. Approximately 2.5 to
3 inch of each tabl t proj cts from the wall in which they are
mounted, indicating that they may be consid rably thick r. The
in crib d tablet i in poor condition, with eroded and xfoliating
mat rial evident in many plac . Only a few of the incised word
and I tt rs are still visible. Th armorial plaque is in better condition and retain traces of white pigment in some of the rece sed
area , ug
ting that the escutcheon may have b n paint d when
ori inally in taIled. Rust d iron ey -bolts in th e top of the e cutchon pl aqu giv a clu a to the method originally mployed in
mounting th tabl . Although the escutcheon i a variant of the
tyl u ed by Philip V and Ferdinand VI, it lacks many of th d tail
that one would exp ct. The media of molded plaster ugge ts that
th dedicatory tablets w r probably not manufactured at San Mard Apalache but were likely shipped to th outpost. Variation
det cted in the design of the Spani h coat of arm and the liberal
allowan e in p Bing suggest, at lea t, that the table w re of
c lonial manufacture.
In 1 2, F.H. Taylor and Charle A Choate reproduced the
tablet for th ir tudy of Florida. The transcription which follow i
ba d on the drawing and direct examination of the incised plaster
tabl t:

26. H e n ry Morri on Flag r to Franci Fle ming, 21 Dece mb r 1907, Flagler Mus um, Palm B ach, Fla. Fleming would have bee n former governor at the time,
in c
apolean Bonaparte Browa rd erved from 1905-1909, whil e Fl ming wa
in office from 1 9-1 93.
27. o Uin , FOTerunners, 174.
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DO
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EN ESPANA! [XXX] CATH
LICO MONACH EL
R D
FERND VI
Y SIENDO GYO R Y CAP [XX] EN DEL PRE
DE S AG[XX] AR DE LA F [XXX] Y SUS PROV Y
EL BRIG D LUCAS FERNO TALA lOSE
HIZO ESTA TORE POR DlRECSION DE EL [XX]
Y [XX] EN D JUAN DE OXILLA OMTE DES
[XX] CO [X] APALA E ANO D 1739 2

Mt r comparing it with th t xt of a imilar tablet from the Castillo
d San Marco , St. Augu tine, a translation can be offer d. 29
Don Fernando the ixth, Being th Catholic Monarch
of Spain, and the Brigadier Don Lucas Fernando Talaciose,
Governor and Captain G n ral of th Pr idio of
St. Augu tine, and of Florida and its Provinc .
The tower was built und r th direction of th
[illegibl ] and Engineer Don Juan de Cotilla and
Commandant of San Marco de Apalache A.D. 1739
Apparently, Ellen Call Long corr tly disc rn d that th fort wa
built during th reign of F rdinand VI. Th con truction of th
watchtower during an arli r period also would make ns , inc
it wa uppos dly built to guard th quarry op ration occurring
acros the river. "Brig. Lucas F rnando Tala io e" wa Lucas
F rnando Palacio y Val nzuela, who erved a governor of Spani h
Florida from 1758 through 1761. 30 Con sid ring the date of Ferdinand VI' r ign (1746-1759), it i reasonable to plac th r ction of the tablets in 1758 or 1759.
Hi torian Eugene Zi ber pre nt d om information on engraved tablets from the a till0 de San Marco in St. Augu tin
that i instructive regarding the San Marcos d Apalach tablets. 3 ]
Zi b r quote th following 1894 account:

28. Taylor and hoate, From the St. Johns, 38.
29 . George R. Fairbanks , The H istory and Antiquities of the City of St. Augustine, Florida
(l 58; reprint, Gaine ville, Fla ., 1975) , 155-1 56. The in cr ib d table t from th
a tillo de an Marco wa erected in 1756.
30. J hnJ a T ePa k , The Governor. hip of pani hFlorida, 1700-1 763 (Du rham,
1964), 18.
3 1. Eug n e Zi.eb r, H eraldry in America (1895; reprint, ew York, 1984), 63.
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Th old fort is not a ruin, but ha the styl of fortifications
of the Middle Age. W cros the moat and th drawbridg , and over the tone doorway we e the Spanish
Coat of Arm , and under it an in cription stating that the
fort was built during the reign of King Ferdinand VI. of
pain , with the name and titl of the dons who superint nd d the w rk. 2
Zi ber includ d a line drawing of this coat of arm, noting that
it wa surrounded by the insignia of the Order of th Gold n
FI ece. 33 In many details it is similar to a tablet from San Marco
d Apalache, suggesting that the plac ment of uch heraldi emblem accompanied by accounts of con truction, may have bee n a
pani h practic and that imilar tabl ts may b encount r d at
other forts .34
Th h raldi detail of the coat-of-arms are unu ual for an
ight nth- ntury Bourbon e cutcheon, exhibiting similarities to
arlier Hap burg cr sts as well as mor idiosyncratic anomalies. In
fa t, th coat-of-arms does not conform with the official or abbreviated ro al crest in use during the r ign of Ferdinand VI. Mo t
notabl among the anomalies ar th rever ed po ition of th
lion and ca tI e , which ymbolize the union of the house of Leon
and a tile and form th ba i for th Spanish polity. On a typical
Bourbon hi ld th lion and ca tles would be po itioned together
in a quart fly arrang m nt in the upper right hand corner. Rearding th other de ign motif: the upper c ntral figure depicts a
pomegranate, ente en point, yrnbolizing Granada. The vertical bar
n xt to th
a tI in th upper left quadrant repre nt Aragon.

2. Ibid .
33. Th Ord r of tJl e Golde n Fl eece was esta blished in 1429-1430 b Philip th
d , Duk of Burgundy in cel bration of his marriage to Isab
ae ll of Portugal ;
its m mbe r hip was limited to a sm a ll numbe r of lect n o bl . Au trian and
p ani h bra n h e of th e o rd r d evelo p ed in th late fiftee nth a nd arty sixtee nth ce nturie . Th insignia is compo ed of a collar of a lte rna tin g teel and
flints , witJl a p nda nt of th golde n fl ce upe nd d from it. Thi device ofte n
app a r a round th e pani h coat of arm , as i th e ase with th a rmori a l
plaqu es from the Ca tillo d Sa n Marco and an Mar os d e Apala he di u d h re; te phe n Friar, ed ., A Dictionary of Heraldry ( ew York, 1987), 170;
Mrs. Bury Palliser, H i tOTic Devices, Badges, and War- 11.e (1870; r print, De troit,
1971 ), 56-58.
34. Arthur B 11 a nd Mildred Stapley, panish Archilectur
e
oj the ixteenth Century:
General View oj the Plateres
que an d H errer
a Styles ( ew York, 1917),72-73.
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The empty r ctangular bar in th right c nter and the rectangl in
the left cent r with three fl urs-d -ly r pr ent Au tria and N w
Burgundy, respectiv ly. The diagon al bars n xt to th ca tle in the
lower right quadrant repr ent Old Burgundy. All of these heraldic devices represent variou countries or kingdom unit d under
th
pani h crown , and mo t ar found on earlier Hapsburg
hi ld of th sev nt enth c ntury; some are ev n old r. Abs nt,
however, are important d tail lik the fleur-de-Iy b decked e cutch on of the House Anjou (the arm of the Kingdom of
Franc ) which hould app ar in th cent r of a Bourbon coat-ofarms 0 er om of th older device . 5
While orne variation i to b exp t d , lik that found on
royal crests d pict d on Spanish coins minted in the New World,
this coat-of-arm i xtrem ly problemati , incorporating a pects
of official and abbreviat d hields, as w 11 a th arrang ment expected for both Hap burg and Bourbon escutcheon . 6 It is posible that th design was laid out b omeone lacking an offi ial
mod 1, borrowed from an equally aberrant coin, or i an int ntional jok at th expen of th rumbling Bourbon mona r hy.
An accurate tran lation of the engrav d tablet from San Marcos d Apalach ha h Iped resolve om of the confu ion regarding th con truction of th tone watchtower and ton fort. The
tran lation indicate that the stone watchtower was built in 1739,
but th ton fort was not compi ted until ome time in 1758 or
1759. on tru tion on th tone fort, th n, probably b gan after
th tone watchtower was completed. It wa during thi tim that
the tabl ts mu t have been erect d, pr bably on th pillar-like
monument described by P rchet. The dates are ba d on the limited temporal overlap of the reign of F rdinand VI (1746 to 1759)
and th go rnor hip of Lucas Fernando de Palacio y Valenzuela
(1758 to 1761). Th correspond n of Captain Don I idor d
L on, who was commandant at San Marco d Apalach beginning
in 1745, indicates that the wooden fort had det riorated but wa
till in u ; no mention is made of the tone fort in d e Leon 's 1745

35. Ji 0 f Lo ud a a nd Micha I Ma lagan, H eraldry of the Royal FarniLie of Europe ( w
York, 1981) , 99-107; AJ. Stanl McN i kle, panish CoLonial Coin of the orth
America-Me ico Mint: Variations in the Coa
t- ofAmt as em Aid to Identification
(M xi 0 it , 1962).
36. Da nie l Sedwick and Frank edwick, The PracticaLBook of ob (Winte r Park, Fla. ,
] 99 ), 15-18.
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A k tch of th armori al p laqu e from a n Marco d Apalac he. From F.B. T lo r
an d h a.
hoa te, From the t. Johns to the AjJalachicola (18 2; re print, Lo ui vill e,
K .: Lo t ause Pre s, 1965),37.

or 1747 letters. 3 7 Th is correspondence would seem to suggest that
th main work on th ton fort was begun om time after 1747
and largely complet d by 1759.
37. Lu L. Wen ho ld , "Th e Tria l of a ptain Don 1 idoro d
torical Quarterly 35 Qa nuary 1957): 247-14 .
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D dicatory tabl ts and e cutcheon app ar to have been el ments of Spanish archit cture dating back to at I a t th sev nth
century and often w re incorporat d into a building' fa.,;:ade. 38
Architectural historian B rnard Bevan noted that heraldry began
to play an important role in Spani h architectur beginning
around the end of th fIfteenth century, and many public buildings and monuments in pain have xampl ranging from imple
quartered lions and cast! to very elaborate rendition of r yal
arms. 39 The tradition of incorporating royal cutch ons and d dicatory tablets in building extended to the New World a well. 40 In
Engli h architectur ,official building almost alway had a reli f of
th royal arms, and everal sizes and tyl s were produced. 4 1 Thi
Engli h tradition had parallels in Spani h archit ctur , p cially
aft r th 1752 founding of the Royal A ademy of St. Ferdinand,
whi h approved plan for public building. Th placement of th e
tablets erved to remind citizens and oldi r about their loyalty
and obligation to the crown. This may hav b n especially important in frontier outposts, uch as San Marcos de Apalache, wher
there was a hi tory of d ci ion making that favored provincial
ne ds at the xpen e of royal authority.
38. B rnard Beva n, H i tory oj pan ish Architecture ( w Yo rk, 1939), 4, 10, 111.
39. Ibid. , 136-137, 143; B ne and tapley, panish A rchitecture, 72-73 87, 132-133,
135, 137.
40. PaJ l(, leman, Baroque an d Rococo in Latin A.meric
a ( ew York, 1951), PI . 50f,
67d 125c, 126d, 171 , 173a.
41. Harold Prie tIey H eraLdic Sculpture ( och st r En g., 1972) , 39-41.
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Book Reviews
J uan Ponce de Leon and the Spanish Discovery of Puerto Rico and
Florida. By Rob rt H. Fu on. (Blacksburg Va.: McDonald and
Woodward Publi hing Co. , 2000. xvi, 250 pp. Acknowledgm nts, pr fac ,prologu ,epilogue, ndnote, bibliography, ind . $29.95 hardcover.)
Robert Fu on i an enthu ia ti re earcher, alway in search of
primary docum nt which combined with extensive field trips have
mad hi publication worthy of attention. His central intere t ha
b n olumbu ' arrival and explorations in the Caribb an, and
th Florida p nin ula is an integral part of the region. Ov r the
ar h ha publi hed many books and arti I that have b n
eminal for the history of Spani h explorations. To be ure, some
of Fu on 's oneIu ion uch a th original landing plac of Columbu in 1492 in what today is the Bahamas ar ontrover ial. He
i b th a r p cted re earcher and an occasional r vi ioni t.
N w Fu on ha giv n us a tudy of Ponc de L on , who i
con idered th first European pioneer ("di overer" is now obsoI t and ind ed technically not correct) of Puerto Rico and
Florida. With de L on's arrival in 1513, the continuou recorded
hi tory of Florida b gan. This useful book, without academic jarcron is eas to r ad and yet it is cholarly and ha ampl charts and
photo. It i a well-mea ur d pr ntation that is highly reCOffim ndabl .
Ponce de Leon mo t likely wa part of Columbus's cond voyage in 1493 but thi i ba d on indirect evidence, and there are no
re ord of d Leon from early 1494 until 1504. What i certain is
that h am to America a a minor figure but by 1504 had ri n
t min en e through dedication and enterpri e. Thi culminated
with hi ta k in 150 to ttl what today is th island of Pu rto
[90]
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Rico, of which he soon b am Spani h Governor. He wa a compet nt admini trator and has become known for hi b nevolent
treatment of the natives. He 10 t th governorship of Puerto Rico
becau of int rna] politic and quabbles among th 1 ading authorities of Spain' expanding aribbean domain. He wa given
permi sion to " olonize land to th north that was known to the
king ... to explor , ettl , and gov rn 'Beimeni'" (83).
This then led to the arrival of Ponc de Leon in a new land
which he nam d La Florida. This core chapt r for Florida' hi tory
i well done, avoiding th mi inform tion and myth that have crept
into th history books. Th 1513-1514 de Leon voyage to what now
was called La Florida, b lieved to b an i land although different
from' B im ni,' was basically a failur and] d to no ttl ments or
expan ion of pain's growing colony. Ponce de Leon maintained
hi rights to Florida and Bimini, but h did not return to Florida
until 1521 for many reason.
Fuscon's tudy is straightforwar ,not engaging in th u Ie
speculation pr ent in the writings of orne authors d aling with
"pau ity of written record"
thi voyag . As Fu on ay, there i
(16 ) which p rmits only ba ic known facts. Th xpedition ailed
to th Gulf of Mexico to lect a it for a colony "at an undi 10 ed
location on the west coast of Florida" (170). Th r i a l 0 the
po sibility that th location chang d
eral times. We know that
on July 21, 1521, native (probably aloo a Indian) attacked th
Spani hand "ov rwhelmed" th m (172). Thi ended th expedition. Ponce d Leon wa hit by an arrow in th thigh. H died from
th
on quenc of hi wound after hi return to Ha ana. The
second exp dition wa also a failur and it end d th lif of a
remarkable conquistador who showed great r humanity than his
fellow conqu rors.
The last hapter, ntitled "From th Dr am of Juan Ponce to
the R ality of Saint Augu tin ," d al with th tim from the death
of Ponce de Leon in 1521 to the founding of St. Augustin in 1565
when perman nt Spani h ettlem nt in Florida began. Th
page are ba ically a summary hi tory of that p riod uch a the
fail d xpedition of Narva z, D oto, and Tri .tan de Luna. Th
epilogue summarizes Ponc de Leon's accompli hments and how
he is rememb r d.
Th r is a five-pag bibliograph: all of the ntries ar book
with th exception of one article by the author. The books are
important to Ponc de Leon research, but th re should hav been
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more pertin nt re earch article. It is assumed Fuson is aware of
them, including those which are controver ial, as in hi preface he
tates that he 'read everything I could that pertained to Ponce de
L on" (x) .
Fu on al 0 wrot in his preface, "The primary objectiv of this
book i to docum nt, a much as pos ible, th life ofJuan Ponce de
Lon ... . In addition, I hope to dispose of the myths about Juan
Ponc d Leon .. .. " (xi). For example, there is the claim by the
prolific Puerto Ri an historian Aurelio Tio (one of his books is
cited in the bibliography) that Ponce de Leon touched Yucatan on
his return trip in 1513 after discovering Florida and that in 1516 h
made another trip to th Caribb an coast of M xico. Th r for
Tio claim d that de Leon was the real discover r of Mexico. Tio
deplor d that thi significant di covery ha been ignored. Tio's
laim could be di mi d a on mor of th many that circulate
for thi p riod, mo tly by amateurs or vested interests, but Tio wa
a 1 brat d Pu rto Rican hi torian and for decades h dominat d
th academic Boletin de la Academia Puertorriquena de la Historia. In
numerous issues he crusaded for his claim, trying to base it on
historical data. Ponce de Leon is often considered the most ignificant historical figure of Puerto Rico and th Tio writing trik
a chord of pride and nationalism for Puerto Rico. To accompl ih
hi goal to di po e of myth , Fu on n ed d to tackl ,not imply
ignor ,th Tio claim which I under tand i not accepted by any
r pon ibl hi torian.
Fu on has given us a fine new updat d biography of Juan
Ponc de L on based on the most reliable documentation. A paramount fig-ur in Florida hi tory, de Leon's sig-nificanc to Puerto
Rico is fundamental as well.
Univer. ity of South Florida

CHARLE

W.

ARNAD

Indians of the Greater Southeast: Historical Archaeology and Ethnohistory. Edit d by Bonnie G. McEwan. (Gainesville: Univer ity Pres
of Florida, 2000. xvi, 336 pp. List of figures, list of tables, acknowledgments, introduction, editor's note, contributor, index. $55.00 cloth.)
For th past decade the study of the native South ha flourthnohi torian have r plac d th old story of th defeat
and di appearance of the region's native population with new hisi h d a
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tories that have shown the Indian to have been some of the Am rican South's founding peoples. Archaeologists have played an
important part in this thnohistorical revisioni m, but their work
still is often hard to find and relativ ly inaccessibl to lay readers.
By summarizing archaeological work on a number of outhern
trib s, th eleven essay that compris Indians of the Greater Southeast
have opened a vast store of research to a wide audience.
The essays' strengths are al 0 something of an overall weakness. Becau e each e say summarize archaeological research and
individual tribal history, many of them tend to fall a bit flat in
terms of arguments and interpretation. Still, several of the contributor push the study of the native South in new directions. Jay
K. johnson's study of the Chicka aw stands out because he u e
the location of villages to how how the Chickasaws wer , like the
Creeks and Choctaws, divided into d istinct factions that may have
reflected ethnic differ nces . The e i tence of Larg and Small
Prairi villages and the division of their resp ctive leaders into
peace and war chiefs challenge historians ' assumptions about the
uniformity of Chickasaw society. Karl G. Lorenz's interpretation of
the Natchez chiefdom also packs a historiographical punch. His
attempt to explain why the chiefdom collapsed ynthesizes theori about kinship, marriages, clas es, and town alliances. In hi
article, George Sabo III has ventured farther afield than have mo t
students of southern Indians by examining the thought world of
the Arkansas Quapaws. How Quapaw understood themselve and
their relationship to Europeans, he argues, is es ential to und rstanding their lives after contact.
For readers interested in Florida's natives, Brent Weisman's
study of Seminole identity bears spe ial con ideration. He shows
how Creeks who migrated into Florida transformed slowly into
Seminoles, and the second Seminole War (1835-1842) was crucial.
"Put simply," he writ s, "the Indians of Florida did not consider
themselves Seminole until they met and resisted an invading force
that was not Seminole" (308).
What would a Seminole think about such a statement? The
question i important because recently native Americans have
called for more involvement in the writing of their histories. With
a few exceptions, the ssays in this volume n glect native oral
history and tradition a source material. Inde d, th absenc of
native voices is jarring given the changing sensibilities in the fi ld,
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and a native p r p ctiv would provid a welcome counterpoint to
Wiman's on lusion and thos of the other authors.
Mo t of th authors focus on que tion of cultural chang and
p r i tenc . For xample, material goods lik weapon and cookwar chang d far more rapidly than did native peopl ' b Ii f: .
S ttl m nt patterns al 0 changed: from towns and villag that
dotted the region before contact, disease and trade pu hed and
pull d nativ p opl into maIler and smaller ettlem nts. By the
early nineteenth century, individual hom t ad had replaced
town as ba ic units of ocial organization. Such trend are important becau th y ignal th b ginnings of a cogent regional history of the nati e population. The omi ion of th Choctaws,
atawba , and Indian of coastal North arolina and Virginia from
th book, how ver, is regrettable b caus their historie would
hav added greatly to the broad themes addressed by th
ay .
Indians of the Greater South ha di tilled an normous amount of
archaeological research into an a cessible and intere ting et of
says. Useful both as a ource and as a scholarly work in its own
right, the coll ction mark a ignificant milepost in the rewriting of
outhern nativ hi tory.

Queen ' University, Ontario

JAME TYLOR CARSO

Spanish Colonial Silver Coins in the Florida Collection. By Alan K
Craig. (Gain sville: University Press of Florida, 2000. xxv, 317
pp. Map , illu tration ,figures, tables, for word, pr fa , appendi , not , r ferences, index. $49.95 cloth.)
Far mor than a d scription of Spanish ilver coin in the State
of Florida collection , Alan Craig' new book explores the colonial
world of mining, manufactur ,and transportation of pr iou metal that accompani d the Spanish conquest of Am rica. Profe or
m ritus of geography at Florida Atlantic University, Craig also is
a g ologist with a keen intere tin Spani h numi matic , which led
him to publish a popular book in 1988 on th tate' holding of
gold coins (a revised cond edition of this study ha just been
rIa ed by th University Press of Florida). Once the gold coin
collection had b en catalog d, studied, and publi hed , raig
turn d hi att ntion to the vastly larger silver coin coll ction. With
a i tance from staff of the Florida Bureau of Archa ological R arch, he ha prepared a scholarly inventory and description that
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will b w leomed by hi torians, archaeologi ts, and coin collector.
For th
eneral read r with an int re t in Latin American topic,
th book provide a fascinating window into th cultur, technology, and conomic of N w World mining and mintin . It also
provid
a limp e of "th oth r ide of the coin"-a y tern
riddled with graft, gr ed, corruption and intrigue.
Florida' coin oIl ction i a re ult of £, rty years of commercial
alvage on Spani h hipwrecks that Ii in hallow water alon a
major maritime rout follow d by ship r turning to Spain from
th Am ricas. B tw n th ixt enth and ight nth centurie ,
heavily laden galleon and merchant ve sel ri ked hoals and
torm in th Straits of Florida; on two occa ion in particular,
hurrican s drove major fle
a hor . In 1715, a combin d convoy
carrying a four-year accumulation of treasure aboard e l v n v
I
was wr ck d along th east rn Florida shore. Eighteen year lat r,
more than tw nty-two ship wer
tran d e d in the Florid a
Key b a hurricane. Twentieth-century r di co ery of the e sunk n
flotilla by scuba div rand tr asur hunt r au d a mod rn gold
ru h , prompting the tat to a sume adm ini tration of alvag atlVltl and to retain a percentag of finds in public cu tod .
Craig' book i divided into two part . The first provid s an
overview of th Spani h colonial political conomy, de cribes th
organization of colonial mints, and follow the ilv r as it was
mined, refined mint d , and regi ter d. Craig r lat how, d pite
strict r ulation from the Crown, ounterfeiting became ommonpla e, and how r ulting candals xpo d collu ion, conpiracy bribery, and theft. For in tan e, at the Poto i mint, a a r
ecretly added larg quantities of copp r to the ilver alIo so that
legally truck oinag had th r quired appearanc and wight,
but not th r quir d amount of silv r. Ev ntually, deba ed coinag
b cam 0 ubiquitous that Poto i merchants r fu d to ac ept
coins from th ir own mint. Over tim , lengthy inquisition b ro al
in p ctors root d out core of gu il ty parti , who oft n were condemn d to death and their tat c nfiscated.
Of parti ular int r st is Craig' d scription of how Spani h
colonial coins, or "cob ," were made by h and from trips of pour d
silver, which were cut and hammer d again t engraved iron di to
produce crude but uniqu pi c s in variou d nomination . To
furth r illustrat thi proc , the reader i taken on a "virtual vi it"
to the Potosi mint of 1700 wher Indian labor r pour molt n
silver from furnaces into mold and spend days cutting, hamm r-
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ing, w ighing, annealing, blanching, counting, and recounting und r the watchful eyes of overseers.
The second part of the book is a detailed study of silver coins
from the mints of Mexico City, Potosi, Lima, and elsewhere. Exceptional examples of silver coins in the Florida collection are illu trated
by photographs that are enlarged to depict features discussed by
Craig in the text. Elements of workmanship from various mints are
ontra ted, defects from poorly annealed metal are noted, and the
f£ ct of r sharpened dies, multiple trikes, secondary hammering, and defective planchets are explained. The evolution of die
d signs is described as reflected in examples from the collection.
Successions of assayers at the mints and the number of coins
produced in each denomination are provided in lengthy table .
Craig ha given the largest exi ting as emblage of colonial
coin from Spanish hipwreck a place in history far beyond its
intrin ic value as the spoils of salvage. This book, with its companion tudy of gold coin , demon trates the value of public collection retained for research and analysis, as opposed to simple
photographic records of coins dispersed long ago into private
hands. As Craig concluded, Florida's unique collection promi es
future researchers of archaeology and metallurgy the opportunity
to make n w di coveries about the role of Spani h colonial mints
at th dawn of modern global commerce.
Florida Bureau of Archaeological Research

ROGER C. SMITH

William Bartram and the American Revolution on the Southern Frontier.
By Edward J. Cashin. (Columbia: University of South Carolina
Pre ,2000. xv, 319 pp. Illustrations and maps, preface, abbreviations, notes, bibliography, index. $39.95 cloth.)

Between the spring of 1773 and the autumn of 1776, William
Bartram, the Philadelphia botanist, made a remarkable series of
journeys across the southern frontier, including the Savannah
River valley, coastal Georgia and East Florida, the Cherokee mountains the Creek country of present-day Alabama and Georgia, the
W t Florida gulf coast, and the lower Mississippi valley. These
journeys, from which Bartram sent plant specimens and drawings
to Dr. John Fothergill, his patron in London, became famou in
1791 with the publication of Bartram's Travels. Based on this account, scholars have written much about the region's flora and
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fauna, about th culture of its native people and about the m ntal and inte llectual world of a peculiar individual who was trongly
influ nced both by his Quaker faith and by th Enlight nm nt.
In VVilliam Bartram and the American Revolution on the outhern
Frontier, Edward J. a hin take a diffi rent approach, d cribing
th larger historical context that Bartram ' writings did not dir tly
reflect as he moved from place to place during the cru ial ar.
Bartram ba ically ignor d anything that thr at n d hi "faith in
the natural goodn
of man" (14 ) , including politic war, and
economic exploitation. However, a hin 10 icallyargu d that th
turmoil of th period mu t hav hap d th Philad lphian' xperi nce. Moreover, Chin regard Bartram tra el ov r tim and
spa e a an ex ell nt fram work in whi h to urve major v nts.
On one level, a hin and th r ad r b come latt r-da travI r who accompan Bartram and hi occasional companion
from plac to plac . Numerou cen occur that highli ht the
fronti r' p uliar ircumstances, uch a Euro-American trad r
with Indian or Mrican wives and Bartram ' battle with alli ator
on the St. J ohn' River. However, Cashin go far beyond r lating
ob rvations from the naturalist' writing , mainly go ipin with
the reader about the hi torical cont xt of pia
and peopl
nountered on the journ y. Fortunat I £ r a hin ' purpo e , Bartram "had a habit of m ting prominent pe p Ie wherev r h w nt '
(80) and a "p nchant for h appe ning along ju t a events of hi torical importan e oc urred" (121 ) . Th refor , a Bartram met
Briti h , colonial, and Nativ American I ader , ashin inform th
r ad r about their background and curr nt ituation in th mid t
of a rapidl changing fronti r. So ncyclop dic is the auth r '
knowledge, in fact, that readers unfamiliar with the ettin rna
arh r
o casionall be confu ed by numerou d tail as h sketch
hi tOlica) developm nts and rapidly moves back and forth in tim .
Ultimately, though, a hin provid
more th an a hodg podg of hi torical vign ett s associat d in place and/ or tim with
Bartram' journey. First, h e uses the traveler' cont xt to d monstrate the "coh r nc " of a va t r gion "wh re events in on part
had an impact on all the others" (100) . For xampl th
h rod , th
kee- r ek land es ion of 1773 which Bartram witn
trade embarg of 1774 in re p on to fronti r viol nc , and th
division and fighting that the American Revolution produced b ginning in 1775 ill cted most inhabitant from th Carolina to
th Mi is ippi and outhward to th Florida.
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t th am tim, Cashin portrays the vas chang brough t
ab ut b th Ameri an R olution. The colonial fronti r that Bartram n ountered in 1773, de pite it int rconn ction , was relativ 1 unformed. For ampl , the prevailing outlook in Georgia's
t. John' pari h whi h had been ettled by N w Englander , diff, r d r atl from that of
ots in St. Andr w s pari h ju t to th e
uth. Mor ov r C nter of pow r were r lati ely localized and
diffu d both within particular colonie and among th variou
nativ tribe. As Bartram witne ed, however, the Am rican R voIuti. n hanged thi picture ub tantially. Paradoxically, it r duc d
local autonomy and conc ntrat d r al pow r in £ wer hand, often
at tll
p n of fronti r trad r , of Indians, and of di nting
oloni ts in Ea t and W t Florida. It marked , in fact, a major step
toward th ubjugation and di po
ion of most south m Indian . E en th r lativel detach d Bartram, who lov d th "wilderne ' and who admired American Indian regarded Indian
untry as "u I 40)
"(
and favor d the careful expan ion of
"American ivilization" (171).
ashin thu
entially use Bartram and his journey a a
d vi for probing th broad realiti of a changing region. H
al 0 nhance our n of Bartram' xp ri n
, even though,
d pit Bartram' lat r tat m nt that th Am rican R volution
r pr nt d 'th unfolding of a grand provid ntial plan for the
b tt rm nt of mankind" (120) , the naturali t' vi w of political
and military
n ' on the south rn frontier will alway r main to
om ext nt a m t ry. Thi book do not o££ r a substantially n w
vi w either of Bartram or of the Am rican Revolution on th
outh rn fronti r , but it h Ip the reader b tt r appreciate both by
bringing th two to th r.
Davidson College

J.

R

ELL

lAPP

An Empire Divided: The American Revolution and the British Caribbean. B Andrew]. 0 Shaughn sy. (Philad Iphia: Univ r ity of
P nnsyl · ania Pr , 2000. xviii , 344 pp. Li t of illustration , pr fa , map ' list of abbr viation , notes
1 ct bibliography, acknowl d m n ' , index. 55.00 cloth, $22.50 paper.)
During th la t quart r of the twentieth c ntury, a ub tantial
bod of h lar hip m rged that hifted focus outhward away
from N w England Puritan to lav holding planters in plaining
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broad pattern of colonial ettlement and growth in what would
become th United State. For th Briti h , as well as for their
Fren h and Dutch rival th Caribb an i lands served as stepping
stones in the expan i n of the plantation y tern to the mainland.
Wh n Paul Rev re rode, King G or III r ign dover twenty- ix
colonie in th America that w re bound tightly togeth r by trad
in an intricat web of int rdep nd ncy. The thirteen mainland
coloni r b 11 d again t metropolitan rule; Britain ' W t Indian
po
ions remained loyal. Andrew O 'Shaughn sy, b tter than
anyon else, xplains this dichotomy.
H begin by xploring the structure of loyalty in th Briti h
W t Indie . All of the mainland colonie had lav ; th mo t
outh rn mainland colonie had d v lop d lav oci ti ; and
outh Carolina, with a slave majority and an afflu nt and powerful
planter elite, looked more like Jamaica than Mas achusetts. Yet
v n South arolina's whit d v I P d a £ rv nt anti olonial cr ole patriotism found nowhere in the i lands. O 'Shaughne y
blam s the diff renc on, among oth r things, high rate of
planter ab ente i m in the Briti h West Indies, whi h in om
plac at om tim amounted to more than half of all planter .
Tho white who did re ide on the islands tended to a t a hutling ojourn r not as committed ttler. Slav form d a great
majority of th in ular population and w re dangerou ly conc ntrat d on u ar plantation; whit of th middling ort xi t d
only in mall numbers and typically liv d dep nd nt on th planter
elit . Island a mblies had a trong, oligarchical flavor. What arl
Brid nbaugh c nc1ud d decades ago for the eventeenth c ntury
O 'Shaughn s y, in es ence repeats for th
ighte nth century:
Briti h colonization in the Caribbean led to . pectacular conomi
ucc
and tragic social failure. Expo ed and vulnerabl ,parti ularly to lave r volt, th mall white minority in the British Caribb an paid for and embraced a British military pr nc that th Ir
mainland counterparts rejected.
British aribbean sugar planters could not raise th ir coll tive voice again t re tri tive mercantili t poli ie to th arne d ecib I as the mainland colonists wh n sugar receiv d th b nefit of
a protected domestic market. Whites in th Le ward I lands did
riot against the Stamp Act (1765) , but they did 0 , a O'Shaughn y argu , under h avy pressur from North Am ri an m rchants on whom they were desperately depend nt for pr vi ion ,
including the ba ic di t of the enslaved rna es. From 1766, wh n
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th
tamp Act wa repeal d , until 1774, th i lands' white "remain d aloof from th growing imp rial cri i " (81). O'Shaughn
take i u with v ral promin nt historian on th depth
and xtent of r publi an ntim nt in the Briti h We t Indi . The
ffi ial orre pond n
h ontend
f-£ r misleading vid nce,
£ r i land governor in th ir missi s ft n onfu ed oppo ition to
th ir p r on with upport for mainland r b Ilion. Island and mainland oloni ts could ch ru in their d mand for a centralizing
imp rial admini tration to rollback c rtain r trictive polici and
to r train imperious go rnor. But a prot t t the north turn d
into a full-fledged indep nd nce mov ment, W t Indian whit
part d ompan and clun tightl to th r aIm. For O'Shaughn
Jul 1776 w indeed a rucial moment for th D claration
of Indep nd n pr ced d by littl more than a we k the discovry in Jamai a of an island-wide lay conspiracy that had time d an
in urr ction to oincid with th d parture of hipload of troop
£ r rvice on th mainland.
he Am ri an Revolution infli ted considerable hard hip on
th W t Indian plant rand ub quently cost th m political influ n within the mpire. During the R volution price ro e, profits dr pp d , provi ion dwindled. Famin truck down man lave ,
and th rmin of p r on of color to participat in th imp rial
int n ifi d the in
uritie of white who were chronicall
n rvou abou t lave r volt. Littl wonder that the plan terdominated i land assembli
r p at dl vot d ontributions to
upport the military.
With impr s iv archival research O 'Shaughnessy how how
fe\ whit W t Indian , in word or in d ed, upported th Amerian R olution. AJthough he downplay th role of British West
Indian mer hants in upplying the r volutionarie , he see th
aribb an as major th ater of op ration. In the final
tion he
r xamin Admiral Rodne ' capture of th Dutch entrepot of t.
Eu tatius and th impact hi plund ring of th i land ' multicultural contrabandi ts had on the strat gic d ployment of British
hip b for th d cisive battle of Yorktown.
In placin empha i on the r al and imagined fear of lave
r \olt among W t Indian white a a key d t rminant of their
10 alty, 0 haughn y might hay xplain d why aft r th Jamaican pI t of 1776 no s riou lay r volt brok out in th Briti h
W t Indie until y ar after Yorktown. His book also could hay
u d additional diting to eliminat repetition and tyli tic infe-
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liciti s. Still, Empire Divided tands a a major contribution to our
und rstanding of the founding of the Republi and to Briti h
imp rial history.
Hamilton College

ROBERT

L. P

EITE

John Laurens and the American Revolution. By Gr gory D. Ma s y.
( olumbia: Uni r ity of South arolina Pr ,2000. 352 pp.
Illustration, not ,bibliography, ind x. $34.95 cloth.)
With the publication of thi thorough and p rc ptive tudy,
Gr gory Ma e ha brought w 11 d
IV d attention to on of th
be t docum nt d but I a t remember d, figur of the Am rican
Revolution. The main r a on for John Laurens's mall place in
Am rican memory is th br vity of his career. Lauren wa onl
tw nty- ev n when he was killed in a meanin Ie
kirmi h in th
last month of the Revolution, and it was only five year arlier in
th fall of 1777 that Laurens first join d the ontinental Army a
an aide to General Wa hington. But, a Ma y corr cd asserts,
Laur n pack d an extraordinary amount int a bri f half-d cade
of public ervi e. Mt right n month on Washington' staff,
Laur n join d th South rn Continental Army and distingui hed
him If by hi r ckle bravery during the fail d Franco-Am ri an
attack on Savannah in December 1779. Th following pring Laur n , along with th ntir Southern Contin f>ntal Army wa captur d at the fa ll of Charleston . Upon bing parol d and
exchanged Laur n trav 1 d to Franc as a plenipotentiary from
th Contin ntal ongress but returned to Ameri a in tim to h Ip
n gotiate the British surr nder at Yorktown in October 1781. Mt rward , Lauren went back to South Carolina, where he was
lected to th stat legi lature and wa appoint d to command th
light infantry corp in th recon tituted Southern C ntinental
army. It was in this post that he wa kill d in Augu t 17 2.
While Laur n ' car r is remarkable in its If, what makes him
a mo t ignificant historical subj ect are the extraordinary numb r
of his surviving letter, and the promin nt p opl with whom h
corre pond d and int racted. At th start of the r volution, Lauren' fath r, Henry, a South arolina lav rna t r and rice
plant r, was on of the w althie t men in America and John wa a
law tudent at the Inn of Court in London. By the fall of 1777,
when John defi d his father's wishe and return d to Am rica to
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tak
war, Hem wa erving as the pr ident
f the
. Thi fact alon probably xplain
John' appointment to j in Wa hington' taff. During the Valley
F rg winter of 1777-78, th two Laurens, father and son, play d a
k rol in def, ndin Wa hington again t tho in th Con re
and th arm who w r que tioning hi abiliti and ad 0 ating his
r mo al. Laur n b fri nd d a :£ How aide-de-camp, Al xand r
Hamilt n , and aft r Laur n I ft Wa hington's staff, the two wrot
fr qu ntly until th nd of Laur n' life.
Laur n and Hamilton w r m mber of a remarkabl r volutionary "broth rhood" of young offic r that also in Iud d
Henry "Light Hor Han" Lee, Jam Monroe, John Mar hall,
and aron Burr. The e men , all born in th mid-1750s, cam of
in the arm and w nt on to play k role in the political lif,
f th n w nation. Whil Laurens 's d ath d ni d him any po t-war
r I hi wartim I tt r provide a fa cinating glimpse of on m mb r f thi roup during thi formativ p ri d. As Massey portray
him Laur n wa motivated b a pow dul, and somewhat paradial, mixture of patriotic elf- acrifice and a de ire for per onal
fam and martial lory. Laur n imbibed th tenets of revolutionary republi ani m and its call for individual welfare to be ubordinat d to th public
od. Hearing n w of a fir in Chari ton in
177 , for xampl , h replied that "if it ffec only a number of
ri h m n & will ontribut to equalizing tate I will not regr tit"
(101). At th am tim , however, Laur n p rp tually pst r d
hi father with requ ts for elaborate uniform , expensive horse ,
a per onal rvant (i .. , a lav ) , and oth r a outr ments of p rnal omfort and ta tu.
But Laur n ' mo t radical id a, and th on for whi h he i
b t known , wa hi advocac of plan t arm slaves to fight for th
r
lutionary cau e in x hange for their fr dom. When h fir t
pro po ed thi id a to his father in 1778, Laurens hop d to rai e a
r gim nt from among th family' own laves. Despite H nry'
mi giving John pur ued thi notion with r at nthu ia m v n
u g ting that hi pri at battalion of lay - 'oldiers be uniform d
ats with r d trim a this would b t t off their skin
in whit
olor. Whil John want d to prove that lay could b made into
od Idi rand h n worthy of being free citizen of th rpublic, anti- 1 v ry wa not his only motivation, nor wa the w 11
bing of th la es th m elve a major con rn. When told that th
famil' thr hundred lave only inc1ud d forty men of military
(Y
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ag John' first respons wa to ugg t that the women and childr n b old to purcha e mor m n . Lik wis in anoth r letter,
John wrot that sinc lavery wa a state worse than death, la oldi rs who lost their liv "would not lose much" (95). In 1779,
when Lauren travel d to outh arolin a to join th South rn
Continental Army, h carried with him th Continental ongre '
ugg stion that outh arolina arm thre thou and laves for it
d £ nse. In 17 2, a a m mber of the South arolina 1 gi lature
John introduc dam a ure to recruit a brigad of la es onficated from loyali ts' plantations. That both of th
plan wer
regard d with horror by th South arolina e tablishment and
were ov rwh Imingly de£ at d r v al th powerful prejudic and
hope1e odd again t whi h Lauren cont nd d. In thi light, p rhap Laur n ' d ath wa a fortunat fall , for had h e lived in to th
po t-war p riod, he would ha in vitably been forc d to choo e
betwe n his republican and anti- lav ry principle and political
e p di ncy.
Univ~

ity of Te as at Au tin

R

B RT OLWELL

Soul by Soul: Life Inside the Antebellum Slave Market. By Walter
John on. (Cambridge, Mas .: Harvard Univ r ity Pr s, 1999.
283 pp. Introduction, abbreviations, note a knowl dgments,
ind x. $26.00 loth.)
In thi tunning fir t book, ""alt r John on chronicles th horror of th ant b Hum lave mark t. John on ' tudy r creat with
hillin d tail the sights and ound of the New Orlean la pen.
Pre enting hi narrative in pro e that i at onc graceful, poi nant,
and in i iv , John on unlock th moral problem that r sted at
th h art of th outh rn y tern of bondag . Equally ignificant,
he ad anc a th ory of th rna t r- lav relation hip that will
for
cholar of every hi toriographical camp to rea s th ir own
theori about South rn bondage.
In addition to Mrican Am rican lave narrative lav own r '
letters and the slav traders' legal and e onomic records John on
employ court record from om two hundred L ui iana Supr m
ourt ca
involving di gruntl d purcha r of la e who
b Ii v d th y had b n trick d into buyin d fectiv human pr perty. These di pute betwe n lav trader and th ir customer
provide John on with t !ling d tail about whit p rc ption of
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lave haract r , whit trat gie to market lave property, and Mri an American fforts to maintain their humanity in the face of
on mic transaction that reduc d them to commodities. AB
John n him If acknowl de , Soul by ouloffer few quantitative
in i hts into th cale and
ntours of th ant bellum dome tic
lav trad . Taking a hi tarting point the numb rs provided by
hi torian u h a Micha 1 Tadman and Thomas D. Ru e ll ,
J hn n con ntrat on the social and ideological meaning of th
tv 0 million ant b llum lav sal
around whic h , th author a all of outh rn hi tOl turned .
John n rganiz hi work conc ptually rather than chronologica ll . Hi first chapter dri e hom th d gr
to which th
pr p t of la
al onsist ntly influenc d both white and black
p r ption of th mast r- lave relation hip . H r , J ohn on urI
not onl the la "p rpetual dr ad' of sal (23) but also
th ir wn r con tant effor to frame even th ir tarke t
0nomi xploitati n of their lav in term of a "paternalisti " rationalization f th ir ma t ry. johnson's cond chapt r xamin
th world f the lav trad rs-bu in m n who, at first glan
e m d utt rl r mov d from th plant r' laborate ly embroid r d id ntiti a m n who uppo ed ly valued human r lation
mor than finan ial gain. Th trad r op rated within a erie of
tangl d commitments to and rivalrie with oth r trad r, ometime ' a tin a brok r for men who w r in th ory their comp titor " write John on (53). Their bu ine practices sought to
trip th la
of th ir individual human id ntiti , to rob th m of
th ir apacity to r i t their tran portati n, and , with alarming
fr qu n , to rend r them pliant obj ects of their oppre sors' exual ur e . Amid th
t rror , Mrican Am ricans miraculousl "b gan to tran £ rm th off! in to a community" (69).
In chapt r thr e and four, J o hnson piece together wa 111
whi h la holders mall and larg w re constructing themse lve
ut of th ir lay . ' Th geniu of J o hn on' interpretation rests in
hi bility to hatter th in t rpretive dichotomy drawn b tw n the
la
ro1 s a conomi tool and their roles as unwitting actors in
a drama in whi h whites vi d for ocial tatur. Sen itiv to the
diff r nt wa in which whit men and women conceptualized
black m n and women , th auth or integrat s theories of race and
g nd r into a reading of th power dynami undergirding th
plantati n y tern. J ohn on finds that the trad r marketed th ir
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human war with an eye toward the pat rnali tic fantasi sand
racial £ ar of th ir white cu tom r .
Th d gree to which race wa a fluid concept that could b
mploy d to meet th varying n d of tho e with power r ceiv
con iderable attention in hapt r fiv . While thi racial a nda
sou ht cea el I to cat goriz and subord inate Mrican Am ricans, the lave th m Iv struggled for r dr
at ev ry mom nt.
In chapter ix,John on depicts the slave' efforts to r turn th gaze
of their pro p ctive buyers in ord r to determine th ir r lativ
m rits and t "cr ate them elve in the lave market, matching
their elf-r pr
ntations to their own h ped-for outcom "
(176-177). John on's final hapt r trik h orne the degr
to
which th lay market ca t a hadow ov r plantation 0 i ty. h
planter them elves liked to d pi t th lav trade a an unu ual
n
of tran action that contradict d th c re valu of a outhrn oci ty ost nsibl built upon organic social relation. John on
work hatters this elf-s rving claim. The adistic abu of black
laves by whit rna t rs was not, to u eJohn on' m morable phra ing, "a violation of the mutuality of master and lave" but rather
"th e n of that grim mutuality: th natural re ult of laveholdr ' in vitable failure to live through th stolen bodi of their
lay s" (206). Thi i on of th v ry be t e ondary accounts of
South rn lavery that I hay read.
Georgia outhem University

J FFREY ROBERT Yo

A Plan for the Abolition of Slavery, Consistently with the Interests of All
Parties Concerned. By Mo es E. L
dit d by Chri ' M na
(Micanopy, Fla.: Wa ahoota Pr , 1999. xxix, 34 pp. Introduction, illu tration , about the editor. $14.95 hardc v r.)

Mo es Elias Levy, nin t nth-c n tury Ea t FI rida sugar
planter, i b t known as the fath r of David Levy Yul ,a fi r
pro- lay ry advocate and the fir t Jewish member of the Unit d
States enate. hri Monaco's edit d publi ation of a little known
abolitioni t tract authored by Mo
L vy rYes as an important
contribution to J ewi h hi tory and to th tudyof la ry in Florida.
A Plan for the Abolition of Slavery was first publi hed anon)'lTIou I in
1 28 in London, while Levy wa th r on an xt nd d tay. Levy
was himself a major lav holder and investor in Florida and, as a
result kept cr this abolitioni t ympathie throughout hi li£-
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time. Mona 0' introduction convincingly establi h s L vy' author hip of th pamphlet, and thi recent publication pro ide an
pportunity to xplor a fundam nral contradiction: How could a
man b both a sla holder and an advocat of abolition?
In hi introduction to a Plan for the Abolition of Slavery, Monaco
points to om c ntral elements of L vy s abolitioni t thought.
Lik William Llo d arri on, Levy chall n ed lavery from a thei tic p iti n and in i t d that only through "Divine R v lation"
ould th in titution ucc fully b ov rturn d. Yet Levy' writing
wa uniqu b au it demon trat d that moral oppo ition to lavwas not onl Christian in nature; it could b found d in Judai m a well. Mona ob erve that L vy invok dar ligiou app al
b d on "th bibl ," without r £ r nce to Je u Chri t. What Mona do not point out i that Levy' appeal wa al 0 an economic
on . Y ar b -for th Fr Soil and R publican Parti s, Levy aru d that lay ry limit d the economic options of the free. Similar
LO th Brazilian abolitioni tJoaquim
abuco , he d nounced lavry an imp diment to onomic and ocial d velopm nt. L vy'
orld i w lik that of many of his on t mporari ,wa profoundly
ra i t. H pia d mu h of the onu for onomic inefficiency of
th lave s t m on bond p ople them Iv . Emancipation, he
in i t d hould b carried out Taduall ,in "the laves, being
naturall indolent, de eitful and vi iou, from the f£ ts of th ir
abj t tat h uld b uf£ r d to di a laves, and v n ontinue,
with om
radual alt ration under th accu tomed ppre ive
rnment in which the w r b rn and br d"(12n1).
Le ' all for abolition xt nd d be ond national boundarie .
H in i t d that for man ipation to be ucce sful, sla ery had to
b ab Ii h d throughout the Americas. Monaco haracteriz this
Iobal app 1 a "anti-nationali tic." Levy traveled xt n ivel durin..; hi lifetim , and that xp ri nce I d him to recogniz lavery
n tir Atlan tic world. Rather than
a a problem that aft t d th
b in anti-nationali tic, L, understood that solutions limited to
nati nal boundari s were inad quat . H wa after all a slaveown r
nd a ugar 1 lanter. Part of evy's app al for univer al y L gradual
abolition cam from his own onc rns for th profitability of Ea t
Florida ugar e tat . Mol' than an abolitionist treatis , Levy's
p mphlet can al 0 be read a a plant r' propo al to am liorate
sla ry. Pr
nt within the text is evidence of L vy' own ideologionomi d p nden
on lavery and
al truggl between hi
r cognition that th in titution was morally unjust. Futur re-
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ar h might take on th qu ti n of wh ther Levy' po ltIon a a
il nt abolitioni t sub tantiv ly influ nced th way in which h ran
hi plantation and how h treat d hi slav .
Mona o's introduction to A Plan for the Abolition of Slavery provides useful background information on Lv' life and poin to
orne intere ting qu tion raised in th t xt. Th compl x y t
r adable natur of th pamphlet make it appropriate for our
on Florida or ] wi h history, and it i al 0 worthwhil for th
intere ted in planter ideology more g n rally.
Florida Atlantic Univer. ity

ALEXANDRA

K

BR WN

Pensacola During the Civil War: A Tho'rn in the Side of the Confederacy.
By George F. Pear . (Gain ville: Univ r ity Pre of Florida,
2000. xii, 2 6 pp. Figures and map, foreword, prefa , pilogue , not , bibliography, ind x. 29.95 doth.)

Civil War tudi s nt red th growing fi ld of community tudies some year ago. By focu ing on local eve nts and int rpreting
th m through the fiery len of war, New Orl an , Mobile and
other area have been xamined by a new g n ration of tud n .
Th e treatments of communitie hav ad anc d an und r tanding of the natur of war and its impact on oci ty a well a illuminated n w ground for military hi torian . CharI F. P ar '
Pen acola During the ivil War: A Thorn in the ide of the Confederacy
make a gallant att mpt to carve out a pIa for we t Florida within
the larger fabric of the great conflict. It largely u cc eds.
P arce maintain that Pen acola ' rol in the war d
rv s
anoth r 10k, that its role a a Union supply ba and navy yard
provided the Yankee with fortified h It r n eded to mount th
uccessful a-going campaign along th e Gulf a w 11 a upport
the blockad . A Ii ely narrative history u tain P arce' t ry.
P nsacola attract d the Europ an colonial power ' att ntion
with i larg bay and magnific nt tand of oak tre
uitable for
ship construction. Mt r th United tate acquired all of Florida
from Spain, Am ricans planned a navy yard do e by th anci nt
trees and ringed the deep bay with mod rn fortification. B th
late 1 50 P n a ola achieved mode t pro perity limit d only b a
twi t of g ographic fat : no navigable interior riv r
tern drain d
into the bay comparable to tho which linked New Orlean and
Mobile to inland trade. The coming of the railroad v ntually
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provid d a ubstitute for wat r connection of the north. Shipping
fl uri hed and P n acola's economy develop d a cordingly.
P ar e weave local i u into th national cone rn xplainm sec ssion, which Pensacolan reluctantl upport d. A longtim re id nt of th city, William H. Cha e, b am commander of
th arm Florida ass mbl d to secure th city. Ironically, a a U. .
ofn r, hase up rvi ed the building of th harbor fortification.
T h larg t of thes ,Fort Pi kens, wa occupi d by d fiant Yank
mmitted to d £ nding th la t bastion in national hand on th e
ba . A tal mat n u d. When Florida's fore joined th Provii nal Arm of the Confed rate tate, Braxton Bragg a umed
ommand .
T h roughout the fir t year of the ivil War, the civilian population uf£ r d along with th oldiers. In th ir beachfront amps,
men from th Gulf tat s swelt r d in th
umm rand
hi\ r d during th wint r whi l th ir blu -clad antagon ists on
anta Ro a I land's Fort Picken b n fitted from regular uppli
and growing reinforcements. Bragg's troop mounted an a sault
on th
nion for . It failed.
civilian anticipated a Confederat withdrawal from Pen acola, th ey began to leave the city.
When th Confed rat cone ntrated their w t rn armi at
rinth Mi i ippi in anti ipation of a spring offen ive, P nsao la wa abandon d to the Yank s. Mter re toring th navy yard
and th
onfederate fortification , th Fed ral turned P n acola
arrain t th
uth. P arce trac s th hi tOI of naval campaign
a ain t Mobil and the long tory of 10 i tical upport given to th
bl kading nion squadron . In addition, Union oldier warred a
n ar- -u rill a truggle again t Cont d rate fore s whi h threatn d li n of communication and outpo ts . In the losing land
ampaign aim d at Mobile, P n a ola was a major taging ar a for
E. R. S. anby's Union army and provided a conven i nt ba e for
a\ alry raid into Alabama.
The ivilian population of P nsacola dwindl d fore d into
~i l b hard hip and bUnion oldiery intent on making c rtain
that a qui t, loyal population r main d. By th war's end, £ w
P opl liv d in P n acola. Wreckage littered the city as former
nfed rat and their families drift d home.
Th impr ive br adth of Pearc' tudy is marr d by ev ral
omi ins. Though th author adm irably summariz th proont derate activitie of Fran i co Mor no, the Spani h onsul-
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G neral, h fails to note that thi officer wa th fath r-in-Iaw of
rebel ecr tary of the navy tephen A. Mallory.
Detailed information r garding a va t array of minor detail
po e es th pot ntial of blocking th larger view. For instanc
Pearce s di ruptin habit of introdu in biographical information
parenth tically breaks the flow of hi narrative.
For th
riou tudent of the great onfiict, Pensacola During
the Civil WaT of£ r littl that is n w. As a fin introductory hi tory
to an important war-time city, the breadth of tlle author
ffort
poin to th po sibiliti s for further work on the Gulf of Mexico as
a theat r f op rations.
Northwe t-Shoals Community College

BOB EGLAND

Griswoldville. By William Harri Bragg (Ma on, Ga.: M rc r Univer ity Pre ,2000. 200 pp. Dedication , note , elect d ourc ,
afterword and acknowl dgm nts ind x. , 29.95 cloth.)
Th
ivil War, like mo t wars had a habit f makin mall
town fam u and a few immortal when armies cla h d n ar th m.
Griswoldville, Georgia, was on u ch rural hamlet that got caught
in th flood tid of battl and n ver fully r cover d. In N emb r
1864 its str
and adja ent fields witne ' d ombat b tween Conf, derat tr op and Sh rman' "bumm r "a th y made their wa
a ro tll stat to avannah . William HaiTi Bragg look at what
turned out to b the only major infantry n ag ment on th
Mar h to th S a in an nt rtaining olume that touch on man
of the key a p cts of th South' Confed rat xp ri nee.
Griswoldville be ins by chronicling th ri e of an antebellum
South rn indu trial c nt r n ar Macon. amu I Gri wo ld (17891867) cam to outhw t Georgia t mak his fortune and ucc ed d by th 1 30 . The onnecticut-born tink r managed to
d ign, build, and market a popular otton in that found a read
group of bu r during the flu h time in the Cotton Kingdom.
Allied with entr pr n urs like Daniel Platt, Gri w ld prosp r d
and b the 1850s, created hi own ompany town along the line of
th C ntral of Georgia Railroad. This community upport d the
gin factory as w II as Gri wold' oth I' bu in
interests.
Seces ion and the oming of th Civil War alter d ri wold
plan and th futur of the town that bore hi nam . Th ffort to
conv rt cotton field to food production b 'inning in 1 61 gr atl
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hamper d th mark t for Griswold cotton gins. But like 0 many
th ruth rn manufactur rs h adapted to wartime realitie and
on · rt d to th production of weapon for the onfederat govrnm nt. Plough har ind d becam word a the plant b gan
turnin out metal pik for use by reb I oldier without rifl .
Mor practical w apon arne off the lin b ginning in 1862 wh n
th Gri wold work hift d to pi tol manufacture. By th
nd of
ar ri woldville wa lear! an important at llite of th
r t r Ma on industrial complex that
n rat d a hort visit by
Pr ident J ffer on Davi . Unfortunately such signifi an e made
th pi tol work and th town prim targets hould Union force
p n tr t d eply into
orgia.
1 64 aw th Yanke
trike deep into that ery region with the
f infli ting maximum property damage. Union Gen ral
toneman I d a cavalry raid in July to trike at Macon 's
fa tori
and with luck fr
F deral pri on rs langui hin in
And r onvill . Th incur ion threaten d th Griswoldvill area;
though th town its If s ap d major harm at th hands of Stoneman ' troop r . Th Yank
were eventuall turned back and
rout d b
I m nts of th
tat
onfederat R erve and th
G rgia Militia. Th Militia, known d risively a 'Joe Brown '
P " had on on activ duty to help d fend Atlanta from h rman. E ntuall Ston man' raid fell apart, and he and many of his
m n nded up pri oner of war themselv s and not the lib rator
th h P d to be.
Bomb r, tlanta fell, and the Federal b gan their march
throu h G orgia to th
a . Union cavalry under G n ral Jud on
'Kil- avalry" Kilpatrick rang d on Sh rman ' right flank, and on
No mb r 20 hi 9th Michigan Cavalry all but destro d the town
f ri woldvill . Two day later a rebel fore made up mainly of
G r ia militiam n attacked w 11- ntrench d blu coats in what
b am known as th battle of Griswoldville. The Georgian uft r d h avy 10 e a th mad r ckl ,rep at d charge again t
nion un. Th ugh a minor action wh n compar d to the re t of
th war, th cIa h at Gri woldville did in the eyes of many r d m
th h n r f th tat militia men who died in a vain attempt to
halt th North rn invasion.
on woldville i a w ll-research d and w ll-writt n ac ount of
n
mall
uth rn community' birth and n ar-d ath in th
1 60 . It contain many rar maps and illustration that upport
th author' effort to t II hi story. Som r ader might wi h that
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Bragg had touched more on th slave community in and around
Griswoldville and how it m t the hall ng brought by th war.
Thi aside, the author manage to mak a po itiv contribution to
th rich literature of
orgia hi tory and of th Civil War as well.
Florida In titute of Technology

ROBERT

A. T

YLOl

This Astounding Close: The Road to Bennett Place. By Mark L. Bradle .
(Chapel Hill: Univ r ity of North Carolina Pres , 2000. xix, 404
pp. Pr fac , acknowledgments epilogu , app ndic , not
bibliography, index. $34.95 cloth.)
It i an illuminating comm ntary on th plethora of ivil War
studi that an author an d ot an entir book to th r lativ ly
insignificant battle ofB ntonvill ,North Carolina, and th n t llow
it up with anoth r volume cov ring the fiv w ek following that
engagement when no important military action whatever occurr d. Y t, that i preci ely what Mark L. Bradl y, a Ral igh
hi torian, ha don . The result, omewhat urpri ingly i microhi tory at its b st.
Ba ing hi tudy on prodigiou r earch in manu cript ourc
from more than forty archi al depositories as well a on num rou
publi h d primary works, contemporary new pap r , r gim ntal
hi tori s, and, of cour , th indi p nsable Official Records, Bradle
ha con tructed a detailed accoun t of the la t day f th war in
North Carolina, from th indeci iv batt1 of Bentonville on Mar h
19-20, 1865, to the controver ial surrender negotiation b tween
nion g n ral William T. herman and ont d rate general Joph E. John ton a lnonth lat r. AJthough the two arm ommander are the chi f protagoni ts, the author also provide
interesting portraits of uch s condary military figur a di hard
onfederat a aIry I ader Wade Hampton and hi rather un avory Union counterpart, Major Cen ral Judson Kilpatrick, and
such notable North Carolinians as Governor Zebulon B. Vanc
and Univ r ity of North Carolina pr id nt David L. Swain.
Throughout hi d criptiv narrativ, Bradley appriz the r ad r
of th ration of ombatants and ivilian · on both ide to th
do ing events of the war.
AJthough the author has performed a herculean ta k in pi ing togeth r the movements of th variou military units in th
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imm diat I prec din th urrender, it i hi car ful analyi
urrend r n o-otiation that con titute th mo t u ful
contribution of thi book . Bradl claim that on the v of tho e
talk J ohn t n' Army ofTenn
although outnumb r d thr e
to n b h rman' Grand Arm , till r mained "a viabl fighting
f r e' (153 290) . on equently, wh n the two command r m tat
th B nn tt H u n ar Durh am'
tation on April 17-1 ,
J hn t n W" ab l to
ure xc edin gl g n rou term from th
\ ' t r. Ba d upon am morandum prepar d by onfed rat P trna t r
neral John H. Reagan, th
h rman:Johnston agr em nt of pril 1 in Iud d a o-u arante of th p ronal, prop rty,
and politi al rio-hts of th vanqui hed South rner ; recognition of
th exi tin ' tat gov rnments; and a gen ral amnesty to all Con£ d rate, in luding Presid nt Davi.
the author ar ue convincin I , Johnston m rg d as "th e tru victor" (176) in thi initial
a r m nt. ot urpri ingly thi
h rman:John ton M morandum wa imm diatel rep udi ated by th Wa hin "ton admini trati n , and h rman was pilloried in th pre by Secretary of War
Edwin M. tanton . Eight da later, the angI but om what cha t n d h rman ace pt d th formal urr nd r of John ton' arm
under the am t rm that h ad governed L ' capitulation t
rant at ppomatt Court Hou e two and one-half w k earli r,
with th additi n of ix upplem ntal term , on of whi h permitted a h unit to r tain one-s v nth of it mall arm until th y wer
d po it d in th ir r p tiv tat capital.
If a h ro mer"e in these pages, it i cl arl J o ph E.
J hn ton. 'No th r Confed rat g neral," a rts Bradley, "could
ha a ompli h d mor with 0 £ w re ur e and in uch a brief
pan' (264). Even in d feat, with his army b ginning to di int rat ar und him , h wa ab l to btain "fair term fpea e" (264)
in hi n gotiation with h rman. Th latt r, a cording to Bradle
m rits red it for hi forbearan
in paring Ral igh th fate that
had b fall n o lumbia two month b fore and for his offer of
n r u p a t rm " (266) to J ohnston-an offi r haract riz d
a 'mi jla d g n rosity" (231) by th general' broth r enator
J hn herman of Ohio. N v rtheles , the author faults th Union
ommand r for hi failur to ru hJohn ton at Bentonvill and for
n t mounting a more a gr iv pursuit in the days that fo llowed,
Thi book will app al to sp ciali ts and Civi
l War buff alike .
For th former it provide a definitive account of th e nts ju t
b [ore th urr nd r of th la t major Confed rat arm. The
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latter, e pecially thos mo t familiar with th geographic etting,
will be enthralled by th human drama that marked the final da
f th war. There is littl e to criticiz . On might obj ct to th
author' frequent u e of "Old Joe" and "Uncl Billy" a app llation for John ton and herman, re pectivel . Some of th footnot citation , mo t of which are to multipl ourc ,al 0
m a
bit inflat d, but thi may imply be a te timon to Bradley' indfatigabl r
ar h fforts. n the who le, thi i an impr ssiv and
thoroughly int re ting work.

Univer: ity of Southern Mi i ippi

WILLlAM

K.

SCARBORO GH

Jefferson Davis: Unconquerable Heart. B F licity Allen. (Columbu :
University ofMi ouri Pr ,2000. xx, 09 pp. PI' face , a knowldgments, editorial not ,app ndi , not , lect biblio raphy, ind x . $34.95 cloth.)
Few major figure of the ivil War ra have fared wors at the
hand of hi torian than Confederate Pr id nt J f£ rson Davi .
holars have variou I h ld him r p n ibl for trategic [for
contributing to th South' ventual militaI d feat, failin t inpire public confid nc or rally the on£ derac ' common p opl
b hind the war ef£ rt, inef£ ctive administration , and faili ng to
work in harmony wi.th hi n w nation' oth r political lead r .
Although orne recent works to som extent h v ch allenged th
interpretation -William . Davi' 1991 biography, for exam p i probably no other modern auth or ha pI' ent d a v rwh Imin 1 favorabl a portrait of J effer on Davi as doe Felicity All n
an independent historian from Alabama.
Allen' biograph tra
in pain taking d tail the full w p of
Jeffer on Davi ' remarkabl car r. h d vot
ubstantial pa e
to hi pr war care r including his year a a adet at W t Point,
his entry into Mi si ippi politic, hi battlefield heroism in the
Mexican War while
rving und r fath r-in-Iaw Zachary Taylor,
and hi ear in th U..
nate and friend Franklin Pierce cabin t. Davi 's stormy rvice a th
on£ d rac ' onl pI' id nt
r c i
ample ov rag a do his postwar aptivity whi le awaitin
hi never-held trial for tr a on and hi fmal y ar .
Al len provide a richly documented and thoroughl rearched narrative of th liD ofJeffer ' on Davi . Her major th 111
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th dominant importance of religion in h r ubject' life, is argu d
nvin in ly if omewhat to th x lusion of other fa tor in hi
id 10 -i al d v lopm nt. Hi unbending dedication to Chri tian
id al of duty, If- ntrol, elf- acrifi ,and harity as he und rtood them , h d mon trat ,r main d a liD long con tant if not
ob
ion. H b Ii v d in a rigidl hi rarchi al r ligion, with la
win - obedience to th ir master , wi
to th ir hu band , and
ntuall , all citiz n of th Con£ d ra y to him a th ir pr id nt. At time th book suffers from th overu e of quotati n ,
although ther i omething to be said for hearing th word of th
hi t ri al a tor th m lve. Still, often the material quot d ould
ha b n paraphra d and more smoothly incorporated int th
fl
of th b k' g n rally lively and direct prose.
map
of Davi ' life and career cry out for more ubtantia] analy i than Allen accord them. What are historian to
mak of hi many bitt r, per onal rivalri with other outh rn
I ad r , uch as
n ral Jo eph • . Johnston and Vice Pre ident
AI 'and r Stephens, along with a ho t of other prominent on£ d rate , whi h did 0 much damag to th ir mutual cau ? Hi
r I in th ultimately unsuccessful effort to r at a n w, di tin ti I
uth rn nationalism also call for clo r e ami nation, a do
nomic, diplomatic, and financial polici s. Although All n
d in rafting a quit r adabl , d tailed chronology of h r
ubj t vari d p ri n , h r work would likely have benefitted
fr m a more interpretive approach.
Th author de rv s full credit, howev r , for ucceeding adt out to do. Allen frankly on£ e in her
reface that h wa in pir d by a long tanding outrage with works
that tr
d Davi 's faults but did not pay nough att ntion to hi
virtu . Jeffer. on Davis: nconquerable Heart suffers from xa tl th
pp it problem , makin it at lea t u ful in r toring om balanc to Davi cholar hip. Allen doe not, however, provide what is
n m r ne ded , an exploration of th
on£ derate pr ident'
rol in th politi ai, military, economic, and ideological failur of
Lh outhern aus . William]. ooper' forthcoming biograph is
m r likel to m rg as the tandard mod rn bi graphy of J ff: r on Davi alth ugh for now William C. Davis's Jefferson Davis:
Th Man and His Hour remains th b t available work on thi
l1i mati , important figure.
Penn ylvania tate University
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Ben Tillman & the Reconstruction of White Supremacy. By Steph n
Kantrowitz. (Chapel Hill: Univ r ity of North arolina Press,
2000. 422 pp. Introduction , not , biblio raphy, ackn wledgm nts, ind x. $49.95 cloth, $19.95 pap r.)
De pite Ben Tillman ' ignificanc in south rn hi tory, only
on biography ha appear d-the ympathetic 1944 treatm nt by
Franci B. imkin , a major outh rn historian who, like Tillman
hail d from outh arolina's notoriou Edg fi ld ount.
St phen Kantrowitz' tudy i therefor mo t welcome, although it
i I
a biography than an int n iv
amination of Tillman'
worldvi wand hi rol in outh rn and national hi tory a th Era
of S gr gation em rged at the turn of th tw nti th ntury.
Tillman ha usually b en een a the pre ur or of th outh rn
demagogues of the twentieth century who aroused th £ ar and
ho tility of the white rna ses toward not just black but th planter
and indu trial elite as well employing colorful rhetoric and rabblerou ing campaign technique yet providing littl in th way of
program or p lici to b n fit th ir £ Hower . Unlike hi cont mporari Tom Watson or Marion ButI r who ralli d th ir tat '
farmer through the Populist Party, Tillman organiz d them
within the Democratic Party as later leaders of th agrarian masses
would do. But Kantrowitz laims that Tillman wa engaged in a
larg r mo ement a archit ct of a cru ad to re tore tile rna tery
that southern rs had njoy d during lavery b redefining it a
whit upremacy and creating an ideology ba d on an innate race
instinct that r qui red white to rea rt undi put d ontrol by u ing co rcion and violen . Becau e Pitchfork Ben 's sourc of politi al upport wa th whit farm r who £ It di advantag d and
exploited, he tied white upremacy to reform by attacking privilege, corruption, and "th mon y p w r," thereby giving whit
supr macya p cificity and a political focus. Neverthele s, on e he
left outh Carolina for th U.S. Senat where h
rved for four
t rms from 1895 until hi d ath in 191 ,h u ed th S nat and
th I cture circuit as platform for d scribin "the race problem '
a a national dilemma and offering white supremac a d fin d by
the outh as the nation's remedy.
Thi study i a con id rably xpand d and r vi ed ver ion of
the author's Ph.D. di s rtation. It xamin in gr at d tail the
components of the laveholders ' ideology that Tillman wa trying
to restore, as well as the campaign to overthrow R con tru tion (in
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parti ular the R d Shirt movement in which Tillman him 1£ participat d) that r tor d whit rule through for and viol nce. The
auth r also xplains how th in urg nt farm r ' movement was organiz d and th South Carolina I ad r ' own id ology formulat d.
In th e r
, th do trine of whit upr rna i tr ated more
riou 1 and ubjected to more int n ive analysi than i u ually
grant d. M r ov r, Kantrowitz ' di cussion of this topic i broadn d b hi introdu tion of two r c nt dev loprn ents in hi torical
r arch . Th fir t i th rol of gender in hi tory. As a r ult, th
auth r expand the definition of white supr macy to argu that
th whit who e supr macy wa to b a ert d were male , a h eads
f h u hold and oter, b contra t with the farming women who
n d d th ir m n to prot ct th m from black pr dator and from
th world of politics. And s cond, Kantrowitz ub crib s to th
n wl m r nt, though hardl novel, view that racial identity is
not a .j n but ha to be created con ciou I and publici. Thus,
whit supr rna i pr ented as a do trine , a program, not just an
emotional rallying- ry. In these two respe ts, Kantrowitz' treatop and complexity to the notion of whit upremac.
m nt add
Int r tin though th
in ights are, th do not hang th
pi tur too mu h. Whil it i not worthy that white supr macy had
a g nd r d mponent, it wa till
ntially a racial concept, and
it
uld onl b address d to th m n who were the voter and
prot tor. imilarl , th notion that whit upr rna had to b
cr at d i int r ting but in Tillman ' ca e, the ingr dient eem
n t t hav b n forrnulat d in any coherent fashion and th n
lab rat d
t maticall in p che or writings. Furthermor , to
tal role for illman in d ve loping thi do rna i qu r xampl Tom Wat on, Senator John T. M rgan, and
no Ii t Th rna Dixon were also major contributor to the outhrnizati n of th nation ' "rac problem" at th turn of th c ntury. Tillman may have gi n mor pe ch , specially in hi
n rth rn p ak ing tour , but he wa not a I ne pion r.
N n th 1 ss even though om of th author's claim for
Tillman' uniquene and influenc may b
c ssive, thi i still a
m t aluabl tudy. Tillman him elf i depict d far mor a curat 1 and with more insight than ver b for ,a ar the racial
i n , irling through whit soci ty and politic
h tili and ob
outh and the nation a century ago.

Univer. ity of ILlinois at Chicago
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Lawyering for the Railroad: Business, Law, and Power in the New
South. By William C. Thoma . (Baton Roug : Loui iana tat
University Pr , 1999. xx, 318 pp. Pr face, acknowledgm nts,
abbreviations u ed in notes , 1 ct d bibliography, ind
$24.95 paper, 47.50 cloth.)
William C. Thoma ha revi ed his 1995 di ertation into an
ambitiou , pioneering, but imp rfect first b ok that drib s th
r Ie played b rai lroad attorn ys in th South' political economy
from 1 80 to 1920. An un v n attempt to synthe ize I gal bu in ,and political hi tory, hi work hould nonethele
njoy a
wid r ad r hip.
Thoma arned hi Ph.D. at th Uni r ity of Virginia, wh r
he now dir cts th Virginia enter for Digital Hi tory. Among th
nter s achiev m n t i th mu h-a claimed 'Vall e of th
hadow" web project. In re earching hi book, Thoma con ulted
th records of dozen f railroad legal departm nts as w 11 a th
manu cript collection of many lawyers and railroad exe utiv s.
Appropriately, he concentrat don th large t inter tat y t m in
th South, uch a the outhern Railway, Illin is Central, Loui vill
& Nashville and S uthern Pacific.
Railroads b am th
outh's fir t large int r tat corporation and their lawyer th r gion' fir t corporate attorney. In th
18 0 ,a the South's rail network wa till being con tru t d , lawyer worked to acquir harters, tax br aks, and rights-of-way. Although often chall nged by di puted land title or uits ari ing
from constru tion damage , counsel g n rally operated in a prod velopment atmosph r that favor d th railroad. This ituation
chan ed in th 1 90 however, as th d pr ion focused att ntion on monopoly pow r and helped spur th ri of the Populist.
The d cade al 0 witn s d a ignificant increa e in personal-inju ry
uits brought by work r , pa engers and by tander . The outh's
railroad proved the nation' most dangerous, with lin
u h a
the G orgia Pacific earning horrid at ty r cords. This in turn
contribut d to th divi ion of the Southern bar into corp rat and
per onal-injury attorn y a developm nt partly cau ed by the railroad companie ' own att mpt to monopoliz I gal tal nt at the
tat and local I v I .
To meet the in r a d demands for r gulation and the abundan
of per onal injury claims, railroad I gal departm nt both
reorganized and us d a variety of sometime un avory tactics . S v-
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ral
terns xp rim nted with a thr -part model of g neral
un I, di trict attorn y at the tate lev 1, and local lawyer k pt
n r tainer. Railroad attorneys also functioned a lobbyi ts in tate
I o·j latur and on r . They funn I d corporate funds into
p litical campaign and fr Iy dispensed rail pa se to lawmak r .
In d aling with injury uits, railroad oun I took advantage of
u h I gal do trin a th fellow- ervant rule and contributory
n Ii 'ence . They al 0 relied on sympathetic judge, oft n with
pock ts full of pa
and plott d pr mptiv trikes u ing claim
nts and company do tor. Sometim the simple owner hip of
th fa ga e th railroad advantag over plaintiff: . For example ,
Th mas r
al that th Loui ville & Na hville' lawy r d lib rat I c nceal d damaging evidence to reduce its liability in th
ahaba Ri er wr k in Alabama in 1896.
Th
arl 1900 witne ed two national d velopm nts that
tran form d thwork of railroad I gal d partments: th con olidation of int r tat railroads into a handful of huge system and
th Progr iv mov m nt's push for increa ed regulation . Uniqu
t th
uth , railroad lawy r al 0 had to cont nd with th hardning f th Jim row y tern. De pit the acrific of ffici nc
and the righ . of their black employ s, th railroads v ntually
o p rated with gr gation statut s r garding separate car and
room. And aft r year of opposing regulation , railroad
I wy r-Iobbyi
am t appr ciat th tability promis d by th
1 06 and 190 F deral Employer 'Liabilit Act as w 11 a th
H pburn (1906) and Mann-Elkins Acts (1910). Increa ingly, railroa attorne
ought to remove ca e to fed ral courts where th y
t d more pr di tabl tr atm nt.
Thoma ' ac ount of railroad lawy rs uf£ r from hi att mpt
to accompli h too mu h in on book, p cially one culled from a
mu h long r di rtati n. Th r ult i a sometime confusing
work with r p titions, gaps, and illogical chapter division . Stud nts of Florida hi to! will find little specifically on th ir state ,
partl becaus Thoma did not locate any legal departm nt
r ord for the par nt companies of the
X y tern. H d
r cap the tory of Florida s railroad commi sion, cr at d in 18 7,
liminated in 1 91 , and refounded in 1 97. H wev r, thi pi ode
invol ing the conflict b tween U.S. enator Wilkinson Call and
P n acola railroad king William hipl y i b tt r told by other,
mo t r cently by Tracey Dane e in a 1996 Quarterly articl .
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Still, Thoma d
rve credit for att mpting to combine political, bu ines and 1 gal dey lopments with a cial hi tory of Southrn lawyer. Rich in anecdot and uitable quoting from ourc ,
his book will int r t a vari ty of readers ev n a it fru trat
om.
Perhap it will in pir a focu ed tud of Florida' fir t railroad
attorneys.
Jacksonville Univer. ity

ERI TH

Creating the Modern Man: American Magazines and Consumer Culture,
1900-1950. By Tom Pendergast. (Columbia: Uni er ity of Mi ouri Pr , 2000. x, 2 9 pp. Acknowledgments, intr du tion,
bibliograph , ind x. 34.95 cloth.)

In hi n w tudy of twentieth-century rna culinity, Creating the
Modern Man: American Magazines and onsumer Culture 1900-1950,
Tom Pend rgast announc two intentions. H wants to avoid what
he d ems the e ith r / or extrem of mal tudi s: the femini t
model whic h posits an a ent to If- xpr ive liberation, or th
cri i model which a ume a de cen t from th tabl elfhood that
haracterized Am rican society prior to the ri e of con urn r apitali m. S condly, and quite laudabl , Pendergast aim to incorporat mat rial that mov beyond th u ual cla. (middl) and ra e
(white) norms. Popular periodical are the k y. By utilizing magazine a a v hicle to map repre entations of rna culinity, the author
fee ls he can ste r a middl cour b tw n ptimi tic and p imi tic reading of evolving male identity and achi v d irabl
br adth with the in lu ion of African American p riodical .
It i an ambitiou project, but on tymi d b a lap in I gi
that undercu th book' cor pr mi e. If I understand orr ctly,
P ndergast' aim is to problematiz th r lation hip betwe n th
p riodical indu try' e onomic basi in adv rtising and variou
magazines' r pr s ntation of rna culinity. He argue that mo t
cholar overemphasiz corporate capitali m's abili ty to dictat
con truction of valu within popular cultur . In tead he wan to
d m n trate that the "consuming mal " did not imm diat 1 appear in respon to adv rti r' ne ds but evolved slowly and ariou ly, and especially in black p riodi al did not really m rg
until 1945 with th found ing of Ebony. But h r i th
ntradi tion . As P nd rga t hows, befor Ebony, no black owned or
op rated magazine was consistently und rwritten by national ad-
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rti er . 0 in paralleling magazine lik Colored American ( ix
pag of ad ftising) or Crisis (sponsored by the NAACP) to Mclures or Vanity Fair~ Creating the Modem Man lin es up repre entati n of rna ulinily that are in no way comparable outgrowths of
th
mm rial main tream. And what re ults i th unint ntional
ia that ha taint d 0 mu h holar hip of th pa t thre dad -th book pr n black cultur a a marginal ph nomn n, not een on i own t rm but tak n to b a I
uc
fu l,
mall r cale ver ion of its majority ount rpart.
Pendergast acknowl dg hi appl / orang probl m by alt rnating chapter on black and white magazin . Each typ of
ami nation ha its virtues. Penderga t really knows th cir umtan
and p r onali tie that built the main tream p eriodical indu try and h i
r interesting on th time lag between th
mm r ialization of that industI and its presentation of ma ulin prototyp
r at d in th con urn r mold. He lets u
how
th
ntr pr n ur who built the bu ine s tended to identif with
Victorian notion of th
If-mad man and ncourag d ditorial
ntent that ce l brat d hara t rand plu k, not elf-expre ive
indi idualit . Ar uing that attempts to con truct imag of rna ulinity mb dded in a co nsumin life lyl did not occur until th
£ undin of Vanity Fair in th e twentie and E quire in th thirti ,
P nd rga t how that su h magazin w r r all y a new kind of
produ t whi h
n i u lyatt mpted to align itself with the in t rof i adverti er .
The book' tr atm nt of black magazine is narrow r in focu
and on ntrat on the conflict between Booker T. Wa hington '
ac mmodationi m" and W.E.B. Du Boi ' "radicali m' which
P nd rga t fee l d etermined editorial charact r betw en 1900 and
the 1940 . P nd rga t tra
th intri at cultural politi thi onfii t produ d , and shows h ow each id r pr s nted black rna culini ty in t rm that implicitly condemned the other ("truckling
la k 'v r u "immature hothead"). But while the author has
ama d mu hint re ting historical detail, his analy is £ I partial
b
his thesi pu h
him to
th e magazin larg I as
(f: il d) omm r ial ntitie. Thi leads him to such mbarra singl obvious as rtion a, "Like plants that fail to thrive in an
nvir nm nt that is too o ld or dry, adverti m nts fall flat in an
ditorial environment that rail at th racial tatus quo, that upp r w ping onomic chang , or that i radical or confrontational" (82). That arne thesis force th e auth or to treat Ebony as
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the happy climax to his narrative (finally, pi ntiful circulation and
adverti ing!) while h e i cl arly skeptical about the magazine'
evasive ambiguity about racism. In a notably perceptiv di cu sion,
Pendergast make clear that Avony fin ssed the whole i u of racism by showca ing life tyles of prominent blacks without discus ing
the truggles (not to mention anomali ) of their achiev m nts.
Although I appreciated much of what Creating the Modern Man
has to offer, I ultimat ly wa brought up hort by the lapses and
inconsistencie of the book 's overall argum nt. At heart i the
contradiction I have aIr ad mentioned-a good portion of his
book di cu se magazines that have little re levance to the author's
thesi . In turn, that leads Pend rga t to ignore important qu tion
of language and intention. For in tance, h e does not probl matize
crucial ignifiers having to do with rna culin iden tity and thu fail
to make cl ar that Du Bois ' patriarchal us of "man"-m an ing
"the black community"-has nothing like the arne gendered
meaning as E quire' us of "men"-m anin "not women"-to
refer to its read rship. In urn, for informativ ,focu d analysis of
th magazines in que tion, thi is a good book, but a a contribution to the theore tical scholar hip of men 's studie , it br aks no
new ground.
California State University at Northridge

KE

0

BREAZEALE

American Culture, American Tastes: Social Change and the 2dh Century.
By Michael Kamm n. (New York: A.A. Knopf, 1999. xxvii, 322
pp. Introduction, s lectiv chronology, appendix, not ,acknowledgm nts, index, a note about the author, a note on the
type. $30.00 cloth.)

Michael Kammen ha done it again-turned a I ns on culture
in order to illuminate widespread ocial change in America. In hi
most rec nt tudy, Kammen reveals cultural volution in the
United States by d fining three overlapping p riod : an initial
commercialized popular culture stage between 1885 and 1935; a proto
mass culture period from the 1930s through the 1950s; and finally
an era of full-blown commodified mass culture, u h red in b postwar
pro perity, incr asingly sophisticated te hnology, and rhetorical
loyalty to democracy. K..:'lmmen's evidence is rich and ngaging,
veil d only occa ionally by d nse prose.
Kammen b gin with definition , admoni hing those who
cavali rly interchange the adjective "popular" and "rna "when
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r £ rring to cultur , and convincingly revealing th diH ren
b tw n th two. Popular culture, oft 11. reflected in folk, local, or
r gional activitie and rituals, thrived before the advent of rna
m dia in th lat nin teenth and arly twentieth centuri . Kamm n points out that although remnants of popular cultur hav
p r i ted in rural ar a and small town, where county fair and
10 al mu ic fe ti al till flouri h , th forc of rna
ultur have
b 11. tr m ndou I suc e ful in th ir ability to break down r i nal or parochial boundarie . P rhap that i becaus rna
ulture thri · e on educing its follow r.
Kammen explains, "In the
r aIm of p pular ultur a gr at man p ople never seem to tire
f ld fa orit ... lik certain b verage , and cartoon character.
With mas ultur , by contra t, no elty i necessary in ord r to
maximiz al
initiate fads and excite audi nce" (12) .
Among Kamm n 's lines of argum nt, th mo t original and
rtainly the mo t highly readable i hi di cus ion of ta te I v I in
th
nit d Stat . At mid-c ntury, the American preoccupation
with highbrow, middl brow, and lowbrow ta 'te revealed itself in
num rou and wid I -publi hed urvey and harts. Th blurrin
f th
ta t I v I had b gun a arlya th 1930s, wh 11. jazz/
wing mu ician B nn Goodman app ar d on the Carll. gi Hall
taa a v nu pr viou ly re erved for musician playing high ultur r pertoire . A £ w years later, Walt Di ney spok during th
int rmi ion of a M tropolitan Opera radio broadca t, d ridin
th n tion of ta t a t s. In hi comm ntary on th ubj t "Our
Am rican ultur ," Di n y xpr
d hi u picion of th word
"culture and f tho who might think they could dictate prop r
ta t . Di n y in i ted that ultur b long d " qually" to veryone
in Am rica. That h cho to challenge a hierarch y of ta te in a
hi h cultur
ttin i a powerful te tament to th d mo ratization
f Am ri an ultur . That Kamm 11. r lat thi tory and bol ters
u h evidence with theoretical underpinnings, like the influen
of postmod rni m on "mingling categori " in
n ral, how th
tru
ncr tism of hi examination of cultural volution.
In xtri abl bound to a blurring of ta t I I wa th tranformation of cultural authority, argue Kamrnen. Public intell ctual in th fir t half of the twentieth c ntury gave wa to rnor
d rn rati authoriti , th latter purred on b rna media outl ts
that r ach d million. Kammen view television a the m t crucial
t hnol gi al inn vation in promoting rna cultur; with its wid pr ad u b th 1960s and an accompanying postmodern spirit
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that ugge ted every p rson 's opinion or int rpretation had validity cultural power overtook cultural authority. The role of cultural
critic lik Lionel and Diana Trilling gav way to voices geared
toward advi ing (and ent rtain ing) th m illion -Johnny ar on,
Martha Stewart, and p rhap mo t powerfully, Oprah Winfr ,
who book ugg tion hav prop lIed pr viously unknown authors to instant tardom. Driven by audience, sal s, ra ting , and
competition, cultural pow r force cam to dominat th Am rican social climate. Kammen point out that the fr e mark t
economy h as not m r ly comm r ialized but ha commodified
cultur in th last for ty years, but what i mi ing in his argum ent
i th e role of postwar affluence. Although he mention that di po abl income and "th dramatic xpan ion of high r education"
ob ur d lower cul tural levels, Kamm n doe not d vel p th
vital pi ce in th ultural commodification puzzle.
In thi impr ive xamination of American culture in th la t
entury, Kammen remind u tha t mas culture has promot d pa ivity and privatized 0 ial life, taking Americans insid th ir
h omes to enjoy th ir I i ur . Th
ph nom na would not be 0
alarming if their by-products were not 0 di turbing-re tr at from
civi li£, e cape into chann I urfing, and h ight n ed fru tration
wh n dom tic noi
v n family conv r ation, drown out th
all-important voi on th TV.
Hope for chang in th twenty-fir tent ry m ay be found in
th n ew interactive technologie of virtual reality, wh r th e di tates of parti ipation do, at v ry 1 a t, g t one off the cou h.
Transylvania University

MEL!

Richard Archbold and the Archbold Biological Station. By Rog r A.
Morse. (Gain svill : Univ r ity Pr
of Flo rida, 2000. , 108 pp.
Foreword, app ndix notes, ret r n s cite d , ind ex. $29.95
cloth.)

In Richard Archbold and the Archbold Biological Station, Rog r
Morse , the late Corn 11 Univ rsity ntomologi t, pay tribute to hi
fri nd Ri hard Archbold . Drawing on Archb Id 's unpubli h d pap r , his fri nd ' remini c nee , and publi h ed accounts, Mor e
r at a brief sk tch of Archbold ' lit and work. Th on ludin
chapter was contributed by Rich ard Archbold's sister, Fran
Arch bold Huffy.
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Mor e d
IV
r dit for tracing Archbold ' car er a a biologi t and philanthropi t. Much of the book' alu come from th
author' careful I ction and u e of long xc rpts drawn from the
r o ll tion of Archbold ' friends and coll agu to r veal Archbold' charact r. M r e ucc d in tra ing an outline of Archbold' life and th fa tor whi h led to th cr ation of th fi ld
tation. R ad r wi ll b di appoint d if th look to thi book for
a d tail d anal si of ith er Archbold ' scientific work or an
amination of th research performed at th Archbo ld Biolo i al
tation.
Richard Ar hbold (1907-1976) was a twentieth-century original. Hi grandfath r,John. D. Archbold, was one of J ohn D. Ro k£ 11 r' cont d rate and ucceeded Rockefeller as th s cond
pr id nt of th
tandard Oil ompan. When J ohn D. Archbold
di d in 1916 he 1 ft hi d c ndan both a izeabl fortun and a
philanthropic con n ction with th Am rican Museum of Natural
I i tory in N w York.
Rich ard Archbo ld inherited hi grandfather' pa ion for natur I hi tory. In 1929, Dr. Leonard Sanford approach dAr hbold's
fath rand propo ed that h e underwrite the American Mu urn'
portion of a planned xpedition to Madaga car. John Ar hbold
agr ed with th tipu lation that his twenty-two- ear-old son mu t b
all w d to join th
xp dition. Mor e believe that Archbo ld'
father hoped th xp dition wou ld gi hi on an opportun ity to
d omething onstructive with hi life. Thu began Richard Archbold' forty- v n year care r as a biological xp lor r.
Th Mada a ar xpedition was a succes . Thr
additional
peditions to N w Guin a fo llow d in the 1930. In 1939, Ar hbold won int rnational fame for his darin flight around th world
in an amphibiou aircraft. American learned of Archbold ' expI i from popular radio broadca t r Low 11 Thoma . 'Th r wa
an ocean,' Thoma d clared, "that no one h ad ever flown b for h fl w it. Th re was a ast jungle that no white man had ever
nt r d-h xplor d it. Yet few people h ave ven h eard of Ri hard Ar hbold-publicity scar sh im" (24).
Archbold planned to continue hi work in N w Guin a in
1940. Th wors ning political ituation in the Pacific, how r,
made thi impo sib I . Austin Rand, on of Archbo ld 's close t
friend, d crib d Archbo ld 's quandary in a 1941 Natural Hi tory
magazin article. Archbold h ad e tabli h ed Archbold Expeditions
to onduct ientific explorations of new territories. "We were I ft
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with an organization for exploration," Rand xplained, "and no
place to xplore." This crisi forced Archbold to rethink hi career
as an explor r. Archbo ld condud d that th time had come to
turn his attention to "discovering facts, not things" (34).
Serendipity played an important rol in the e tabli hment of
the Archbold Biological Station . Late in 1940, Archbold encount red his old chool friend, Donald Reelin , in New York City.
Reeling's mother, Margaret, was an avid botani t. he planned to
u e the fam ily's Red Hill property in Florid for her botanical
re earches. In the late 1920 , Margar t Reeling be am one of the
prim movers in establishing Highlands Hammock Stat Park in
Florida. Mter her death in 1930, h r husband continued work on
th Red Hill property.
In 1941, Donald Reeling' father o ld the Red Hill property to
Richard Archbold for one dollar. Th land consi ted of roughly
one thousand acr s. During the next thr y ar Ar hbold formulated a plan for cr ating a biological re earch tation . In 1944,
Archbold announced that the "Archbold Exp dition of the
Am rican Museum of Natural Hi tory" was prepar d to open its
faciliti to workers in any field of biological research.
For th next thirty-two years, Richard Archbold led th tation. France Archbold Huffy contends that h r brother should be
remembered a a facilitator. Huffy is right. Richard Archbold was
one of those rare individuals who created opp rtuniti for other.
His greatn
doe not lie in his own ci ntific work. Rather, Archbold's accompli hment was the creation of an in titution where
future generation of biologi ts will continue to make discoverie
about Florida' flora and fauna.
Florida Institute of Technology

GORDON

P

TTERSO

The Churches of Christ in the 20th Century: Homer Hailey 's Personal
Journey of Faith. By David Edwin Harrell Jr. (Tu caloo a: U niver ity of Alabama Pre ,2000. xvii, 473 pp. Pr face, note, bibliographical essay, index, about the author. $34.95 doth.)
David Edwin HarrellJr. a profes or of history at Auburn, is the
author of, among oth er thing, a definitive tudy of the healing
and ch arismatic revival in twenti th c ntury American religion and
a fine biography of faith-h aler Oral Roberts. He i al 0 an active
lay member of the Church of Christ. His late t work is really two
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book, the subj cts of which are announced in the titl and ubtitle
of the work. A little over one-half of the study i a d tail d analy i
of hi ommunity of faith since the Church s of Chri t parat d
off from the Disciples of Christ/Christian hurch arly in the
twentieth century. The balan e of the book, th n, attempts to
illuminat that analy is through th biography of one Hom r
Hail , on of the 1 ading pastors in the Churches of Chri t who
pent th fir t part of his care r as a minister and educator in
T , a b for finally tea hing for tw nty-two years at Florida Christian College in TempI T rrace.
Th Disciples of Christ/ Christian Church emerged as part of
the mo ment to "re tore" the purity of first-century wor hip and
c1 siology during the great revival on the Am rican frontiers in
th arl nin t nth c ntury. Additionally, thi "re toration" mov m nt oppo d th movem nt toward d nomination cr ation that
att nd d th r vival and d cri d th
fforts to tabli hand impo
r ds on thos d nominational communi tie . Th "Chritian" mov ment instead wa aggre iv ly congregational and
insi t d on sub crtbing only to tho e practic and beliefs that were
pre crtbed in th N w Testament. Inevitably, the movement produced disagreements over what those practices and beliefs might
b . By 1906, a ub tantial egment of the Christian movement had
grown ufficiently unhappy with the larger group that th y de ignated th m I e in th national r ligiou c n u of that y ar a
imply"Th Church s of Christ." The best known of th di agr ements was over the us of instrumental music in worship. But the
more important long-term disagreement was over the creation of
d nominational in titution to carry out the work of the Lordmore pecifically, the formation of a denominational agency to
su tain for ign and domestic missionary. The Churches of Chri t
ould find no New Testament basis for such an effort.
Th tw ntieth-century history of the Churches of Chri t ha
b en marked by a uccession of debates, fights, and then schism
in the hur h of Christ betw n two abiding polaritie within
the re toration community. One, more conservative, Harrell sees
as legali t, narrow, and propositional; the other, more tolerant,
un ftain, mor willing to allow for the contingency of thing. And
all of thi conflict and contention occurs in an absolutely congregational community without a semblanc of institutional denomination fram work: no offic s or officials, no bur aucracy, no
in titutional structures to conquer and utilize. There are, instead,
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newspapers and periodicals, lectureship and in titutions of high r
learning. And th cont ntion over these in titution icon tant
and often ferociou .
Harrell d cribe thi ulture of contention in ' cruclatmg,
sometimes stupefying, detail without seeming to und r tand just
how amazing and incompr hen ible it might em to th outsider.
He does not rea]]y attempt to explain exactly how it came to pa
that the Churches of Chri t ar 0 contentious. Instead, h t 11
about Homer Hailey. As a mini t r , author, and profes or at
Abilene Chri tian ColI ge until th middl of the century, Hailey,
a rather unr markable but genial nough man, maneuvered his
way through mo t conflicts of the thirti sand fortie . By 1950, he
had allied him elf with the more con ervative wing of th community and found it expedi nt to leave T xas for Florida hri tian
College, who I cture hip eries had for decade b n a focal
point of th mor conservative Churches of Chri t (600) .
The two parts of Harr 11' book do not really work togeth r to
create a coher nt and compelling whole. This is perhaps due to
the amazing detail in each of the two ection . Harr 11 is not always
able to hold his narrative together as h move from the account
of thi or that contention to the narrativ of Hail y's life and work.
In many ways th
ction on Hailey is a welcome r Ii f from th
endless cont ndings of the larger history of the fellowship. And it
also points out in an unintended way a po ible explanation for the
cultur of contention. It is only in hi discussion of Hail y's fir t
and second marriages that Harr 11 di cu e women. The culture
h de cribe is absolutely and exclusively male.
University of 1 exas at A u tin

HOWARD MILLER

Walker Evans Florida. Compil d, with an essay by Robert Plunk t.
(Los Ang 1 : Th J. Paul G tty Museum, 2000. xii, 68 pp. Introduction. $19.95 cloth).

B fore retiring to Sara ota in 1935, Karl Bick I had be n a
journalist, media consultant to Charles Lindb rgh, and Pr ident
of United Pr
Associat (later known as UPI). Upon relocating
to Florida, he became activ in ivic matters and writing about the
state. Bickel drew on the name of a plant which grow half in and
half out of water for th titl of The Mangrove Coast (1942) , an ar a
h d fined a extending from Anclot Anchorage outh "to the
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distant mouth of the shark" (vii). To illustrate the local history,
natural b auty, and reminiscences of 1 he Mangrove Coast, Bickel
hired Walker Evan (1903-1975) , one of the mo t gift d yet difficult and demanding photographers in America.
Although ' van found nature unint resting, he accepted the
a ignm nt b aus money from hi Guggenh im fellow hip wa
running low, L et U Now Prai e Famou Men wa a al flop , and he
had r
ntly married. In 1941 , Evans pent ix we k hon ymooning and photographing in Florida with his wife. A portfolio of
thirty-two Evan photograph was printed , with obligatory hots of
tabb con truction ruin , fi hermen and shuffleboard players, elderly retirees sitting on green benches, a cypress swamp, banyan
tree, and pelicans. Some subjects and themes with which Evans wa
p r onaH fond also appeared. A blind couple at City Hall in
Tampa provided commentary on not simpl sight and sightlessness
but onn ction with uch photographic influences as Paul
Strand ' imag ry of b ggar . Evans wa also attract d to v rnacular
ign , road ide building , and maller objects like hood ornaments
and postcard di play which mad larger statements about people
and plac s.
""hile not enamored with natural Florida, Evans was attract d
to the Ringling Brothers circus with its exotic animals and ornate
quipm nt and Tarpon Springs with its rich ethnic culture and
pong diving indu try. Evan ' imagery of camp grounds speaks of
p ople living insular and If-contained live on their little piec
of turf and trailer. A junkyard b om an automobil graveyard,
tr at d with the same rver nee as other burial grounds for tlle
d part d, and r vealing raci m taken to the grave.
Mo t provocative about Evans's assignment was the way he
u d photography for cultural satire. His photographs did not
imply record r sorts, tourists, and retir e , but contain d car fully
craft d m age about them. For example, he captured a tall
femal photograph r (who could be considered part of hi intere t
in photographers-at-Iarge) , wearing a dress and turban as h
awkward] quatt d behind a tripod to nap a picture. The subject,
an old lady, sat on a sea wall accompanied by artificiality. A fake
palm tr ,alligator, and boat erve not simply as props symbolic of
Florida popular culture icons but provide comm e ntary on what
Evan aw a th tate's love affair with tackine s and phoniness.
Evan wait d to snap hi pictur at th moment when a br eze
lift d th photographer's dress to expose the top of her stockings
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and thigh. The photograph r wa , after all, as much an agen t of
myth and reality as other e lem ents in th pi ctur.
Evan's photographs w re dropped from subs qu nt ditions.
The fIfty-four gelatin silve r images printed h ere from th J. Paul
Getty Museum , the larges t d e pository of prints by Evans, are a
welcomed resurrection of his visio n s of Florid a . The essay written
by Robe rt Plunket, a Sarasota gossip columnist, h as many wry obervations su ch as his point that in Florida "th e really interesting
artistic e nd avors are u sually disguised as something else-a theme
park, a my tery novel, a coconut, eve n a simple vacation photograph " (2). One wishes, however, th at more information had been
provided on Evans's work for reasons of p er p ec tive and appreciation, like the picture of a Ii ting palm tre
tripped of fron ds,
which Evan took on Decemb er 7, 194 1, th day th J ap ane e
a ttach d Pearl Harbor. Belinda Rathbo n e's Walker Evans: A Biography (1995) , Judith K 11 r' Walker Evans: lhe Getty Museum Collection (1995), and James R. Mellow' Walker Evans (1999 ) examin th
full range of Evans' life and place in our vi ual h eritage. Walker Evans
Florida is very different in content, stepping away from his coverage of
Victorian buildings and old cities, erod ed land and impoverish d
sharecropper. The images nonethele s unde r core a straight style ,
tim Ie ton, empha i on ubj ect, and complicated p rona.
Walker Evans Florida affirms why 0 many critic h av said h h ad a
vi ion comparabl e to the novels of Melville and Twain , the poetry
of Dickinson and Whitman, and th e paintings of Eakin and Ryder.
University of South Florida

R OBERT

E.

SNYDER

A War to Be Won: Fighting the Second World War. By William on
Murry a nd Allan R. Millett. (Cambridge, Mas .: Belkn ap Press of
Harvard Univer ity Press, 2000. xiv, 656 pp. Epilogue, appendixes, notes, sugg ted reading, acknowledgments, illu tration
credits, index. $35.00 cloth.)
Th S cond World War, by orne
timate , h as produ c d
more books than any other nonfiction subj ect. Nevertheless, th
number of up-to-dat and r adable one-volum account of th
e ntire war is surprisingly limited. U nlike G rhard Weinb rg's A
World at Arms, Murry and Mille tt's book m a kes no attempt to be
n yclop dic and is much Ie s reliant on primary ource. Howev r, its liv ly n arrativ style, succinctne s, in ights, and personality
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d
ription will be enthusiastically w lcomed by students of th
wr.
h r ar r lativ ly few stunning revelations in A War to be
Won but b no m an all of its facts are common knowledg . For
, ampl , th author maintain that th mid-summer pau in Operati n Barbaro a wa cau ed not by Hitler' indecisivenes but by
th
rman ' inability to tran port sufficient upplies to the front.
L ningrad r uf£ r d 0 horribl through th winter of 1941-42
b cau 10 al authoriti
did not want to appear "defeatist' by
a uatin a childr nand th ld rly or b tockpiling provisions for
a i
. In e tm nts in d v loping th V-2 rocket could have produ d 24,000 fight r aircraft. Many r ad rs will also be urprised
t I rn th t 11 ,000 U.S. POW inJapane e u tody were killed by
Am ri an ubmarines and airplan .
M t of the conclusions r ach d by Murray and Mill tt ar
und and non- ontroversial. Not all hi torian would agr , howr that a cond European war wa 'inevitable" b cause the
G rm n Arm was still on for ign oil in Nov mber 1918 (2) or
that
rman "1 t little territory ofvalu " aft r World War I (3) or
that Balti
ountri
b
ed for in lu ion in the worker' and
p a ants paradi ' of the oviet Union in 1940 (111).
n mor d batabl ar th conclusions the author r ach
ab ut the trat ic bombing of G rman citi . The authors appear
t
ntradi t them el s. Th y r j t the argument that th "co
of b mbing w r xce sive in compari on to its gain" (332), maintainin in t d that" trategic bombing wa crucial to th Allied
vi. tory" (334) and that it was "effe tive" (335). It rna ind ed hay
b n ru ial and eft ctiv , but th author provide pI nty of evid n that it wa not n arl as effectiv as it ouid hay b n. They
point out that the bomb r off, n iv f 1940-41 had mor a politial than a military function: to prov "to for ign and d m ti
b r r alik that Britain r main d firmly in the war" (306). Th
RAF I ad r hip oppo ed using long-rang planes to prot ct conos ' with a [, rvor that b rd r d on fanaticism" (2 0). Arthur
' Bomb r" Harri , the man in charg of th bombing campaign ,
di lik d th id a of attacks on economic choke points uch a
ball-b arin factories or oil plants-' panacea' targets, he called
th m " (307). Th fact that the half million G rman men and
m n mannin . anti-air raft gun w r not availabl for rvi
on th front i not very ignificant becaus th work wa part-tim ,
and man f th m n were incapabl of front-lin
fVlC .
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Equally qu tionable and contradictory ar th author' argum nts about th po ibility of a cro s channel inva ion in 1943.
The AJli d force, th yay, "were not capabl of int rdicting the
landing area and prev nting the G rman from moving rapidly
again t the inva ion" (299). Yet, I wh re th y point out that the
German did not even b gin erious preparation for an invasion
until 1944 and had occupi d France with only weak or poorly
quipp d divi ions "with little mobility" (411). Mor over, the largst fir t-day amphibious operation of th war o ccurr d not in
Normandy, but Sicily, and not in 1944, but in 1943 a th auth r
them elves point out! I it possibl that an inva ion of France in
1943 did not occur b cau e no long-range plans for u h an invasion were ver made and that the W st pursued a Mediterran an
campaign and strategic bombing of German cities instead?
A War to be Won i enhanced with ixty unnumbered pages of
phot graph , many of th m unfamiliar tw nty-four map ; ninet n pag
f ndnot ; and ixte n page of ugge t d r ading
arrang d topically. D pit containing a £ w dubiou facts and
conclusion thi book i w 11 uit d for both World War II buff: and
advanced und rgraduates.
University of Centml Florida

BR

E

F. P

ULEY

Hitler's Soldiers in the Sunshine State: POWs in Florida. By Rob rt D.
Billing r Jr. (Gain ville: University Pre of Florida, 2000. ix,
263 pp. S ries ditor' for word, preface , introduction, note ,
bibliography, index. $24.95 cloth.)
Readers of this fine book will find it a significant ontribution
the hi tory of Florida during World II. It i well do urn nted ,
w 11 organiz d , and written in a cl ar styl . Ex ept for thos who
liv d in Florida during WWII, few p ople ar a quainted with th
tory of German pri on r of war in thi tat. Only r
ntly ha it
been addres ed, albeit sporadically, mostly by the local pr ss in a
£ w location wh r ther were POW camp.
For instan e n wspap rs in Tampa, Dade City, and Belle
Glad hav publi hed accounts, and in 1995 the Pasco County
Pre ervation Board erect d a hi torical marker on the sit of th
Dad City pri on camp (88). At th un eilin ,att nd d by county
and city official , one ex-pri oner of the camp wa in attendanc ,
having com from Germany for th
ccasion. In th la t hapter
to
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ntit! d "Gra ,Alumni, and M mories," author Billinger derib t!1 re ur nt int r t and 011 ction of data from still living
n -Am ri an offi ial , oldi r , pri oner , and Florida resi-who w r 10 t or part of th
pri on amp. More than
x-pri on r lat r migrated to th e Unit d tat and becam
n . oth r returned for vi its to their camp a touri
In 1942, th fir t contingent of G rman pri on r -U-boat
r w nd m mb r of the famou North African Romm I Korp rri d in Florida. The last German prison r did not I ave until
mid-194 . Th c ntral camp was at Camp Blanding near Starke
and a mall r on at amp Gordon Johnston n ar Carab 11 . Each
f th
had id
amp. For Blanding th ey were in th Banana
Ri r Na al Air tation, B 11 Glad, Bell Have n , Clewiston , Dad
it Da tona Bach, Dr w Field (Tampa), Green Cove pring ,
H m tead , Jack onville , K ndall Leeburg, MacDill Fi Id , M 1b urn Orla ndo Pag Fi ld (Fort My r ) , V nice , White pring ,
Wint r Ha n , and for a hort tim in Ha ting . For Camp Gordon
John ton th id camps were at Dale Mabry Field (near Tallaha ) E lin Fi ld, and T logia. Th sid camp at Marianna and
Whitin o- Fi ld a al AuxiliaI Air Station (Milton) w re controlled
fr 111 c ntral amp in
orgia and Alabama. In total th re w r
aIm t te n thou and G rman prisone rs in th Florida amp. Bi11in r' main aU ntion i n the amp Blanding camp a nd i ide
am p but n t totally to th exclu ion of th D w other .
In th initial hapt r, Billing r pLace th Florida POW within
th n ational ont t. Th re were 378,000 in th U .. , 0 Florida
h ad nl b tw n 3 and 4 percent of them. Sub qu nt chapter
d al with th type and pe rsonalities of the POW , their work
a ignm nts and r lat d problems, escapes and riots, a c I brat d
ui id in th Clev.Tjston camp, th arrival of the Africa Korp
pri on r at amp Blanding, and th designation of the lewiston
mp a the' wor t camp in America." There are detail d ac oun
of the int n t n ion within the camp b tw e n pri on rs who
w r anti-Nazi a nd tho who wer loyal or fanatic Nazi. The e
t n i n w r gr ater than tho e b tween the prisone r and their
Am ri a n uards.
Th U.S. inte ntion was to ob y th 1929 Geneva Conv ntion
th t d a lt with humane treatment of POW , hoping that Germany
w uld r iprocat . It h uld be r m e mbered that th r w
food
rationing during WWII, so th re w r accusations often carried in
th - pr
that th German POWs had b tter food including candy
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and igarett ,than the local population. Th Tampa Morning Tribune' adamant COy rage "h lped ignite a con re ional inv stigation" (123). A ub quent chapter deals with termination of the
camp , which extend d far beyond V-E and VJ Days. In Florida b
mid-May 1946, ov r two hundred POW w r left. Of th , 120 were
in T logia, which v n today i a tiny community in Lib rty ounty.
The final chapter ha more r c nt ac ounts f th
POW m n
and th growing hi torical interest in this facet of WWII in Fl rida.
Th Billinger book hould giv furth r impetus to encouragin g att ntion in localities which had prison r camps and perhap
mor historical markers such as the one i Pa co County. Each
camp could provid a good senior or v n rna t r ' the i . High
ch oo} term papers would be welcome. The author tell u ab ut a
teach r in Hernando County who e students communi at d b
mail with an x-Florida POW (1 9).
Th r i an app ndix which i a mo t r v aling a count by a
pri oner at amp Blanding who wa a pok man for the POWs.
He wa p rmitted to accomp any a representative of the international YMCA on an inspection tour in February 1945 to th Blanding ide camps. POW Han Bremer th n wrote hi impr ion
for th camp paper, Zeitspiegel. Not only i it a crucial do ument for
the hi tory of G rman POW in Florida but it i al 0 a pictur of
Florida during WWII by an a ut for ign ob erver who saw, for
in tan e , th Everglades a "a tru natural paradi e" (201).
Billinger ha u dAm rican (£ deral, military, tat , local, and
private) and German sourc s, and tho of the In ternational R d
Cro s and YMCA, all exten ivel cited in the footnot and th
bibliography. Th r ar al 0 int r ting photo, om pr viou ly
un n. Th index i good . We certainly hay h r a valuable book.
University of South Florida

CHARLE

W. ARNAD

Fifty Years of Segregation: Black Higher Education in Kentucky, 19041954. By John A. Hardin. (L xington: Univer ity Pr
of
K ntucky, 1997. vii, 200 pp. Epilogu ,app ndix, note, bibliography, index. Cloth $29.95.)
John Hardin concis ly and cri ply r con tru t d the accompli hm n ts an d vici itude faced by African American in K ntucky in pur uit of high r ducation, p ially from 1904 t 1954.
A topical and chronological study in large mea ur , this book
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d mon trat the ' int rnal truggl and in titutional adaptations"
mad b bla k resulting from ra i m and prejudice (7). Th author p its that on th urface, K ntu ky di.f£ r d little from any
th ruth rn tat , exce pt it , as not 10 ated in the D ep South.
But 1 r amination rev als that urban black in Kentucky durf Jim row were allowed to vot and b ome politin th Ie ,white Kentuckian ought to impo a
r polit ra i m" to limit th ir rights and a pirations.
m t ivil ri h hi torian ignore Ken tuck , rol in the
tru . I for "high r ducation quity, these confrontation fro,m
1 04 t 1954 rv d both a earl, critical skjrmishe in th natru 'gl for d jur ivil rights and as te t ite for a tivi t
trat i ," according to the author ( ). Th se are the major
poin Hardin ts forth in hi th 1.
Hardin b in by discussing th even that I d to what h e call
th 'hard ning [of] the color lin " (11). Thi di cour e cent r
r und Bra 011 g and the infamou Da Law, named aft r
D m ratic tat I gi lator, Carl Day. Thi law pr vent d bi-racial
du atio n at Berea and throughout the tat and became a formidabl ob ta Ie tl1at bla k onfronted for decad . In re ponse
to thi n w dil mma, black form d th ir own" eparat but qual"
du ati n 1 £: iliti like Kentu k Normal and Theological In titut and E k t in Norton Institute, and mar haled their support
b hind tho aIr ad in xi tence. Many of K ntucky' black I adr a p t d Book r T. Wa hington 's philo ophy findu trial duati n training, whi h vahdat d many pr judic h ld by Kentucky
\ hit ab ut bla k int llig nc.
ing no reasonabl alt rnative,
m e bla k I aders willfully acquiesced t whit "civil racism" 0
th
ould tabli h parat black chool . Early on bla k 011 ge
pr id n ' x r i d on iderable political clout not directly r lat d to du ation. They had to d al with their con titu nts in the
a ad mi
nvironm nt as w 11 as tat I gi lator , who, at tim ,
pIa d them in a pr ariou ituation.
During th D pre sion, black institutions of higher I arning
uf£ r d imm ns Iy. Whit officials cut back funding even furth r.
M anwhil , black K ntuckians gradually started shifting th ir upp rt to lib ral arts ducation over Washington ' industrial education program. K ntuck
tate, under th lead r hip of Rufus
d w nt th farthest in thi direction. Louisvill Muni ipal
m rged a anoth r black liberal arts chool stablish d
an alt rnativ to th all-white Univer ity of Loui vill .
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As they moved into th 1940 , black b c m mor d manding
and aggr ive in ecurin
qual a omm dation . Black I ad r ,
along with th National As ociation for th Advanc ment of Colored Peopl ' I al tam, b gan to litigat for quality in higher
education in K ntucky. Bla k Kentu kian xperienced ucce s
and d £ a in thi ar na. On major ucce came with th L)'lnan
J ohn on a wher Johnson successfully sued for the right t
nter th Univer ity of Kentucky' Ph.D. program in hi tory. Hardin doe an exc ll ent job in placing th ca
h di u
in
K: ntu ky in national context, juxtapo ing th m again t oth r national ca
like weatt v. University oj Te a Law School.
The more I gal victories th y achi v d , the more Mrican
Americans began to pu h for compl te de gregation. Fac d with
no r al aIr rnatives, whit Kentuckian b gan to slowly acqui
to black demand . By th tim of th Br wn decision in 1954,
Kentu ky wa aIr ady prim d to comply with th law. Unfortunatel man of th
ourt d ci ion did not appl to th public
chool in K: ntucky. Even more troubling is th fa t that after th
tat d s grated its schools, the wer till parate. In th aftermath of d egregation, black coll g in K ntucky were fac d with
a new ob tade: the had to fight for their m er urvival. orne
p ople callously thought that black ollege were no Ion r n cary.
Hardin did a good job in upporting hi th i and di cussing
the struggl for quality in higher duca ' on in Kentu k . Th
gr at t tr ngth of thi tudy tern from hi xamination of so
many black in titution of high r learning in u h a
nci e mann r, a ta k man historians might find difficult. N v rth 1 ss as
with most book , th r ar om minor i su s that de rv d b tt r
planation. For xampl , hi di cus ion of Jam
Hathaway s
id ological shift from upporting lib ral arts chooling to hi aeptan
of indu trial education after h m t with Book r T .
Wa hington (th godfath r of indu trial
ucation) ou ld be explained another wa . Although Hardin uggests orne reason , h
do not how how thi shift could have ari n from Washin ton'
promise to help Hathawa
ur more wh ite large s for the
hoo1. Wa hington operat d this way, and bla k educators fully
und r tood that by joining hi camp, it b cam
ecure
badly need d finan ial r our
Anoth r minor probl m i Hardin ' m ild tr atm nt of Rufu
Atwood as compared with th oth r black colle e pr id n h
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xamin . Atwood' biographer, Gerald Smith, i much more critial in pointing out Atwood's shortcoming a an administrator.
La t, th author did not address the viol nce black Kentuckians
p ri n d in thi era. Mob viol nce and lynching were so common again t Mri an Americans in Ke ntucky during thi time that
org
. Wright in hi book Racial Violence in Kentucky, 1865-1940
(1 0) a ert d that "it b arne clear that ra ial violence the r r of polit raci m . . . wa probably more preval nt than polit
ra i m ' (1). Although Hardin di u sse "polite raci m," th r ader
do n t g t a sen e of the violence blacks faced a th y pursu ed
hi h r du a tion .
Outside of minor problems lik th se, thi book contributes
i "nifi an tl to th hi tory of black hi h er education in Kentucky
and throu hout the nation as well a the Civil Righ mov ment.
Thi b ok will b of inter t to tud n of Mrican Am rican,
Am ri an , and South rn Hi tory.
Florida A&M University

D

VID
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Mount Dora: The Rest of the Story, Plus! By R. ugen e Burley.
(Gaine vilt : Di plays for S hool , 2000. x, 161 pp. Dedication ,
map, prefac , a knowledgments, introduction. $19.95 pap r.)
Much h a b n written about th e little Lak County town,
M unt Dora. Hi torical1y, it ha b en the Florida vacation d e tinati n f pre ide nts, actor, busines tycoons, and th ir famili . It i
n t d for its fri ndIin ,sup rb hunting and fi hing, and accompanying outdoor ac tiviti s such as boating, swimming and pi nickin . Little attenti n ha b en given, how ver, to the peopl of
olor who call d Mount Dora home . Many of th e m worked in th e
h t I and upporting bu inesse that ho t d vacation r . Oth r
w rked on farm and in stor s and mills .
Eug n Burl y b gins hi volum with an int re ting di ertati n about the first Mrican Am rican famili to ettl in Mount
Dora. Mo t w r former sla e , and Burley offers a unique and
int re ting per p ectiv about th eir lives as they wrestled with the
ryda r aliti of a similating into society. Through th oli ita ti n f family histories, h e tells som rather poignant tori
in ludin one about "a funny little hou e' that was built by newl
fr d lave .
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Burl th n turn to a confu ing and exhau ting d cription of
variou
tion of town. Although orne "Mount Doran" will di agr e with hi interpretation of th n ighborhoods, it is important
only to und I' tand that th re were veral
tion of town and
that ach had their own haract ri tic and' p rona ." p ciIi
groups of people lived in each ection, and th int ra ti n btween the various faction were gov rned b trict oci tal rul .
Surpri ingly, Burl y then launche into a lengthy autobiographical k tch from the time that he I ft Mount Dora in the
1950 throu h his years in the military, sch 01, and hi career in
the North. It wa obviously an inter ting tim for a black man, and
Burl y cont xtualize hi experience with reference to Martin
Luther King, J e Jack on, Ro a Park, Al x Haley, and oth r . Hi
trong faith i vid n d throughout the book with r p ated r fr n
to th Bibl .
Burley r turned to Mount Dora in th 1980 to find that th
"color line" were fading. Obviou Iy, Mount Dora was not uniqu
in this trend. But the making of history was not susp nded in
Mount Dora in the interim that Burl was ab nt, and litt! i
mentioned of th
v nt that occurred , including th viol nt Ku
Klux Klan a tivity in Lak Count which n ult d Mount Dora.
The fir t portion of the book i inter ting from an hi torical
point of view. It add d pth to th history of Mrican Arneri ans in
Lak
ounty and Mount Dora from the end of the Civil War to the
b ginning of th tw ntieth century. How v r, the autobiographical tory that compri es th la t portion of th e text is Ie rewarding
and
m out of plac in th cont t of thi . volum . Th
int re t d in Lak County hi tory rna be b tt r s rved b Vivian
Ow n' The Mount Dorans-African American History Note of a
Florida Town, which more ucce fully provides pieces to the histori al puzzl of Moun t Dora.

Lake Count Historical Museum

D

E KEMP

Lost Revolutions: The South in the 1950s. By P te Dani l. ( hap I
Hill: Univ r ity of North Carolina Pr ,2000. iii, 37 pp.
knowledgment , introduction, not , ind x. $19.95 pap r ,
$45.00 loth.)
Th vignett might em wid ly di parat : p sti ide-indue d
fi h kill ; Elvis Pr sley' y hadow; I sbian ftball gam in M m-
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phi ; b r- oak d to k ar rac ; Orval Faubu and the Littl Rock
r1 i . and th USDA farm poli i . But P te Daniel ucc s fully
weav s the and other imag into whol cloth. By bringing toth r lem n
f th 1950
u th u uall tr ated
para tel ,
Dani I reate a ompl x and fa cinating analy i of a multifaceted
d ad. In th process, he d mon trates the hi toriographic valu
fbi ndin political, onomic, and cultural e en tog th r.
Th tOI b gin appropriatel, with the outh rn agricultural
con m. purr d by P t-war federal farm polici that favor d
th
ration of a ribusiness million of south rner (bla k and
whit ) w re pu h d off the farm. This enclosure movem nt, a
Dani I t rm it, xport d uthern rural valu to the town and
lU
wh r form r har cropper now took factory jobs. Chafing
und r th demands of routin ,di ipline, and middle-class propri ti
the working-clas outh rn r pur u d I i ur a tivities
tl1at p rmitt d fr quent cap from their work live , and from the
o ial contr I f the middl clas and lite. NASCAR race and
r k 'n' roll mu ic w r two of the products of thi
n ration's
tran irion from rural harecropper to urban proletariat.
Thi cultural £ rm nt, with its overt rejection of middl - la
alu ,had a d namic n rgy that might hav been harn
d on
b half of po itiv social change. However, in the absenc of contru tiv politi alleader hip this pot ntially powerful cultural impul was in t ad aptur d by capitali t opportuni ts. tock car
ra in and ro k 'n' roll mu ic alike were diverted into tam -but
hu 1 profitabl -bu in
. Politics was I ft to th
ocal and
rganiz d racial on I ativ .
n of th mo t important th m of th work i the catatr phi on qu nces of th hortcoming of outhern lib rali m.
The book tand a a powerful indicunent of outhern white leadr hip in th po t-World War II ra. No on tepped forward to
harn
all th en rgy, cr ativity, and £ rm nt of th ag , th r b
all wing th
gr ationi ts to seize the day. Whether at th local,
tat , r nati nallevel, white liberal were too cautious, too timid,
t
pa i , to ac ommodating. Black leader em rg d a the
m t ignifi ant oppon nts of gr gationi ts. But without th pubIi , insi tent, and uncompromising support of whit lib ral , th
ivil Ri hts mov m nt was wakened and chang cam far mor
I wI and painfully than it 'hould have. The tory end with the
19 4 D mocratic National on ention's refu al to eat the d I. at s of th Mi i sippi Fr dom Democratic Party. Once again
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the failur of white liberal (thi tim personifi d by LBJ) to upport the effort meant that an important moment was 10 l. Th
opportunity to fo ter a wide pr ad gra roots revolution pass d ,
and th
ivil Ri hts movement began to r 'ect any further whit
parti ipation.
Much of th tory told h r i familiar; th
ivil Rights m v ment in particular ha rec ived consid rabl cove rag . But Daniel
can t II a ood tory, and th recountin of vents uch as th
integration of Little Rock 's C ntral High School come across as
fresh and till moving. Mor over, hi integration of less familiar
facets of the period adds depth to that which is already w 11 known.
Engagingly written and heavily illu trated thi book will appeal to a large audi nc both in id and ou id of th a ad my.
Undergraduate will find it acc ibl , with nough r fer nce to
popular culture to k p th ir att ntion. Sp iali ts in ariou area
will undoubt dly find faul (I per onally would have Liked to ee
an interpr tativ fram work £ r women' con ervative activism,
which i und r-analyz d in compari on to th women of the libral rank), but the book neverth I ss i a richly r warding r ad.

Florida tate Univer. it)1

EL

. CREE

American Tragedy: Kennedy, Johnson, and the Origins of the Vietnam
War. By David Kai r. ( ambridg , Ma '.: Harvard niv r ity
Pre , 2000. 566 pp. Introdu ction , abbreviation, note acknowledgments, illu tration ,index. 29. 5 loth.)
A quarter century after the fall of aigon , th Vi tnam War
ontinue t vok th int r t of academi as well a the general
publi . Perhap the most basic and over-riding question on rn
the war's origin: how and why did th Un ited State get involv d
in su h a di astrous undertaking? Over the ear , dozen of hi torian , journali ts and parti ipant hav produc d a r1 h harvest of
a counts attempting to answer tl1i que tion. George C. Herrin ,
Larry Berman , Frederick Lovegall, C org Kahin , John L wi ,
David Halb rstam, Robert Buzzan 0 , Richard H. chultz, Maril n
Young, Lloyd Gardner and many oth rs have provid d parti ulad
valuable studies of the roots on Am ri an involv m nl.
Th lat t contribution to this literature comes from David
Kaiser of the Strat gy and Policy Department at th Naval War
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11 g . R 1 ing on r ently declassified fil ,Kai r has produc d
a w ll-writt n and thoughtful book whose conclu ions will b dbat d for om tim. Beginning with Pre ident Eisenhower's appr a l of polici
recommend d by th Stat and Defen e
D partm n in 1954-1956, the author covers th critical Kenn dy
ar and nds in mid-1965, b which tim L ndon Johnson was
publi 1 ommitt d to int rvention. In tiling thi tory h reinterpr ts th United Stat invol ment in the conflict and chall n
rtain wid I held a umptions about th rol of Ei enhower,
K nn dy, and J ohn on.
Kai r argu that the long-term cau es of Ameri an invol ment go back to the middl year of th Ei nhower admini trati n. " h Vietnam War occurred largely becau of old War
p Ii i adopt d by th State and Defense D partm n in 19541956 and approv d cr tly by Pr ident Ei enhower" he ass rts.
Th
poli i
all d for a military r pon to communi t aggr ion in South a t Asia. Kai er makes a convincing ca that thi
military re pon e would in Iud the us of atomic w apons. He
it
re eal1n National ecurity ouncil meting where Adm iral
Arthur Rad£ rd, hairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, argued that
Am r1 an ta tical nuclear w apon would be d ci ive in a Southea t ian land war. uch n w archival information, a interpreted
author und rmin a wid ly h Id notion of a r lativ Iy
r train d Ei nhow r foreign policy.
A differ nt pictur al 0 merges of John Kenn dy' role in th
d p ning Am ri an involv ment. A cording to Kais r, K nn d
wa a fl ibl and keptical pr id nt who did not hay much faith
in th Joint hi f: of Staff. In his fir t year in office, the n w
pr id nt with tood trong pres ure from advi or to calat th
, ar and nd in Am ri an ground troops. Doubting the possibility
f m in taining public upport for an American war in Vi tnam he
pr
nt d th
onflict from tarting three or four y ar earli r
than it did. Neverth les , Kaiser's attempt to minimiz th
K nn d admini tration' r pon ibility for the war is not entirel
convin ing. H underplay K nn dy' re ponsibility for th ov rthr w f N 0 Dinh Di m as well a hi rol in th scalation of the
nfli t, e p cially the increase in Am rican military advisor to
r ixt n thou and b th end of hi administration .
Th last part of the book co er th eight en month during
whi h Lyndon John on brought the United States fu lly into th
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conflict. At fir t, Johnson r cognized that both Congr
and the
country wer far from ready to intervene. In May of 1964, a ording to Kai r, enator
orge Smather of Florida told th pr sid nt that "all th outhern D mo rats opposed a war in Southea t
ia." How v r, John on and
r tary of Deb nse Robert McNamara w r abl to trick th
nate into voting for th Tonkin
Gulf r olution authorizing th wid ning of th war. Kai er maintain that D mocrats like math r support d th r olution in
ord r to en ur John on ' victory in th N vemb r 1 ction ov r
Barry Goldwater who wa con id r d dang rously xtr m in foreign affair. Having se ured a landslide victory ov r Goldwater,
John on commenc d se riou planning for war. Kaiser' account
refle t re nt scholarship in emphasizing the "working group "
created by the National
urity Council in early Novemb r to
amine our
of a tion in South a t ia. Th formation f thi
group chair d by William Bundy, b cam "th crucial tep in the
ountry' ntry into a n w war. ' B th
nd of th e y ar, John on
had approv d th group' recommendation in principl and
impl ment d them in March 1965 ""ith the di patch of ground
troop to Vi tnam. In analyzing these d velopm nt , Kai e r portrays Johnson as ba ically following through on ; i nhow r 's ommitm nt to maintain a non- ommuni t outh Vi tnam by a n
m an n a r y .
with mo t previou book on th war' origin , Kai r '
A merican Tragedy mpha iz Am ri an d i i n-makin . Thi approach tend to neglect the important policy decisions of the
South Vietnamese and th North Vietnam e. Likewi , th fo u
on Ei nhowe r, K nn d , and Johnson n gl ts ignificant d velopments in th e Truman administration (Harry Truman i not
m ntion d nc in 566 page) . The Kor an War, th Truman
Doctrin and th National S curity Council paper known a N
remain cru ial for an und r68 receive littl att ntion but th
tanding of the ori in of the war. F ais r has n verthel e
produced a fascinating and provocativ account of what h
all
"the gr at t poli mi al ulation in th hi tory of American foreign relations." Based on fresh ar hival material , writt n with clarity and insight, th book confirm what man onclud d at the end
of th conflict: it was the wrong war, at the wrong plac , at the
wrong tim , and with the wrong nemy.
Stet on Univers
ity
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Don't Breathe the Air: Air Pollution and U.S. Environmental Politics,
1945-1970. B Scott Hamilton D w y. ( 011 g Station: T xas
A&M Univ r ity Pr s , 2000. 321 pp. A knowl dgm nts, notes,
bibli graph ind x. $39.95 cloth.)
c tt D w y ha produced a valuable tudy on a ubject that
r i d far too litt! atten tion from hi torian . Ba ed on a
di s nation ompl t d at Rice University, Don't Breathe the A ir i
umb r 16 in T a A&M Univer ity Pr ss's Environm ntal Hi t ry
ri .
It i Dewe ' cont ntion that air pollution became on of th
"main rail in i su "of th nvironmental movement during th
lat 1960 , and with water pollution it "largely defined the nviI nm ntal m
em nt at thi rucial time" (3). H also argue that
air polluti n gained eriou public on rn and wa "perhaps
n
the ingl l ading i ue" prop Bin g £, d ral environmental polic
in th p riod (5) . Th e claims ar om what overstated, but th
book make a compelling case for the d gr
to whi h public
prot ts pIa d a i nificant role in the anti-pollution d bate , and
h w air pollution h lp d to define the manner in which federal
poli
olved to confront a variet), of pollution i ue. D w y'
r ar h r
nfirm the tran ition from con ervationism to nvironm ntali m in th 1960s, a transition that drew attention to
quality of Ii£, i u and away from th wi u of natural reood historian ar prone to do, Dewey ug
that the air
polluti n i u did not originate in the 1960s, but wa link d to
nts b for World War II. Chapt r 2, although largely d rivativ ,
f£, ti 1 e amine th T at tinking fogs and killer fog in Enoal moke, th indu trial and re idential u
al in nin t enth- and early twentieth-century Am rica, and a
ari ty of i u from smelter pollution to th production of t trath I lead (a volatil ga o line additive) . He concludes that littl
progr
w mad prior to th 1960s in controlling atmo pheric
ontamination. How ver, he is quick to point out that b for
""orId War II: (1) air pollution periodically arose as a public i sue;
(2) con ern 0 r air pollution was not r tricted to ae thetic , but
t h alth con rn a well; (3) auto em issions as w 11 a indu trial
pollutan
m rged as serious pollutants; and (4) som t chn 10gi w r aIr ad a ailable to control air pollution.
h p rceptively note, political will, more than technology, was mis ing from
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ffor at air-pollution control b fore the 1970 . The fundam ntal
them in th hi tory of air pollution control and general environm ntal poli y, he argues, ha b n "that of political will for pollution abat ment repeatedly faltering in th fac of conomi
con id rations and cri , ince traditional conomic doctrine
marginalized many environmental consid ration a mer 'ext rnali ti s '" (11).
The heart of the book fo u e on thr
a
tudi in n
att mpt to d mon trate the rang of air pollution i ue prior to
th 1970 , th variou I v I of publi parti ipation in control or
abat ment effor ,and the level of ucce s achiev d in combating
air pollution. The first, most predictabl ,deal with auto emi sion
in Lo Angel and California, wh r mod rn air polluti n ontr I
originat d. Although th three chapt rs on Los Angel rely too
h avi1y on new paper accounts and econdary li terature, Dewe
discu
thi only genuin "succ ss tory" among the thr cas .
Whil air pollution control mea ure did not liminat th mog
probl m, it Iik ly kept it from g tting wors and h Ip d to tabli h
th world ' fir t air p Hution a1 rt y t m. Ba ttl line wer quickl
drawn betw en Lo Angel and Detroit, where emi sion control
wa a practic to be ignor d, or lat r, to b obfu cated. ompromis ultimately arose around technical adju tments to the internal
combu tion engine, rath r than through mark t-b d approache
or pumtlv mi ion tandard . D w y argu that public prot t
was important in raising air pollution as a political i su in th
arly 1950s and into th 1960s, wh n the fir t ub tantiv 1 gislation app ar d.
The econd case, New York City, also reli s much to heavily
on newspap r account , but mak the tr ng point that th
xp ri nc of th Big App1 in d a1ing with air p Hution i mor
typi a1 of th national pattern than Lo Angele . D w
on Iud
that N w York' ffor to deal with a variet of air p Hution i sues-from illCin rator mok to mission from N w J er ey fa torie -w r unsuc
ful. D pit public rusad s again t
polluters, such as e nergy utility Con olidat dEdi on, nforc m nt
of emissions standards made littl h adway. Program of du ation
and voluntarism fail d tim and again. The inability to tran lat
public con ternation into action wa chron i . For example, th
n gotiation of an inter tat compact with N w J ers y to mutuall
reduc air pollution lacked effective enforcement mechanisms.
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, and one that should b of intere t to r ad r in
Fl ri a, d al with pho phate production in rural central Florida.
D ,,,r point out that air pollution is not an xclu ively urban
pro I m. In thi ca I cal official were not in lined to curb mii n fr m an important r gional indu tr , and thu 10 its ignifi ant conomi impa t. This i a c ntral i ue that goe bond
rural Florida to the heart of air pollution ontrol ev rywh r in
1 'n bar conomi e rsus environmental choic . Again, D w y
ub tantial att ntion to public prote ts, but the
ntiall
n d af ar for at lea t twenty years. In what was regard d a
an intr tat i u by many, the federal rol e was largely none itnt.
The tory D w y outlin in thi u ful book leave li ttle room
F r optimi m about air pollution control. How v r, sinc th tudy
f~ ti I e nd with 1970, w g toni a £ w limmer about th
ntual impact of th
1 an Air ac to
m after that year. In
thi
n th chronology offer but a truncat d a e ment of thi
imp rtant anti-pollution i u e. Non th 1 , th book giv
riu and n a ry att ntion to a major environm ntal i u . It
f~ r
raphi a
tudi. And it asserts th e vital role of gra ro
pI' t t, t 0 oft n for 'ott n in mor traditional regulatory hi t ri . Th b ok i w II w rth r ading.
niver it of H ou ton

MARTI

V.

M ELO I

Southern Aberrations: Writers of the American South and the Problems of
Regional-ism. B Rich a rd Gra . (Baton Roug : Loui iana State
2000. xiv 535 pp. Prefac , ind x. 75.00 10th,
niv r ity Pr
4.9 pap r.)

D finino- a ultur in geographical term i alwa a ti ky
111 tt r. Thi i
P iall true £ r th Am ri an outh. What it
m an to b ' uth rn" i a question that has v x d stud nts of the
ion a lono- as th r ha b n an id a of the outh. Hi torian ,
i I o-i ts, lit rary riti , and oth r hay
ught the an wer in
ari u plac
but n hypothe is, from climate to violen
t an
affinity F I' o-ri and w t ned iced tea, has pro ed to b a atifa t 1 d finition of outhern identity. Thi bing aid, 1110 t outhholar ha e om h rthand in mind when they talk about
ion, p iaIl in th realm of so uthe rn lit ratur . In outhern Aberrations Richard ray force u to r valuate our a ump-
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tion about both outh rn literatur and the re ion as a whol b
examining writ r who, whil recognized a southern, ha large I
been relegated to th fring of outhern lit rary tudi s.
ray 's purpose in d aling with th e writ r i to e amin
outhern literary con tru tion a an aberration from o-call d national norms, while exp loring th implication of mittin some
form of southern writing from the regional c nt r. To do this h
r vi w variou outh ern writers ov r the la t two enturi ,from
dgar Allan Poe to Er kine Caldw II to Dorothy AlIi on. While h
d vot chapt r-l ngth studies to Po and Ell n Gla gow, both of
whom, he argues, had conflicted r lationship with the r gion,
Gray aluat other author in term of genr . His chapter on th
Na hvill Agrarian of£ r important in ights into the con truction
of the outh rn literary canon, while chapter on tw ntiethc n tury depi tions of poor fo lk and Appalachia make u r think
the concept of a definitiv "ou th rn" type of writing. tud nts of
the outh, e p cially tho who find it difficult to k p up with
curr nt fiction, will also find his two hapter on uth rn writ r
of th 1980 and 1990s especially u eful in und r tanding the int 11 ctual curren of the modern outh. Examining li terature over
uch a broad chronology allow Gra to conclud that outhern
ab rran
i largely a product of "outhern elf-fa hi ning," a
proc ss of discourse b tw n regional and national cultur . "Whil
certain fa cination with the past r d ath r the 111a abre rna
di tingui h outh rn lit rary form, there i no d efinitiv charateri tic that makes outhern literature different. In tead, it i how
outhern li t ratur ha be n perceiv d that ha made it di tin tl
outh rn .
Gray's work hould b of importance to people int r ted in
Florida' hi tory and culture. Som of th author Gray amin
in thi work hay ti to Fl rida, a tate that has often b n charact riz d a ab rrant from both national and r gional n rm . The
work of Zora N al Hur ton, Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings and
Harry rew all receiv
pert attention from Gray. In addition ,
Gray' di cus ion of how r gionali 111 i d fined rna h lp tud nts
of Florida under tand the role of the tate' ultur in regional and
national con t xts.
"Whil Gray's work is more than li t rary criti i 111, li terary analyi lay at th h art of the work. R ad r unfamiliar with li t rary
critici m may find the book difficult in pots. In addition om of
the li t rature th book d al with borders on the e oteric and may
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b unfamiliar. However, Gray sets up b autifull ach of the work
h d s ribe and I gantly leads his explication of th t xts back
t hi main argum nt. Gray's writing is graceful and, for the mo t
part, jargon-fr . Hi handling of th works will rnak rno t readr I n for th tim to r ad or rer ad th lit rature h di
Thi book d
a wid r ading from all p
th ultural lit of th outh.
ollege of William and Mary

E

Romancing the Folk: Public Memory & American Roots Music. By B njamin Fil n . ( hapel Hill: Univer ity of North Carolina Pr
2000. xi 325 pp. Acknowledgmen , introduction, not , bibliraph , di
graph p rmi ion , index. $49.95 cloth , $19.95
pap r.)
n on wh o h
ont mplat d why blu gra s and th e blues
ar - played on most public radio tation, whil country and ou l
mu i ar played far I soft n will find thi book xciting r ad ing.
B njamin Fil n ' up rb volum analyz who decided whi h mui r pr n Am rica s folk roots, why they mad tho de i ion ,
and how th tran rib d r corded, c 1 brat d, and often hang d
an impr
p that ncompass
h w dif-£ rent coll ctor, ongwrit r , mu i fan, and holar
d alt with th e on p of fo lk and roots mu i from th lat 1 00
th r ugh th w rk of Bob Dylan. An admirabl bl nd of clarity and
ity, th b ok hould work in classe in American tudi s,
mu i and r gionalism.
The author anal z major figure , all of whom loved music
th t em d t r pr nt some admirable omething ou id th
n tant han and, rno t thought, ch apn s of commercial mui . Ballad collector uch as Cecil Sharp tri d in the early twentith ntury to writ down the "true" Briti h ong th at urvi d in
th hill and vall
of Appalachia. J ohn Lomax and hi on Alan
mad an important n xt tep by recording th music th y found all
r rural Am rica and b "di co ring" impr sive musicians lik
L d B 11 , th
oui iana onvict wh o became a 1930
nation.
Fi l n how h w th Lornaxe and oth r middlemen ca t L ad
B 11 (as both arch typal ance tor and d mon" (63), twin ro le that
pia d to audi n
wanting both a natural man of th folk and an
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exotic and ven dangerou outsid r. ven mor urpri ing i th
author' analy i of Willie Dixon, a blu mu ician, ongwrit r , and
a kind of in id r middleman who h lp d hap th arly career of
Muddy Water . In the lat 1940s, Dixon wrot and Wat rang "I
F I Lik Goin Hom " to a market of African American who had
r c ntlyarriv d in Chicago and wanted something that p k to th ir
own roots and fru tration . But a [, w years later Wat r had hi
gr at st popularity with Dixon's ong that over-did th th me of
sexuality and voodoo. Tho
ong app al d both to more settled
African American urbanit and to a growing audienc of white
te nagers intrigued by what th y awa
otici m and authenticity.
Along the way, Filene not th importan of institution that
tri d to define and celebrate roots mu i . Th Library of ongr
tabli hed its Archive of Folk-Song in 1928 to encourage field
re ording . The N w Deal's Federal Writers Project expanded earIi r d finition f folk mu ic beyond African American pirituals
and Appala hian ballad to indud other musical traditions. In
1946, L onard Ch start d Ari tocrat R cord , which turned out
numerous records in which arti
n gotiat d the m aning of
roots, authentic, and popular. In 1949, Indiana Uni r ity tart d
th nation' first Ph.D. program in Folklore, a program lat r nergiz d by the work of Richard Dor on. The folk revival of th late
1950 thriv don [, tival u hath N wport Folk F tival , and its
n rgi h lp d in pir th Smith onian In titution' fir t F tival
of American Folklife in 1968. In various way , American cultural
I ad r hop d to c I brat past str ngths without e plicitly criticizing the presen t.
Th book i mo t u
ful in analyzing what a vari ly of
music lovers loved about mu ic th y defin d as 'folk" r "roots."
He is Ie succ ful in analyzing song them elves; extend d descriptions of ongs by Muddy Water and Bob Dylan do not hav
the power of the re t of the book. And the final ection on Pete
Se grand Bob Dylan lacking th many- i d compl ity that
charact riz most of Romancing the Folk, comes dos to an old
c lebratory id a that und r tanding the pa t i important b cau
it ha produc d things w Iik in th pres n l.
Thi important volum
xplains the dual meanings of "romancing the folk." Music middlem n romanticiz d a folk past a
being too pure, too isolated, orne tim too s If-reliant or too wild,
to b true anywh r outsid mu ic. But Filene al 0 how that in
"romancing" musicians, thos middl men w r ourting th m to
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find omething not pr
nt in their own Ii e . The fact that thi
i ue li es on in d ci ion people mak about fe tival , music purh a e and ov rnm nt pending for the arts make this an e ntial book.

niver ity of MississiPPi

TED OWNB

Redefining Southern Culture: Mind and Identity in the Modern South. B
J ames C. obb. (Ath n : Univ r ity of G orgia Pres, 1999. x,
251 pp. Acknowl dgm nts, introdu ti n note. $40.00 cloth ,
17.95 paper.)
Thi coll ection oft r eight xample of hi torian Jame
bb impre i e ontribution to th outh rn Studi r volution
f r
nt tim . obb covers a ariety of tim and topi . H
addr
th impa t of the Civil War and the Second World War
on uth rn 0 iety. H explores the South rn Renai anc' ignifi an
and Wilbur ash' influence . He surveys th plac of
untry mu ic and th blu in shaping the region' complex and
influ ntial r lation hip with America a a who le . He oft r his
thoughts on how black and whi te outh rn r in our wn tim
in orporat 'outhern-n " in to th ir n
of If and community. An cl ctic 011 ction, its thematic oh r nc d ri
from
obb' ar r-Iong truggle to understand "the impact of what i
ommonl r £ rr d to a 'modernization' on the American uth"
(1) and to mov th tud of that r lation hip "out of th shadow
of th North 's e perienc " (4).
Th
0 11 tion iUu trate the valu of Cobb ' insist nce on
und r tanding "th
outh" a mor than a t of fixed cate Oli
and id ntiti but rath r as a series of volving proc
in which
ompl x and int r-r lat d intere and id ntities are ceasel ly at
pIa. t th ir b t, the e e says chall ng and fruitfully re-dir ct
Ion -running line of inquiry. Often , a particular focu provid
th ba i for larger ar urn nts . 'Beyond Plant rand Indu trialists:
N w Per pe tiv n the New South," explor th r lativ influof per i ting planter and m rging indu triali ts after the
n
ivil War and on ludes that, con trained by wider economi irurn tance , n ith r had th freedom of action their hi torian
ft n a urn . Th article also make obb ' larg r point that v n
fruitful d bate can uccumb to lev 1 of in su larity and s Ifb rption that hi torical circumstance eldom allowed to their
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ubj c . Not all gr at t hits are cr a ted equal. Cobb' £ ray into
ultural analysis ar thought-provokin g, but som tim
di appointing. "From Muskogee to Lu kenbach: Country Mu ic and th
South rnization ' of America," for
ample, further reifi
th
tal and conventional categori s ("count
ry," " outhern," and 0
on) that h e I wh r
ks to reinvi orat . Th road from Muskog e to Lucke nbach cannot b ar the weight ofth " outh rnization
of Am rica" jugg rnaut that Cobb tri to dri along it. Yet v n
wh n unconvincing in their particul ars, th e e e ay I' infor
Cobb 's broad r ar um nt . The South em rg s from th
pag
as a place of cultural div rsity and d mographic fluidi ty, at on e
I
r gionally distinctiv and more na tionally influenti al than
m any outhernists would on
hav allow d .
It P ak to th thoroughne of th d molition job d o n e b
bb and others on untenable int rpr tation of th
outh that
many of Cobb ' arguments now s em un xc ptionable. Ind d ,
th amorphou rath r than narrow nature of thi colI ction ' c ntral t rm now of£ rs the everest ch allenge to the Southerni t. How
h elpful to th historian is a "modern" able to accommodate slaveIe planter and Patty Lovele ? I th tud of "the " outh (so varied
within and influe ntial beyo nd its g 0 raphi I bord r ) now an
mor t nabl than th tudy of say, "the orth"? How mu h tt ntion i owed to a ont mporary popular ens of south rn ' id ntity" that seldom tran
nd the bump r- ti k I' banality of "Modrn By Birth, outhern For the Sak of Being a Bit Dift r nt"?
Cobb at tim tou h on the qu tion of wh e th e r redefin ition
ha I d to red undan y, of wh the r "South rn' " I' la tion to "modern " ha becom m r ly d orative rath er th an dial ctical. In hi
n luding es ay, "Mod ernization and th Mind of th
outh,"
obb poin to a futur for "the out
h"
and for th e growi n a ad emic indu try that d p nd upon it con tinu d xi tence. H e
calls for co mopoli tani 'm ov r provincialism a nd for a fo u on th
universal over the uniqu in con iderati o n of the region's ignifican c . Yet, a' the co ncluding essay' titl iUu trate , on iron y of
this particular con tribution to southern historiograph i th at
obb ' d e te rmina tion to oft r n w und r tanding of the outh i
match d only b hi commitment to the ry t rm who e limitation the preceding v n
ay do 0 much to illuminate. Perh ap
it i time to top a king how n ew m aning c n b gi n t tir d
terms and to r ogniz that th t rm them Jves present a barri r
to achieving the mor expansive accountings of the region' pa t
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that Cobb rightly champions. Even in mod rn times, recycling i
not alwa the answer.
arleton Univer: ity

JAME MILLER

A Requiem for the American Village. By Paul K. Conkin, (Lanham,
Md.: Rowman & Littlefi ld Publi h r , 2000. Foreword by T d
V. McAlli ter. xvi, 207 pp. $30.00 cloth.)
A Requiem for the American Village is a collection drawn from
Paul onkin s addre se and I cture and published in 2000, on
the ev of his retirement. As reflective essays, meant to be spoken,
rather than formal or technical history, they are held together not
by a ubject but by recurrent themes important to Conkin in his
'p rienc of the different American worlds he has inhabited and
thought about. R ad r and audiences familiar with Conkin's work
will know that mor than most cholar , he is prepared to embrace,
not a inherently sup rior but a having its own claims to a ert, a
now r ceding American rural and small-town li£ of his youth: the
village for which the collection will chant a r qui m. Conkin himIf, by his own pr sentation a solitary intellectual, i ambivalent in
hi valuation of his native east Tennessee . But it erve him,
among oth r things, as a ballast against the academia whose best
value are oft n compromi ed by a lickly ophi ticated co mopolitanism. Thu , his careful r counting of th d tail of the Scopes
trial, arguing that almost veryone from the op ning of th trial to
th pr s nt has gotten confused on the is u es, dismi se th cond
n ion of th e intellectuals toward the culture of Dayto n. H
pr :6 rs the tragic awar ness of th mode rnist keptic Walte r Lippmann of what was irr placeable in the fading old belief: . Since I
much r commend a r ading of the collection as a whol , I want to
onfine m self here to a few main interlaced cultural inter ts
entral to its author.
Di tinguishing between two forms of freedom that have ought
r alization in American in titutions, Conkin defines the earlier
arch a in ques t of a liberty that is sentially independence,
fr dom of th e individual from any subjection to other human
being, and a whole lin of critics dating at least back to Locke
found this liberty to rest on the acquisition of property in soil or
oth r r sourc . Prop rty of this sort is not, as defender of the
capitalist market would claim, a right to xclud . Though that i a
n
ary econdary effect of property, its primary object is quite
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opposite : well arranged, it gives the individual access to a nature
created for th g neral use of the human race. The parceling out
of nature through property is justifiable only b cau natural resources are u ele for anyone unless some method of their individual work ing and enjoyment is provided. The re ulting
independence, which arly European Americans thought of a a
natural right for it look back to a condition anterior to artificial
y tem of dependence and subordination, was the original promi e of th American states: the pos ibility that a whole population
might be made up of property own r fr e of mployment.
Th other kind of liberty Conkin associat s with the expr ssive
fr edom by hi definition, essentially the Iibertie id ntifi d with
th First An1endment. These are not natural rights. They are giv n ,
limi ted, or withh ld at the conven ience of society, which mu t
p rotect itself from irrespon ibl spe ch even as it may also gain
from the variousness and vigor of p ech it permits. And as growth
of social institutions and the monopolization of land shrinks the
liberty that comes of small prop rty holding, the expressive freedom have become for Americans their central concern in matters
of rights and liberties.
The e comm ntarie how onkin at one of the thing he do
best: g tting exact definitions, in thi case cutting away the scrubby
undergrowth of meanings that thriv around words like "freedom" and "rights. " And in proportion a h d mands pre i ion, he
rais s for the reader qu stions hidden in vocabularie that do not
o clearly mark off th e edges of thing .
There is no human nature, Conkin insi ts in another of hi
founding arguments; in th di cov ry of word and selfconsciousn , the human race has gained th capacity to mak
and remake itself, its thoughts, its material world , but 10 t any
imple Edenic oneness with itself that might hav con titut d its
natur . A quick as umption would be that humanity most thrives
in ofar a it enjoys the expressive freedoms p riz d by modern libertarian . But word bring not only the abili ty to speak and argue
but all the exact arts, both t chnical and imaginative. And the
technical arts-Conkin do s not say so, but the conclu ion is insistent-are well applied in the cultivation of property. Doe that
bring u contradictorily full circle back to natur , the Adami
conditio n from which humankind has expelled itself? Not xactly,
for the nature made accessibl through property is not an ind efinabl human nature but the more concr t ,limited, provid ntial
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natur f oil and rocks and water. Still, the intrusion of the word
nature into the discussion requires all the more cautious a listening
to what the term, in each instance, is saying. In still further complication, the command that the arts possess over nature' land
and ores elaborat s the modern technologi s that have crowded
out from nature any chance of wide pread individual or familial
prop rty holding. Conkin include entrepreneur hip among th
'pr iv fr dom. That activity he doe not define with hi u ual
m ticulou n ,but th proj cts a sociated with entrepren ur hip
b · its common und r tanding may includ in any combination
landed property, t chnical kills, manager and employees, and
th e words of p rsuasion.
All thi amoun ts to one reading that might connect up diverse
r fl ction within this e legant co ll ection of addresses. Read
onkin on liberty and property. Or read him on history as
m m ry. Or learn from him how local diversity worked to allow
div r ity of r ligiou pra tic in arly British American ettlements;
or how th w Ifare tate came about; or on the burd n of the
south rn experience, this la t from th p culiar vantage point of a
an who e se tion of the tat wa for th mo t part loyal
T nn
to the Union during the Civil War and to the R publican Party
th r after. Throughout the book, Conkin conver e with his pubIi , not onl becau e he is a good and therefore conversational
writ r but becau hi
ay b gan a talks of one kind or another.
It is O"ratifying reading or Ii tening.
Catholic University

THOMAS R. WE T

Encyclopedia of Local History. Edit d by Carol Kammen and Norma
Pr nderga t. (Walnut Creek, Calif.: AltaMira Pre , 2000. xvi
539 pp. A not about thi book, how to u this book, acknowldgm nts, appendic s, about the contributors. 79.95 cloth.)
Nearby History: Exploring the Past Around You. 2d edition . By David
E. Kyvig and Myron A. Marty. (Walnut Cre k, Calif.: AltaMira
Pre , 2000. xvi, 284 pp. Preface to the second edition, acknowIdgm nts, app ndice , ind x, about the authors. $24.95 paper,
$6 - .00 cloth.)

th

Since the m rg nce of profes lonal hi tory in the late 1800 ,
pur uit of local history has been a prickly undertaking. Stu-
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d e nt o f a pa rti cul a r pl ace h ave h ad to bala nce th e ir st udi e betw e n a po pula r history a pproac h (th a t e m I h as iz d e ta ils ofte n a t
th e e xp e n s of a na lys is) a nd a n acad e m ic a pproac h (th a t e mph asizes a na lysis ofte n a t th e exp e n se o f d e ta il s). Loca l hi sto ri a ns who
a pprec ia te th e trivia tha t m a ke a wo rth whi le story a re occa io n a lly
di smaye d wh e n th e ir m a nusc ripts a re r ~ e c tc d b y acad e mi c pres. e
o r j o urn a ls th a t ce k o mpa ra ti ve or an a lytica l in te rpre ta ti o ns.
Throu gh o ut th e twe ntie th ce ntury , th e Am e ri ca n Assoc ia ti o n for
ta te a nd Local Histo ry (o ri g inally th e Co nfere n ce for Sta te a nd
Loca l Historical Soc ie ti es) h as provide d a co mmon g ro und fo r
th ese two ca mps, o ffe rin g "a p lac to sh a re mod e ls of prog ra ms
th a t work , and d eve lo p so lutio ns fo r pe rsiste llt challe nges" (KamLH
m e n a nd Pre nd e rga t, 14). With thi go a l ill mind , th e
o ffe rs two n ew publi ca ti o ns: the Enc),clop
pdia
of Local rJislm), a nd
Nmrby H istory.
Th Encyclopedia of Loral History is the laLes t in th e AASLH 's
[fo rts to ma in ta in a co mmon ground . "On of o ur goals is to
ncourage local r searc h rs to th in k a bo llt I h e contex t of local
d itors ex p la in , "to m ove beyo nd
eve nts a nd instituti o ns," th
reco rd s in a locali ty in o rd e r to und e r ta nd a n eve nt o r instilllti o n
in a broad e r regio n al or nati o na l co ntex t" (ix) . Des pite th e i I"
humbl e cl aims to th e co ntrary, the e dito r have d o ne a rn a te rfu l
j o b of fillin g th e Encyclopedia with u e ful info rm a ti on tha t will e na ble local histo ria ns of a ll pe rsu asio ns to improve th e ir histo ri es.
T hose who lea n mo re towa rd a po pul a r a pp ro ac h will find very
h e lpfu l di scu ss io ns o f th e historiogra p hi ca l t re nds in acad e mi c
fi e ld s like Afri can Am e rican hi tory, ag ric ul tu ra l h istory, A ia n
me ri ca n hi ·tory, C hi ca no histo ry, co mmunity studi e , e nviro nm e nta l histo ry, e thn o hi. tory a nd lo cal hi story, fa mily hi to l , lab o r
hi tory a nd th e hi . to ry o f o mmuniti e , po litical hi sto ry , soc ia l
history, urban hi story, Wes t rn history a nd local histo l , wo me n '.
histo ry, a nd hi to ry of wo rk. All of th ese e nt ries o utlin e th e th e mes
tha t have drive n acad e mi c inte rpre tatio ns th rou g ho ut th e twe n tie th ce ntu ry. Entri e fo r eve ra l omparable fi,~ ld s-Arn r ica n Indi a n history, hi sto ry of educa tion , gay histo ry , Iii to ry of re li g io narc m o re di sappointing , co n ce ntra tin g mo re o n d escribin g wh a t is
studi e d ra th e r th an h ow it i studi ed .
Th ose wh o lean m o re towa rd a sch o larly a pproac h will be ne fit
fro m e ntri es o n archaeo logy, a rchitec tur a nd th e loca l hi to ria n ,
a rc hives a nd local history, booste rism , co unty historia ns, county
hi stori es, co u rt records, folk lore and fo lklifc , ge nealogy (th ree dif-
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£ r nt ntri ) , hi tori pre ervation , local governm nt record ,
al hi t I in the U .. , public hi tory, and oth r that 'will provid
n w way to onsider local research and int rpretation. Th e re ar
w 11 int r ting d piction of local hi tOI in anada, hina,
En land, Fran
G rmany, New Z aland,
ria, and
otland
that will app I to acad mic and popular hi torian alike.
Additi nail , th r ar entri. s that v ry scholar and la historian hould r ad: cop right, ethic and 10 al history, Fr dom of
Informati net, hi torical proof, int llectual prop rty r1gh , no talgia. Th authors of th se entri provid d conci and cl ear
id a about th limitation both I gal and thical , of hi torical
r ar h and writing.
It i obvi u that th editor of th Encyclopedia att nd d sp ifi all to in orporating the world wide web into the volum . In
additi n to book and arti I u ed in pr paring ntri
auth rs
pertin nt to th topi. Thi atte ntion to facilitatin
furth r re ar h into th topic arried ov r into the four app ndi . Th fir t two Ii t thnic groups and r ligious group that
oft n eros in th ir research. Rather than lengthy disf th id ntiti
of th s group , th
ditor pro id d
t n i r £ r nc s to web it and literature that will pro id
ont t for r ar hr. Th final two app ndice ar ro ter of
tat hi t rical organizations and National Archive and Record
dmini ttati n faciliti .
Thi book i a tr m ndous resourc for publi historian , g n al
acad mi historian , and tud nts. Th r are only two
t be had with th volum. Fir t, th r i a quirky
t om of th
ntrie -for exampl , Adv nti ,agu ,
ph m ra, historiograph y, mullato , pi tist, v rnacular, and villag .
Th ar oft n one or two s nten ce maximum with littI direc tion
f, r furth r inve tigation. Whil th ey ar
rtainly ap propriat to
th Encyclopedia, n wond r why they w re not gi n th am
a tl nti n a other, emingly I
ignifi ant topic that receiv d
i nifi anti rnor
olurnn spa e-like hou e hold , hypoth rap ,
monum nts and gho t t wn (which had two e parat ntri .) .
Th e nd omplaint i th pri of th book. Of cour , th
pr s doe n d to rnak a profit, and th e quality of th book i
rth of th
0 t. H w v r, at n arl
80, th EncyclO'pedia will
ld m b u d wher it would be rno t effe ti : in und r raduat
r raduat hi torical m thod cl
or in I al and stat hi tori-
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al ociety works h ops. As a r fe re n ce book , It I hi gh ly recom mend ed ; a a educatio n a l LOo l, its use[uln
e 's
is limi ted .
In co ntras t, Nearby [-[isto'ry is id ea l for both re fe rence a nd educa ti o nal use . s with th e E'YIr)lclopfdia, th AASLH h as a ha nd in
Nearby History a nd th e a uth or ' a tte ntion LO th e r la tion hip of
local histo ry LO sc h o larly historiogra ph y is e vident throu g h o u t th e
te xt, AJways, the tri-fo ld p u rpo e of study is e mph asized : "d esc r iptio n of th e pa t, m eas ure m e n t of c ha nge over tim e, a nd a nalys is of
cause and co nsequ
e n ce" (J 7). And the fin al chapter, "Linkin g th e
Partic ul ar to th e Universa l," sh o uld be required readin g for anyone inte rested in ocial h istory a nd co mmunity .- tudi es.
But it is th how-to characte r of th e pre vio us eleve n c ha pters
that makes this book worth whil e . Coverin g topi cs as varied as publish ed a nd unpublish ed m a nuscrip ts, o ral history, mate ri al cu ltu re,
and arc hit c ture a nd la nd us , th e a uth o rs addre 's th e "traces" of
hi story-th ose pi ce of evid e nce th a t in spir hi 'LOrica
l
r ·earch .
T his is very Illu ch a tex t o n h ow to d ec ipher a nd a na lyze su ch
tra ces: it o ffe rs t chniqu es for ma n agin g I h OLOgraphic a nd te tu al
arc hiv ; it recomm e nds ways in whi c h to co n uct o ral interviews;
it in trodu ce the philosop hy a nd m e th ods of historic pre ervation;
it ugge t h ow storyte llin g can be e mp loyed in d evelop in g resear h strategies; a nd it eve n provid es g ui d e li e fo r d e t rmillin g
whi ch m odern re cords are worth av in g. Th e boo k's a pp ndi ces
are packed with sa mpl e forms a nd agree m e n ts lIsed in acquirin g
a nd ma n agin g resea rch informatio n . n additio n to this edition is
a fourth appe ndi ' whi ch provid es so me intern e t sites th a t are
u ef ul to 10 al hi sto ri ans.
T h e EnryrlojJeriia of Local Hi tory a nd earby History are two excelle nt boo ks. Alth o ugh muc h sm all rand limiled th a n th e Encyfd Nmrby
rloj) ia,
Histo ry wi ll prove to be th e m o re ll se fu l te t. It
cove rs mu c h o f th e sa m e material but with aLte nti o n to read e rs'
prac ti ca l researc h need.

Univf'rsily of Centml 1'loTida
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History News
In Memoriam
Patri k Riordan, Dir ctor of th R sour Center for Florida
Hi tor and Politic at th Univ r ity of South Florida, died 1 Jun
2001. A local g
rnment re porter, investigative reporter, and
tat
pitol bur au chief for th Miami ~Herald, Ri ordan earned a
rg Polk Award for a s ri s on polic brutality, which was a
Pulitz r Priz finali t. Riordan also serv d as a speech writ r for
G v rnor Bob Graham and univer ity system Chancellor Charles
R d and a an advi r to Un iv rsity of South Florida Pre ident
B tty a tor. H e earn d a doctorat in hi tory from Florida State
ni r ity and erv d a director ofUSF's n ew Resourc
nte r for
Florid Hi tory a nd Politic.
" If m life wa to be cut sh ort, a t least I had tak n risks and
r ap d r ward , ' Ri ordan wrot two y ar ago in th St. Peter burg
Time · 'I was rich in adv nture if not in cash. "

Awards and Grant
Th Florida Historical Society is proud to announce the following award recipients for 2001: Fr d e ri ck Cubb rly Outstanding
a h r of th Year-M linda Lang Hil nbec k, Rickards Hig h
School, Tall a h assee; Frederick Cubb rly Es ay Award-Emily Orutt, Ri kard High School, Tallahassee; R mbe rt Patri k Book
Award Winn r-Slavery in Florida, by Larry E. River, Florida A&M
ni · r ity; Harr T. a nd Harrie tt V. Moore Award for B t Ethno ra phic Bo k in Florida His to ry-Slaveryl in Florida, by Larry E.
Ri r Florida A&M University; Patrick D. Smith Award for Florida
L it rature- Way Under Contract, by Charl es obczak; Arthur
Thomp on Best Arti I in th e Quarte rly-"T a king Out the Traile r
[1 56]
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Tras h: Th e Ba Lll e Ove r Mo bil e Hom es in St. Pe te r 'burg, Fl o ri la,"
by Lee Irby, U nive rsity o f So uth Fl o rid a; Sam ue l Proc to r O ral Hi story Pri ze-Bay of Pigr;: A n Oml H istory of Brigarlp 250 6, b y Vi ctor
Andres Triay, Middl esex Co mmuni t)' Co lleg , Con 11. ; Ma ril1u s H .
La tour Vo luntee
r of th e Yea r- Do ris Bishop , Boca Gra nd e Hi, to rical Socie ty; Carol
yn
Mays Brevard Award fo r Best Und ergradu a te
Essay-" Forgo tte n acrifi ce: Nati ve Am erican Invol e m e n t in th e
Co n tru c ti o n o f th e Cas till o d e Sa n Ma rcos, L672- 1695," by .l a. o n
U niver
o f Florid a; Do ro th y Dodd Life tim e c hi e\'eB. Pa lm e r,sity
f
m e nt wa rd-Je rre ll H . Shofne r, professo r e m e ritu s, ni\'e rsityo
tra l Florid a .
Ce n
Th e De p artm e nt o f Histo ry a t Fl orid a In tern
o na
a til ni vc rsity
a nnoun ces th e Jay I. Kislak Foundation Prize [o r stud e nt resea rch
pape rs in th e history or anthro p o logy o r Fl orida o r th e Ca ribbea n
pri o r to 1898. Th e compe titi o n is o pe n to a ny cnroll ed und e rgra dua te o r gradu a te lin i\'cL ity o r co ll ege stlld e n t. Three pri zcs
will be award d : . 7. 0 fo r first pl ace; . 500 [or seco nd pl ace; 250
[or third p lace. Visit th e histo ry d e p {Htm e nt '~ websi:/te a t ( http /
www.fiu .edu/- hi sto ry) o r contac t Sh eyrr J o hn so n a t 305-34H-363
[or more info rm a tion . Submi sion d e adlin e is Aug ust 3 ] , 200 I.
Conj errnrps

Th e 116th a nnu a l m ee tin g of th e American H istorical Association will b e h e ld in Sa n Fra ncisco, J a n lIary 3-h, 200 2. T h e co nfe re nce th e m e will be "Fro nti e rs." Fo r m o re itlf'or
os nma
, ti
vi it th e
we bsite a t ( h up :/ / www.th
g/haa ea ,or
nnual ).
The Allen Morris Conference on Florida and the Atlantic
World wil l m ee t Fe brua ry 1-2, 2002 , a t Fl o rid a Sta te nive
e rsit),. Th
th e m e is "[rnmi
o n , g ra ti
Mig ration , a nd Oi as po ra in Flo rida a nd th e
tlanti c World. " Furth e r inform a ti o n is available a t ( hup :/ /
m a il e r.fsu .e d lI / - rh e re rra / al le nm o rri s. hUll ).
"Th e Makin g o f th e Atla nLi c Wo rkin g Cl asses" is th e th e m e of
the Southern Labor Studies Conference wh ich will be he ld in April
26-28, 200 2, in Mia m i Be ach . The co nfe re nce invites p a pe r submissio ns o n o llth e rn la bo r histo ry, po liti cs, a nd co nte mpo rary
affa irs, but th e prog ra m co mmitLee is spec ia ll y inte res ted in papers and pan e ls th a t sp ea k to th e th e me of intern a tion a l wo rkin g-
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la hi tal in the Atlantic world, broadly defined. Drawing on US,
Europ an, aribbean, Latin American, or Mrican hi tory thi
might includ work on labor migration, transnational labor movem nts, and/ or in ternational solidarity, labor and international
trad and ommerce, or labor and foreign policy in the Americas.
The keynot addre will be given by Marcus Redik r, co-author of
The Many H eaded Hydra: Sailors, Slaves, Commoners, and the Hidden
History of the Revolutionary Atlantic. Please ubmit propo al for panI r individual papers by December 15, 2001 to Program ommitt -SLSC, / 0 Alex Licht n tein, D partment of History, Florida
lnt rnational Un iver ity, Miami, FL 33199; Fax: 305-348-3561.
Local History

The Winter Park Historical Association has received a grant of
$ 000.00 from the Florida Historical Local Historical Records
rant Program to fund equipm nt and upplie to upgrade the
s OelatlOn 011 ction of photograph , documents and maps. Th
Win ter Park Hi tori cal A.$ ociation ha roughly fourt en linear fe t
of ar hival material. For more information about the project,
pI a
all th hi torical association office at 407-647-2330.
v r

vVeb ite
The Center for History and New Media offers a comprehenand sear hable database of more than eleven hundred hi tory
d partm n around the world. The database is an exc 11 nt reour for th email addresses of historians. Many department w b
pa s also include detailed biographical information on th ir entil' fa ulty a we ll as information on their programs and requir m nt . A detailed search page can be found at (http: / /
hnm .gmu .edu/ hnm/ departments.taf).
IV

It' not ju t a day . .. it' an xperienc. The new nhanced
National History Day web ite is now available to the public. At thi
nonprofit education it are great historical re ources, Ie son
plans, stud nt sch o lar hips an d much more. Vi it (http: / /
www.NationaIHistoryDay.org) a a guide to teaching and learning
hi tory.
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Caribbean History: Resistance and Slavery is a n cw we bsite o f
essays, illustra ti o n s, a nd inte rpore
n sta ti
of p rima ry so u rces o n slaverya nd res ista n ce to slavery ill th e Ca ribbean
tc d a t . Loca
( h ttp:/ /
\V\vw.library. mia m i.e e!u / a rc hives/ slaves / in d ex. hun l), th e s ite was
crea te d by a cl ass a t th e U ni\'ers
y it of Mi a mi , a ne! b th e arc hi ves
a nd s p ec ia l co ll ectio n s a t th e uni ve rs
y' sit
Ri c hte r Library.

Fall 2000
200 Qaick Looks at Florida History J a me ~ c. C l.!rk $ 12.95
Christmas in Florida Kev in McCa rthy $ 10.95
Everglades Lawmen James T. H uffstodt 14.9'5
Sp rin g 200 1
Florida Keys Vol. 3: The Wreckers John Vide $ 16.S'5
Paynes Prairie (A History) Lars Andersen $ 14.95
Florida Lighthouse Trail T homas Taylor. Editor $ 12,9'5
The Florida Chronicles Vol. 3: Touched by the Sun Stuart Mci ver $ 18 .95
A Land Remembered Student Edition Patrick Smith
Vo lume 1 HB $ 14.95 PB $7.95
Teachers Manu al $6.00

•

Volum e 2

HB

14.95

PB 7. 95

Pll""!1(;:,\PIPLE prrl':~o . '[ >.'(',
P.O. Box 3889 · araso ta. FL 34230 • 800· 74 6-327 5
FAX (94 1) 35 1-9988 • www.pineapplcpress.com • info @ pin ea pplcpre~s.co m
(',\ I.I,I '() I ,\ ('() ,\\PI, I':TI':
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